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The great art in trade is to pa- - i.

STEAMER ABLE S ther customers. It is an old story ,1

g new with prosperous merchants ji
Vrom SanJJranilKot 2 that it is newspaper advertising .1

mpfM y .Mr M w 71 5 which stimulates patronage: hut 'J
Al ft t. old n it is. there are other mcr- - n

i rorSanJ ehants who have not IwrVd, and ,
. . KVEMXG' BULLETINAramMi tlMM. W so on stntRRlinu in a blindly fu i

llnnirkimc; Mum n- tile way to net trade by every
(.From Vancouver: means but the richt one. To ,2

15 Mlowrfa .... Mar. 9 A spend monev in advertising in the ;j
For Vancouver: H EVENING BULLETIN is to plant U

llofinn aiii K0.0A t'ri wri mwwwmmii.im$imm edition 5 seed for the harvest. O
3 XiOU - jLrwarv.
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.Delegate Kuhio Returoeci
Tells Of Successful

Prisoners Turned LooseHIGH-WAT- i MWl BEACHED

1 TfTtD BY WD8J0ES8 RW HAWAII IK
111 i iiu uuui l ijuuiii . nnnniHTOii rsrr tM t5 aaa
NO GUARD TO PREVENT ESCAPE

Ten tHlwuxra. mitw uf llrfW - ', j lruajnar KMtuo ba ivn Uw fe
fWWJ (THmWifll, IwhmI HxHtr )H IW ,

i Jnirtwr tlalalliHil" aU wl Mi Ntt L4JU" JaajH-- !

. .,. !z?t! , Titr uhiw r uuumjimmnpm rawn- - wiii
tat oT alMm thai miMm! Ibbf won ;

lllg as Hiwii of mtitf tuttM'( HI
tecUu nnrd Hh- - KtwtUM mhiii- - t.
lien erf I ! i((i.l f jSutrviMm U h. tW mwI utrtuwt

'lM : wlwMt it oVkxA ih-- . t . . .. 1.... -- t... m
mn) hthni dfurc Ui lu Um- - JwJUJiiry '

HHr,. ui ruixiritdnri wtUI ailar
IwtMltHC l wmfMJ-- d ihi itriMmi-n- .' . - - L""'i t,,,,,,.,. uj. MM)
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lei wnrrtrt tmui Utr lhlr tf mttnCi tmt tin- - in .,m,jiHi tenth Of wim HtU
riL Thf lwlil) hum ru . tm "" (Mir4 iM !. juiiu Uirw lnwf"if u4 eyiU wh w Ut- - tM
ba4 hllM h bMMui klHiC and ihv tmmni. hri H h mwiHo thai 'tr.(MU 4utU" uuA tif v) vtu s .lufM'i'Tjn'
tw AmnU- - mttivn who ritl a-- , v mmv imirUtmm ihw wriwin rfiawitt,. , irMr !&
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WtH rful, halw law Mtt !!JmitumI l.h flu. Ulu.r4rf ! MrilirM ll
Ollli- - TlH-- ImJIHT peitlmtwl. Ml tullu.

MM tb ot)lu--r Ml
Aflvr ibi untu bad Imi arntlntud

wiil Id Bbrrltt laakiM. oaklac Itttu
In wul iiWum up u llu- - HK-a-- J

im, jaakui rHla lai h mjo hw
ill) ilD tt 1W Ht bUITO MH4I OtlUUffll

lo M'l un "7li MK INlKbt v
hl4I ( in m hviul rimlto mv," v
fMliL "lbt l(UMMirtu lilwr uf
ll)( lioarii f m(iTrlMir lw
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Ji;wii iy aw)nH-tolk- n uulll J barci 'fUv itl of i I' Johuum, mhjuuA
. niMi ' " haaip 6f Hie barJjiuUiMf

MW inV Wll 1 wc.M r..llai.l Im ifan iiuvt.rTlf iirliwjiun) rwualMwJ lu llw Ourt - ' "

lor s.oat an hour iukI a UaK, luut

Jmuwr. wb) ib patrol wbhou llMViWH lliai M lb tluw tk mium
cHIHt uikI got thi IHirl' all J lotted luM tilKbt
lll lbr km i.iM a oMu? oMr jijhJ IuiiJ Iferfee UMU of Immt wHb
Ibe bIWIit, a4 bad lbr l ile tti4hHn, nrU4 fur hi

vmuw. ItolHff woM lure i HHd tlM .ia ftuu. w uf
lH"tl Huabh! lo aloo lh"in. )

AllrH (;wful J'Hitk ftUuxi I Imm,

arxiii-dlH- tbi- - Cool Ai(, a (irlo
oi.i'j- - In ibo (iioJ of lb Coaai;
Hh.riff mull in-- ban WO.w Im4i jalll
or Iwll'il 1 1 Mi WwrlfT bJi no
riwjKiii)lillli for a jirlMWr umiII ih
jirbVim-- r Iihk Imvii at lb
iJiwr ol Hh uMJMljr Jail.

SUGAR

SAH I'RAIICISCO, CaL Kartii 15.
JiliKTS: S9 aualykis, 8s. 11 Md.
i'aniy," 3,S7 cents,
lion, j. 1
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V& Not
The Price

you pay your Spring
Suit tlut it tp much M'
porUnce you, 'The iuin
trouble tttin one tht
pleases tint that sw
y.aow it ebtolutely ight u
to style nd Thete trou

tlie
you put on cm our uit,
Vou !o't Mv re
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Work for4 Hawaii

Today's

Events

rtVuliV Wrflktur
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mid1 K'huI'M Htuciir
irflritif MiWiiiir Ifdiri
fWffrfr- - A'rlTlili' WlldfrH

S(Hn iwrfHii ftniid win
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PUTNEY. F.nR.. March 16. Cambridge defeated Oxford today in the
annual 'Varsity boat race Time, 20 minutes 20 seconds The record
time" of this 'Vanity event is 18 minutes 47 seconds

I In the last fourteen years Oxford has uon nine races and Cam-

bridge" Ave

if -
,ja'4(U'fi' i Harch

uh" itf iMr. Tor of warship
wr iAiirnes

USA

MTV

(VilW-- V

utrti"

Honolulu

mrrrrir

'UmijFumttur&

CAMBRIDGE WINS

BIG 'VARSITY RACE

HONOR THEIR BRAVE

Death In

ManyMines

GREEN, Va, Jfarch 16. Ten'
jtiTf were entombed today by an ex

Ho4iort in a coal mine.

DROPPED TO DEATH

SA'ARtrtUIS. Pruta. Karch 16
Twenty-tw- o miners rere killed today
by the breaking" of" cable shaft in
tn Gerhard coal mt cs,
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Tim HtMiiHr Aliimoila of th Oro-Hrt- li

lino rwirlnvl jiorr thin mornlnB
frnni Hhii Kfiincliwo .itlcr a fln trip

Ulmm She lirlim I3S mick or mall
Ifmil tin Cmmt. onn of Uia Lirnmt
hihIW. ronniilrlnir tlm f.ict tliat li

lft only a diiy utter thn MnnRoll.t,
OlMr Iihk ever hri'n lirniiRlit to thin
lorr

Till wind wart n mroiiir that Ihn
'Alaiiifilii took hii nniiHii.illy long
film lv conn' in lo tho ln-k- . droi)- -

pliliC rtil Hiiclior In onliT to get Into
lllrt lrojfr iKmlllon li m.ikr a Rood

hitldlilif Tim row-l.i- f which liroiiKhti
llii" flrvl linn tinhorn hint a hard
tlm fn pull In ARiilniit tho wind

Th dhlp w,m loinlod lo lnr limit
with frelKht mid whh much lowi-- r In I

flu wrftr thiirt In R'ncr.illy thn eaiw
iter piitnenKor lint wan not very
iHrKi. linlniT comjiowil of J9 enhln
'lid tt -- teemtie. pimMmmnrit,

fi fniioriio will rent hi wanldo
Hoiifi at fit.imond Ilc.i.l. fnrnlnlir.1,
fornix or flulit niontha, durlnR hln '

aT'LPaPaBBaV
atvi'BBHaB
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Hondns
i Defeated

fAiitclaletl I'rr'i gfvinl Cable)

SAf SALVADOR, San Salvador, C.

.'.. March 10. The Honduras army
was defr ed today after a fierce bat-
tle With a force of 3,000 Nkaraguans.

KILLED BY FIRE DAMP
f i'.ri. pTal Cablr)

F0RBACH, Germany, March 1C
An explosion of fire damp in the
Klinrosielyn mine killed sixty-fiv- e

workmen.

m m mim.
Thi- - niacniniriil ilnmliiR 11'Kim In

lhi pavilion or Mio Alrxninl-- r Yonni;
Hotel will nfford flue opiKirliinlly

l ror Ihr vlxltiirii rrnm !.o hk' Ih nnd
jilin l folk of Honolulu hi inert
and inlnKl'' md d.mir Monday

iiUl.i lii H- i- iiIkM. him tlir iiumli- - will
If II.iw.iII.iii. thn Kurt that nil iiK'--

iliinco to, whether thi-- cIiookp or not.
The mannRrnx-n- t Ineludow nil pcopln
Ironi rvrrrwhro In lt Rcncrous

.l.inifx ChriiMophor llii;liiirilH. tin
uon of floMjtli ItlilianU.

died thU inornfiiK at 1'aniui, from acnlu
ariir an UIiipiw ol llvo

I.ivr Tin- - funeral nirvluii will li liuld
tomorrow .it 2 i m at llio rtuldi'ii((i
n I'anaa Tin- - .Intfrnifiit will Ikj ot
Knllhl-WHi'ti- a

The Ricky
A FINE SHOE

OXFORD, $4.50 BALMORAL, $5.00

One of Thompson's recent creations,

PATENT COLT BLUCHER,

LATEST STYLE,

LATEST LAST,

VERY DRESSY,

EASY FITTINO.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
J05f Fort Street 'Phone Main 282
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WEEKLY CALENDAH

Pacific Stated.
lUll.HUAY

Hawaiian Third Decree.

"H'iMm
Hawaiian Ccmmandery Ren

ular 5 p. m.

.M.M4 . A X

Oceanic First Dctjrce.

M.VTUMOAY

All visiting member of th
order nro cordially Invited to it
tend meetings of local IoJkis.

HARMONY LODGE, No. t, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets even Monday evening t 7:30
In 1 O (I V Hnll Fort street,

I. It lirvnilY Secretary.
C A SIMPSON. N (1

ill Tlbltlng Pro' hero lory cordially
nvtlcd.

MYCTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. tf 1

Mcetri ever) Tucsdii) evening at
7:.10 o'clock in K nf I' Hull, roi.
Port and lipid. itilu. Visiting brut

cord In I h Invited to attend.
A. B. WPHUEII. C. C.
K. WAI.UItON, K. It. S.

VAHU LODGE. No. 1, K. ( p.

Sleets pveii lilil.i) evening at
K. of V 1 In II, mi Toil and llere-tnnl- a,

lit 7"'.' Mpinhprs of Sl)stle
No) ". Win. Mi Kltiley Uidgo

No 8. and v Ml lug IhoIIipis corill.i1-l- y

Invited
(.intra! Quttness.

It. (5OSI.IN0, C C.
A. 8 KHNWAY, K. It. 3.

(OWOLULU LODGE 615, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge N filfi. 11 P O. E ,

will meet lu tlictr hull mi King neir
Port street every I'rldny cvunlnj.

Di order of tho K It.
HAItltV II. SIMPSON,

Secretary
11. i;. MUItlt.vY, IMl.

Wru. M'KINLCY LODGE Ho. I, K.of P.

Meots even S.ilurd.i) evening at
7. "10 ii'ilmk In K nf I' Hall, cor

and lt n i.nil.- Visiting broth-
ers mnliillv lii 'tod tj .iltcnd.

1. II WOLP. C. C.
i:. A. JACOHSON, IC. IL S.

HONOLULU ACniE 140, F. 0. S.

Uttts on the Ind and 1th WKDNHS
DAY evenlnc of each month at 7:3'
tn'clock lu K. of P. Uall, King street

7lcltiUE Eagle sro Invltod tr a:
t(L

1. i: TtiilMHY President.
II I MOOlti:, W. Sec).

HAWAIIAN TRIBE N. 1, I. O. Ft. M.

Meets ever) 'Pinnd n'ld fourth
FRIDAY of each month In I O 0 F.
Hall.

Visiting brothers ccrdt.ill) Intlltd w
Bttcnd.

P. V TODD. Sachem.
A fi MUItl'IIY. I! nl It

DAKIEN COUNCIL No. 683, Y. M, I.

Metts avcry second nnd fourth
of each innntli at San Antonio

Hnll. VmltltiR hrolhera cordially In
vllcd to attend.

P V. WEKD, Pres.
K. V. TODI), Sory.

Some Storekeepers
think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

we can show you a store
systwi that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-

ness as you did last year.
Wc can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage of profit. Call
nnd see.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not o Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that Is provided by the famous
and most cqultablo Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

l'" auiijjimi iiMuui
ife Insurance Co.,

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
If you would be fully Informed aboul

these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AOENT0,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Wank books of all sorts, ledgers
etc.. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

Hhtt.n.lW ,.,

Baby

Carriages
Go-Car- ts

Folding .1

fin

Carts
lui

V i

HoifschiaegerCo..
i

Limited.

King and Bethel Sts.

nl

Like So Much II

Sawdust

(tie the short ends which you
cut oil from pieces of lumber
to secure the right length.
They cost you money, and nrc
no use to you. This great
waste is prevented if you buy
your lumber nt the largest
yaul in Honolulu. Here yon
can secure the exact dimen-

sions.
hi

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
177 S. KINO ST.

Cramer
'

Plates 7

Isochromatic and ordinary.

With a complete stock both

of these plates and of our fa-

mous Hammer Plates, we nre
in a position to satisfy the in-

dividual taste of every one of

our customers.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT STREET

" Everything, Photographic "

Milk That Is Handled
From 5 to 20 Times

Before it readies you, is subject to
many kinds of contamination.

Milk that is sealed in air-tig-

cans is 'secure against germs of bac-

teria of any sort. That's why yon
should buy

Carnation
Cream

(Sterilized)

Our Pacific Coast cows are wrll-fc- d

nnd well-kep- t and consequently givo
rich, puie milk.

Wc remove two-thir- of the water
by evaporation, sterilize, the milk and
cream and immediately seal it in

fins. YOU' 're not paying for bacteria
when yon buy Carnation Cream,

Cream Salad Dressing
Two ejgs, linlf ciiji Carnation Cream.
Half teukpoonftll salt A little (a)enne
pepper Half teaspootiful jiowdeied
mustard Half eu.u vinegar, mix In
bowl, put bowl in hot water and root;
until cream)

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.,
Phone Main 22,

JWtoi..Ui,U,. ..-.i- fc..

NfHV h 11(71 mill ftjllrimIEerm-Proof- ' air-pro- and dirt-pro-

RVKSiNo iiiu.i.i:tin.

LOCAL ANH GENERAL

Tcuom out of work ntc nev-

er too oor to buy or borrow n
Bulletin to read its Want Ails.
That is why the Wnnt Ads. nre
helpful to housekeepers ami
otheis.

Panama lialn rlisinril nl llio Globe
Siw 'dili i vvnlsis nl W'lillm

M.lltll
Klnrnl Paradi rouvcnlni for Mlo Ai

ill iifwt" stamK '
Ileal cup of ioITco in tlio city. Now

KnRlaritl llnkery. J

II I) Cniucns has Issued it piogrnm
i In- regatta thin nflerniHin.

Ihcicsn svud deal ofslmpllclt) and
lir.ip of touifoit til II Kim stove.
Nl.clv ruriilKlinl mnuis nl llnalclcu

i.n. ...ni.T lttrtim.1. mid Hotel ui.
trill

rake oitr carriage or iiiitumublto to
Hawaiian Carriage Man's Co, for up- -

tii date repnlrt)
John ViiMOiicelli'R iixl.ii for n illume, ln

until IiIh wife. Aluvmdrlii. on tin
' I of dercrltiin

Mru. KcnrnV Hawaiian iiri'ncru' anil
iliutne packed and shipped hj ever
learner Order u cite.

llonny & Co rent niitiiniatlc ucttlns
tiuirlilncK, $1 per cek or J.I u mouth
Phone Main I 6S. mrt HL

When the weather Is hot "Arauic
will cool jour iron mor. wncn mo
weather l wet "Arabic" will picvcnl
rnt Oil I for n hi Peed Co.. aeenla

The Mnich number of the PiirinllM)

the P.iiltli iiitne nut jcMleldiiN

inotnlUK One of the mnn :;imd feal-ii- i(

me n Kciicioiirt number ut H

nt the l.ile I'luliil Piirndc.
The Catholic Church of Our l.ail of

In Mount Knliil.inl, Kntlhl-uk- ii

Mm t It 17. P.noiloii Sini(l.i). 11

in, iiuiki. sorniiin. iiilleillini, nt li-

ne lis nl the i nits. Siiudii mIiiioI.
A ilium hui'ki'iiiih dliplu of Kiihtcr

llllllllllTJ llllll MllllllllIK CtlhlllUICR U to
lie Keen nt the S.li ll Urj (!noil Co.,
llu hIkiwIiik iueliiileK tho cr lalt'bt
and liiuil cmIiiUc htles. See ml on
pace ti

I'lie Kniiieli.itiielia Aliiuinl held n
U't Miiurssriil nieelliiK last IiIkIH
Uiilli' a nuiiibei of tin) old luenilieia
weie pnwnl Tile pluKi'J(il lnll.l-Hii- ii

of Mi nnd Mrx. Olcstm :ih ci.
i.itiiinlilt Hiehi'il.

The ''.ithiilii Cllllllll nf St .Inllli the
ll.ipllxt Kiilllil-uiii'ii- In ih.nr.e d
lte Kalliu Clcineiit Tinuiiriiiw
Maiih 17. P.iiolou Siinilin. S'ull n in,
IiIrIi IU.IS8, hciinon, tollcctloii, tfuinl.i

iiool I n. in t,t"'-"- '
Tlio Terrltnr) Slahlva Co. nre nKaln

at biinliii'hH at their old xtunil Willi a
new niaiiiiRi'i. 'I lie bent of lUerj on
hand nnd furnliiheil iipuu nlmrl no- -

tlie The tare mid liiintdliiK of Iiiiim'4
Kitirauteeit to he the lieKt nnd u.itlsfnc-- t
toil iiHtniled

'I be I.iih Aiiki'Ich e.(itiKliiulstH till- -

luiirnliiK Kent their idiiipllnivutK In
the Senate, the House, the (iiivcinin,
the pierni nnd iithem. Ill each euio
biixeii of the lum Ioiih iiriniKen mid s.

fur w Ilk li .Southern California i

I.IIIUHIH. were Heiit
Clnlillaii Cliuich tin hit Al.ike.i nnd

Klim alirclJ -.- Iniiloi C i: . II u. in.
Senior C i:, 0 Ml p in , lllble M limil.

I'j u in, picaililtiK. II u. in mid
M p in MiiruliiK: lluiilcii-hc.iiini- ;.

i:eiiltiK Sow Ii.k nnd Itcnplnt;. (I D
IMwmiN, jiiiKlm.

0

i mm
All Were Arrested On

Indictments By

Grand Jury
The elcu'ii men Indicted b) Hie

tltniid ,lur) have all been michlcd on
hem h warinulH, mid tliu liiillitiiieiita
lime till htcn lakcii fiuui the seuct
file The prisoners wcio nil iiialgucd
hi fine Judge HoIiImmhi this intuiting.

Uc Let. who Is Indicted fur liiiblug
Chief uf DeliitUcK A. P. Tnlor, re- -
hcncil his iile.i uiilli Muiili "o.
' J.nptes (Iiiciik ami C A III no, the two

Mllors who me under Indiilmeiit fur
iilteinptliig lu hum tho ship ClnK'i-du- n,

enteied dlffercnl jilcatf,, (tiicne,
I lie I'iciii liiii.in, enteied u plea' uf gull-- i

with the iiwiMilluti that ho ho til-I-

nl tu willnliiiw It If, lifter i Humi-
liation wllh the iiiuiibcl nppoluleil by
the ('mil l. It sceiueil uillK.ible Amu
eiileied a plea of not guilty. The

ut thcso (wo men nirebsl-lute- d

the hiiihiIiiIiiii nl uf sjii.il.il Inter-pietii- b,

theli being mi l'rcmli ur (!vi-in-

lulerpieter attiKhed In tho Cuiiit.
Tlieni me twu Indictments fur

I.ee Villi Kwul Is ihmged
with huWug miiilu nwa wllh $C0Q

tu his iuio by Cliitu Slice.
Ho it'M'iwd plea until Muuil.i. Pan-In- n

Daiihuu Kellilt, Jr., Is Imlkled uu
Din iliiugo itt liming feluultiiisly taken
f L'd belonging ilghtfiill tu his wind,
Knn Yeo.

Kiilibi) Moinmiiiii, thn Jiii.ine.M) wild
is i barged wllh hating killed u fellow
oiiiitomau iiamid Masngi Niiiualu nt

Hwn uu J.iiin. 11 j 1, is Inillited for
Ho eiileied u jile.i of not

unlit.
The iluirge against K. Pinker Is that

he nsHiiullid lleihert Hutchliis with si

uauguoiiH weiipon, ii.iinii) u plbtul,
on January 11 Ills pica was nut
Kllllt.

Ah Pnl, the Chllicbo uriested fur thci
buiglai uf tieuigo Hiilfuei'H jeweliy
dure nnd Hie theft uf 5t3 wuilh of
jtwclri, enteied ii ple.i uf not guilt
tu the (ll.irge uf laueii).

Aitloni! Pobler Is linlhlcd uu Ihu
iluirge of having had sexual lulei-uiuih- o

with u female under II )cms
lid He leseriet! plen until next Mull-il-

,1 .1 Moich, well known In iocl.il
.Itiles of lwllel, pleaded not guilt tu
the Lharge of agmncy which tho
ilriiml Jut) pi. u ed iigulubt him, mid
Mm llu Pigtteiu, who Is Just about ns
i.ivoinbl) known us Murch, lesened
hit pica. In tho ihuigo of Migrmic un-

til next .Muuda).

iinNoi.ui.t', r n nai'imw maiicii i iw

Qualltv
QufcUlty
CjUQlltVv
jlfls lVVnys been ono of onr chief

ln,ms' TnveenW the I'",".,?',,"' .i"B tlic quality, and
r.ot onr policy. The cut in quality is
always greater than the cut in price,
and the spectacle wearer is the loser.

There s menial satisfaction for you
u.i."'&" (luamy 0f our R00("'

A. N, SANFORD,
QRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDINO, FORT STREET
Over May & Co. I the

HAWAIIAN CURIOS

Quality Is My

tiiicl h.

.r. uu.tfififtlflfafafa

my trsulcmaik, which stands for the highest standard of souvenirs
produced in Honolulu.

Sec the many new in Hawaiian enameled souvenir
jewelry, which lead all others in ORIGINALITY, WORKMAN-SHI- P

AND QUALITY.

H. Coalman,

TOURISTS !
Your visit will not be complete unless you try a Hawaiian Cigar.
This cigar is made of one-hal- f Hawaiian nnd the other half Ha-

vana tobacco. This combination makes a cigar equal if not superior to
tiny liigh.grudc clear Havana cigar on the market. Can be had of

FITZPATRICK BROS..
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS, OR THE MYRTLE CIGAR STORE.

BowJing; Tournament
FIVE VALUABLE PRIZES OFFERED FOR HIGHEST SCORES
MADE FROM MARCH 1ST TO APRIL 1ST.

Hotel Baths Bowling Alleys
HIGH-WATE- R MARK

i

(Continued from Page 1)
ilioulil ut aslilo tho entire icvcuue,
Iisk nisi uf iiillictlon, as Is now iloni)
with I'uitu lllio.

Mm li haul work win dune In gel-

ling the lluui-i- i (iiiifeiecs tu agice tu
the SeiL.te mueiiilluenls uu the

bill.
'I he llui.i'e Cuiunilttce has hcicturoio

Insisted uu kieplug the tut.il fur iusiil-u- r
fuitllUallous In ii lump mini, mid it

is Imped this seiiarntliiu uf the Item
fur Hawaiian mast hattcrlcH may
mil1 us ii pi ei cdeut fur entile H'p.ua-Hu- n

heicafler It Is itiiilerstuud that
ut least $1011.001) uf the lump mini for
sciuu.iHt t annua In the Insular pustjrs-hloti- s

will be duwitcd lu utiwull.
The tretueiiiliniH lulluetico uf Chall-tnii- n

lluitiiu lu nil Hhcr mid lliilbor
inutterH has iigalti been piuieii III the
confeietue uu Hint bill. Alter passing
that gie.it bill thiuugh tho Huiisn
wllhutit periutlllug u single amend-
ment In le plated ukiii It the disap-
pointed InlcicHts had oer nine inll-llo- it

iloll.HH aildcd tu the hill lu till)
Senate; but tu great was .Mr. iliu tun's
liillucnie that tills llictftiru was i lit
down tu iiboiit twu and u half mil-
lions.

Nut only was this the 'ase, hut the
Senate uinCi'icca nindu a illiaiiliuuiis
(unfcieuio icpuit, w hlih wus uduptLil
wllhutit, di bale, mi that the filibuster
w hlih ban all cud) been uigaitled tu
talk the bill tu dentil ill toe Stuate was
tutuplclcl) defeated.

Hawaii has also fined well lu the
new gineial legislation uf this sis--
uluti. 'I he new liunilgiiitlou law nut
mil) pl.iics Hawaii lu a pciitllarl) fav-i- n

eil pusltliiu us legurds leitnlu Imiiil-gimi- ts

but iiliu oxempts us fiuui Hie

WANTS
FOR RENT.'

N'li el) ftiiuhiliid loc hub, at llaalide.i
Lawn, i or. lilt hauls and Hotel Sts,

:mi:mw

WANTED.

A llist-ilns- hlablemau; stiiln suhiiy
ilvslied. Aililicss "X ," llillletlu.

3f. Il-l- w

LOST.

(ii'titlem, ill's guld upuu-fai- o watch
iiallii lltilsh, uu S. S. Manila l.o.i ur
whmf Amplo lewmd will be paid
fut icliilii uf same lu this ulllie.

I'rtPJ-t- f

On King, Port or Ulshop Sts , lady's
gold watch. Monogram K. It. on
uiitslde uf case. Date Oct. IK, 'Of!,

Inside bulk case Itcttiiu to H,

C. Holstelli, Htiwii. News Co. ami
Ktchu lew aid, UClO-t-

mA j"-"""'

THE

designs

Oriental Series
rvitKiiiiii t.tnta n tin nlltrn,lt'

with the history, nrt nnd literature
of Japvit nnd China. Capt. F. Drink-lcy'- n

new Oriental Scries is the best

work extant. These books nrc leath-

er mid boaitl bound and nrc illustrat-
ed

I

with many eclor plates.

SOLI) ON EASY TAYMENTS.

Win, C, Lyon Co,, Ltd,
HOTEL STREET opp. UNION.

Thi Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin aives a eomolete summary of

news of the day.
" i i in

AND JEWELRY

Watchward

c. -

J 064 Fort St.

lour iloll.n-- livud tax Imposed on nil
IniuilgimitH entering the iiiaiulaiid,

The mui'lidinculs intule tu the Do- -
iinluieil Aliuhol Ait b) ( ongiessmmi
Hill's bill will bo uf distinct aiH.inl- -
nge lu l law nil both In giving heller
facilities lur li, nulling iiliuhul hefuro
ileuatiiilug, mid also by the ihiskIIiIII-tic- s

It ufTciH fur the luoiliu Hon of fuel
tilcoltul In kiiiiiII jilnnts, thus affording
u piulltuhle use of the waste piodutts
uf pineapple uinneiles.

The selictlnn of members uf Cim- -
giess fur lliillulluns tu Hawaii us
guests uf the Teiillury has been tho
suhjtcl'of iiitieh puniest luusliteriilluii.
As I lie number tu bu imllcd was ncc- -
essarll) limited, It was iledded tu

uuli members who tire uu lominlt-tee- s
that diiectl) pass uu Hiiwiilluti

leglslall but us this list Includes the
Tenllurles, Vn)s mid Mciiiih, Appio-pliutluii- s,

Public llullillligs, ItheiH
iiuil llmbuis, Jiidklai), lulPr-Slnt- e

Cummeiie, Niunl, and Millluiy AITalrs
i. oiiiinllli'is. It bet.une uciessary In
make indliidiial selections fioni their
mimhershlii. Thn Imitations have
been almost unlfoimly incepted, thn
lew dcilliitiflous tunilng fiuui membeis
wliu Inn n ullli lal duties ur legal prac-
tice that will detain tliiiu,

Aiiejittinies luivo illicitly been 'd

fioni Cungicssmeu us per llBt:

Clialnnitu llaiitlllun, Teitlluilrs
Coiuiulltee; llilik, Itepuhlkau, Tvirl- -
tuiles Cuuimltlce; Capiuti, Hepubll-ni- i,

Teirllutles Cuininlttee; McKlunoy,
liepiiblhan, Tenllurles Luiiiuiittee:
Ite.vuulds, Itepttblliaii, Terrlliillcs Com-nilttc- ej

Cole, Republican, Tenltories
'ontiultleo; HlggliiB, Itepublluin, Ter-tltotl-

Cuuimltlee; I,to)d, Dcmucintlc
whip. Ten lloiles Committee; Webb,
Demociat, Teirllorles Committee;
Chalrmaii llaithold, iteiuihlluiu, Pub- -
He llullillligs Committee; Itodniihuig,
Republic an, Public llullillligs Couunlt-le- o;

auitlc), Hcpublliuu, Public IJuild- -
lugs Connnltlee; Conner, Dcinocint,
I'lilillu llullillligs Cuuimltlee; Chalimnu
Unwell, Itepiiblluui, liiimlgiatlon Com-lultti-

Chnlimnii Hepbiiiu, Hcpuhll-ca-
lutei-Sttit- u Coiiuni tie Commit

tee; Maun, Republican, Inter-Hlnl- e

Comuieiro Cmnmlttco; Dalzell, Republ-
ic an, Wii)h mid Means Committee;
Watbuu, Itepublluin whip, W'nja unci
Means Cummlttce; (len, Kelfer, KortP
lUalluus mid APPtopilntluii Commit'
tee; W. I Snillh, Ueptlhlldili, Puillfl- -

uitions nnd Apiuuprhitluits Commit
lie; Midavlu, Hipiihlh mi. Claims Cum
inlltce; I'uidnuy, llejiuhlliau, Meii'liiint
Mailne; MtllclU'ld, Itepiiblleiili, Jler-ili.n- it

Mmliio mid Jiicllc l.ii) Cuiuniit-li- e,

Chalimau llllll, Itepiiblkuii, Mil-llu- i)

Arfalis Cummittie; Clialiman
Hut ton. Republican, UIvpis ami llm-
buis Committee; MiClnchlau, Ilepubli-cul- l,

Itlveiu mill llnilnus Committee;
Junes, Itepublhmi, Itiveis mill ll.il-bui-

Committee, D.ivIiImiii. Ill publican,
ItlM'in and llaibois Cniuniltteo Huns-del- l,

Demociat, lllvers mid Hurbnis
Cinumltlie, Mnon, Hemoi.rat, Rivers
mid llui burs Cuiumltlcu, Aloxnuder,
llepiiblliau, Riven, and llaibois Com-
mittee; Hates, Republican, Naval Com- -

jiultUu; Vivclund, Republican, Naval

Vrtilijiiiirifii iifti

Wench steamer is
IINKI) .200.

BY INSPECTOR BROWN

Ciipliilli I'lilroinc of Hie I'renrli
rtemicr Antlrnl I'mirlrhen lll pro- -

l.nbl) lie luoro rnreftll In tnaklnn out
IiIh inalilfpulii III Hie future An the
lentil I of his rurclpfKUPM, wblili has
(Kunred for the seiotnl I Into In this

nrt. lie hns been fined tlio sum ut
I ii for '.'.Til separate, offenses, n to-t-

of initio.
When ho was here lief mo he was

warned by Inspector nf liitmlRrntlon
llrow'ii (lint he must lie iiiuru careful,
hut wllhoiit I exult : mid on the pics-c-

trip his manifest did not show
Hie ncttial fads as they existed lu
tcfmrd to tho Immigrant. Tho law
pint Ides a line of $10 for each re

nf this kind nnd llndltiR Hint
there wiih no other wuy In tho
Krpiieh nfflicr intild ho mnilo In look
lifter IiIh duties properly, tho flno
was Itillkted, nnd tho esxel will re-

main In port till It Is paid.

IJVND FOR THE
COLLEGE

Tho old Kblwell pHtatc, (otuprls-In- s

nhoiit !I7 nrres of laud, was
cstcrd.iy by tlio llnwnlliiti

lluard. It InaiiKurntes tho first nuno
low-ari- l the development of higher
learnliiK.

Upon this lately nrqtilreil property
the Institute will bu

Tho Institute will ho u
uf Mills Instltule, Knwal-aliti- ii

Seminary unit the Japanese
PonrdliiR Sihuol.

The lociitlon ihoien by tho Hoard
Is mi Ideal one nnd within easy reaih
of tho stiect-eai-

Thetu will ho two sections lu tho
Institution, one for girls nnd one fur
liiijs. A special feature uf this tem-

ple uf learning Is that Its Unit niter
will he Intfidciiuniliiiitlonnl. There
will he dep.iituients whole, tho hand
will he Inilned lis well us tho head.

This Institution is one uf the mint
promising features of HuwiiII'h fu- -

t tit o.

THE GIRL AND THE BEE.

A Story of the Ignorance of a City

Girl. ,

The illy girl coining down tu iirrak- -

t.ixt ut the farm bonne mid observing a
plate nf bone) un the table said, "Oh; I

sen )uu keen a bee"
' That's about tho vvny smile people
talk about the blight uf hnhlnesa Just
as if n bald head was tumicthlug one
got all ut nine Instead uf being the te
f lilt uf lung depletion hy an Insidious
genu whhh tlulves iim the louts uf
the liiilr mid suicumhs tu only one
known remedy, Ncwliru's Ilerplchle.

Ncwhin's llciplchle Is nut u tonic
mi mine I ban clcctrklty Is u fluid. It
is mi exteimliititnr, jiute mid simple.

'Dentin) tliu iaii.su ou icniove Ilia
effect."

Sold b) lending druggists. Send 10c
In slumps for sample In The llerplcldo
Co, Detiolt, Mlib. Holllster Drug Co.,
siieil.il ugeuts.

s

.j. . j jt jjp jfc j , .j. j jff ,

Committee; 1.111c), Republican, Naval
Committee; Seualuis Perkins, Piles,
Dick; piobably loino later, l'orakcl,
Dlllliighnm.

lnvlttitlutis liavi) been Issued un thn
tame basis us those given to tho Tuft
part), i: That tiausiorlntlou is
tiiinlshed tu members mil), mid that
inlertnlninent will ho ptovided for
both members mid their wives while
the) mo in tliu Islands. It seems like-
ly that about one-thir- d ut the mem-
beis will bring their wives wllh them.

I have tilictuly opened iiegutlutluiiH
with tho trunk Hues for party rates,
which will he limited today. A special
car will nlto bu pi ov bled from Chicago
to Ihu Coast.

Mr. MiClellan will tcinalu In Wash-
ington lu conduct tho furrcsiHmdcmo
mid tu complete atiangemcnts fur the
party uu my behalf and accompany
Ihu pally tu Honolulu.

After having scented the amendment
permitting Congressmen to tiavul uu
tho tiutispiirts, we tnu met with the
lait that tliu heiiv) movement uf tiuups
lu tliu Philippines this summer will
leave no space iivatlahlo on tliu regular
transput Is. I thcrefuro enlisted the
help of Mr. Hepburn and Mr. Hut tun,
who Joined with mo lu a leanest to
Secietnry Tuft fur a bpeclal transport
to bring the party down us that would
enable us tu Invite additional members
who nave important committee as
slgitmcnts, the icsiilts of which I ex-

pect to hear h) table fioni Mr. McClel-Ia- n

uu my unlviil.
Thn fight for the ship subsidy hill

was Hie lleicest uf Ihu eutliu session,
but although till Ihu lulliieiiio uf tliu
iitliultilhtrullun mid llio shipping Inter-
ests wus biought to bear on Cougicss,
it was not uslblu to pass the inuis-- U

i e.

Easter's Coming

Why not come out, then, in a
stylish spring suit?

We have a remarkably fine assort-

ment of spring suitings for you to
choose from. Jealous ai we are of

our reputation, you are sure to se-

cure correct styles and a good fit,

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King SL

PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O, Box 881
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New moon Murili 31, nt 7:3f, p.m.
Times of the tide are. taken from

the United States Coast aud Ocodetlo
Survey tables

Hawnllnn standard tltno Is 10 hours
30 minutes slower tbnn (Ireeuwlch
time, being that of tho meridian of 157
degrees 30 minutes. The tlmo whistle
blows nt 1:30 p. m which Is tho suuiu
as Oreonwlch, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon nro for local time for the
wliolo group. ...

ARRIVED.

niil.iy. Mm ch ir.
Slmr. John A. Cummins fmni

s::ki p, in.
Stuir. I.lkellke, Naopala, fruui ll

ports, 1 p. m
Sattitda), Mm ill Hi.

Slmr. llclenc, Nelson, fioni Kuwnl-hti- e,

V 15 u. in., with 75 head uf tattle.
Stuir. Klnnit, rieemau, fruui Illlo

mid Hawaii purls, 9.15 u. in.
Stuir. Mlhrit, Tbiiiiiimoii, fruui

Kiiunl, 7 a. in., with .'Ono lugs sugiii.
Stmr. Alaiued.i, LHiilull, Iniiii ban

Pram I sen, 10:30 u. in.

DEPARTED.

Krbkiy. Man It 15.

P. M. S. S. Mougulla, Hathnwii), fur
the Orient, 5 p. m.

Slmr. Claiidliie, Pinker, for Maul nnd
Hawaii ports, 5 p. in.

P. M. S. S. Coptic, Dixon, for Sail
6 p. m. (

S.ilmil.i), Man li 111.

S. S. Ncwiilau, (Iiccue, rur Kulitilul.
'J p. m.

KAIIUI.PI.
Departed. Match II. A.-l- l. S. H.

Alaskan, Nichols, fur Illlo.
. i

DUE TOMORROW. Vi

Stmr. Iwutanl, Plltr, Hunt Muluktil,
Maul mid l.anul isirls, mil) lu morn-
ing.

Stmr. W. (I. Hall, S. TlinmjiMiii, from
Kiiu.tl puils, call) lu morning.

4 I
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Per S. S. Kiniiii. March Hi, 'J: 15 a. in.
Mis. .las. A. Wilder, Master .las. Har

den Wilder, Miss Klnuit Wilder. .Miss
Kiniiia Uiigug, Miss i:. Sutter, Miss K.
Rosenbaniu, Miss J, Cooke, Miss II.
Siintcr, lliuiu Cmtwrlght, Jr., A. P.
Cooke. A. Hold Mold, V. P. lltoer,
Scott II Wilson, K. SI. Uddeke, N. O.
Wlllfoug. li II. SIoscs, SH-s-

. H. It.
Muses, Sirs. It. W Penrsuii, J. SI. Iler- -
ilng. A. W. Porter, Sirs. John l.luo,
SI. Uiws, Sirs. Kluiu Pake, Mis. II. I).
Hond, J. W. Atkins. Sirs. II. II. 'uh-
lan, .Master I.) man Znhlaii, Sllss Kdllh
Zablaii, Slaster Slmtiis Zalibiu, Sllss
II. .ablan, P. J. l.liiili'iiian, Sirs. P.
J. I.liideiiiuu, It. It. Andcrsun, Chus.
Halter, SIis. Chns. Haker, .Master Chas.
linker, Sirs. O. A. Hermit, 1". J. Ileiui),
W. T. llublnson. C. II (I. Ilinwn, 1).
K. Da) luu, SI. Kmiemutu, Rev. O.

11. W. Robinson, S. S. I'axsou,
II. Nakaml.

Per S S. Alameda, from Sail Prim-rise- n,

Slnrch 10, 10:30 u. m. W. D.
Alexander, C. A. Atwell, Sirs. Atvvcll,
Sllss A. lllegger, SIIsh'H. W. llowiuan.
Miss JciiHle DiiiileilckrO. Ilolle, Slis.
W. P. llutler, Sllss B, O. Clark, W. J.
Cooper, A. SI. Culvur.'Mis. C. It. liTw-In- g,

II. P. Haklu. Dr. H. W. Fleming.
Sllss Otaie l'crgUMin, Sirs. A, Koireul,
P. SI. Ooblcn, II. 11. Hiigcdorn, Ml a.
I). O. Hiiiiimau mid child, J. S. Kim-
ball, Mis. Kimball, Sirs. I). W.
Capt. A. U Ume. P, P. .Medley, Slis.
.Medley, Slis. T. Meiules, Sllss A. Slcn-ile- a,

Slis. Sluiiisky, It. It. Iteidfuul, W.
Itusemuu, K. fcluiefer, It. Sweet.
J. C. Stcwatt, Sits. Stew 111 1.

Sirs. i:. (1. Thomas, Sllss C. Thomas,
Sllss SI. Thomas.

Per stun Kelenc, from Ktiwiilhae.
A. W, Cm lur, Kd Iiigluim mid J. Jaiub-le- u

'BIG OILJHIPS
Within tho next two weeks llunu-- 1

ill 11 will receive lu her harbor tlio
two hiigcst oil bteameiH which havo
ever bleu here. Tliu Porter, tliu now
ilcamor which icccutly ennio around
Capo Hmn Horn tho Nuwpuit Nona
Shipbuilding Co.'a 'yanls, sboiibl ur-rl-

hcio with a cargo uf fuel oil for
tho Pacific Oil Transportation Com-
pany about April 1. Tho Santa Ma-

ria, tho big oil tank or the Union Oil
Co.'a licet, should bo hero even bo-lo-

that. Neither of thesu ships lias
been In service for inoie than 11 few
mouths and both will now pay Hono-

lulu 11 visit for tho Hist time.
' ''j..,.. . ai

NEW - TO-DA- Y

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Nntlcu Is hereby glvuu that the
Judiciary Committee will bold a
meeting at tlio Senate Chamber uu
Sim ch 18 nl I o'clock p, 111., tu mu-

shier House 1)111 No. 13, tu legiilato
use uf automobiles mid motor vehicles
within the district uf Honolulu All
Interested persons atu Invited to ho
present.

W. 0, SMITH,
Ch, Judicial y Comtulttvu. I

'3
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BY AUTHORITY
ACT 10.

AH ACT
TO AMEND ACT 53 OF THE SESSION LAWS OF 1005 ENTITLED:

"AN ACT TO PROVIDE ONE FIRE DEPAIITMENT FOR THE
TOWNS OF WAILUKU AND KAHULUI. ONE TOR THE TOWN
OF LAHA1NA. AND ONE FOR ANY OTHER TOWN IN THE
TERRITORY WHERE SUCH DEPARTMENT IS PROPERLY
OROANIZEU UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THIS ACT."

I lo It Enacted by the LcaUlaturc of the Territory of Hawaii:
' SECTION 1. Section 1, Act 63 of the Scssicn Laws of 1005 is here

by amended so as to rend as follows:
"Section 1, There shall be one Fire Department for tlte towns of

Wniluku and Knhului, one for the town of Lnhaina, Island of Maui, and
one for any other town in the Territory wheic such Department is prop-- 1

rly organized under the provisions of this Act, each of which shall con
tist of n Chief Engineer, not over two assistants, and ns many firemen as
may be npproved by the Board of Representatives of the Department duly
chosen as by its by-la- provided, Each of such File Departments shall
be under the general authority and ccntrcl of the Board of Supervisors of
the county wherein such Fire Department is organized."

SECTION 2. That wherever in Act 53 Session Laws of 1005 the
words "Superintendent of Publio Works" and "Legislature" appear, the
ramc shall and hereby arc declared to mean and refer to "the Board of
Supervisors."

SECTION 3. This Act shall take effect from and after the date of
its approval.

Wc hereby certify that the foregoing Bill, after reconsideration on
the veto of the Governor, was, upon a vote taken by ayes and noes,

by n vote of nil of the elective members of the Senate
of the Territory of Hawaii, this 14th day of March. A. D. 1007.

E. F. BISHOP,
President of the Senate.

' WILLIAM SAVIDQE,
Clerk of the Senate.

Wc hereby certify that the foicgoing Bill, after reconsideration on
the veto of the Governor, was. upon n vote taken by aves and noes, ap-
proved by n vote of all of the elective members of the House
if Representatives of the Territory of Hawaii, this 15th day of March,
A. D. 1007.

H. L. HOLSTEIN,
Speaker.

' JOHN H. WISE.
Clerk.

' ii
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Sectional

Bookcase
stands for the highest quality, the most caicful woikmnnship. All

grades nre made in Full Sections, Half Sections, Inside and Out-

side Comer Brackets affoiding greater oppoi Utilities for artistic
and decorative effects than nny other known make or kind of

bookcase.

H. Hackfeld & Co,, Ltd.,
AQEINTS

VIWIIWWIAIMWWWWVWWWWMWWWlWWrfWMWVMWWMWIiVWW

Bargain Sale
OF

Ladies' Underwear
Thi8 Week Only

Sale goods Include all fancy and plain colors; of medium and

btt grades of; Const Covers, Petticoats, Night Oowm, Drawers,
Chemises and a Big Assortment of Laces.

8ALE PRICES ARE ALMOST HALF REGULAR PRICES.

DON'T MISS THI8 CHANCEI

L. AHOY,
NUUANU PETWEEN HOTEL AND KING 8TREET8.

VWVIrtWVVWWWVVWWWWWWWAWiVWWWWW

i'

: A Choice Roast :
Pleases every one. We can please you by furnishing you

Paragon,
uini mini ui iuu jjvr lu

The
THE

Beretania, Alakea and Union,

II

Irwin d Co minouiiee the follow-tin- g

sailings nf the Ouaiile BteameiH

fiom this ell) rnr Sail riautlEcu In
the month nf Apill Ventura, Apt II

', Sierra, April 13, Bononu, April
2 J

V Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin oflca.

The

GORE

A riiliiamnn escaped fiom tlio In
fa no sjliiin, tutting one of the
gunulH In tho ni m ns he did rn lie
made hi i w.1) iinmedlatol) down
town nnd wns (.nptuied shortly after
noon In mil) of tho Chinese clubs by
the pollro Ho Injiued himself

befoie ho Luuld hu reslialuud
b) tho ulliu'iu.

wr(iM,t,-'- , vy
("l'lMflPWJV1" 'T'tTOI

f.viin'ino riif.i.t:TiK. iinsoi.tu.u. t 11 ti iinw. maiicii ib 1007.

SPRECKELS

OCEANIC

The Hinmlncr of March n na)s tunning season This means that Hip

lnn of tlio Hproikols fntnll) tiijKuin will lino n must mm-cusfi-

ilato hi Oceanic Steamship (.'output) 'icusoii, tin under the new inntiago- -

JC"21.",00.
loso3 of tlic outside public In so- -.

curltU") of (lie (onipnn, $3,721 .100.

Aggregate shrlnkoge In compatn's
stocks ntul tmntln tn dillc, Including
$2,000,001) overdraft It owes the
fiprcikcls people porrnnnlly nml $- -.

OO0.000 rollec(eil 111 stock assess-
ments. $10,1)3,000.

Holders of $.1,701,700 of stock
luto nothing In Right to realize on.
Holders of tlio $2,105,000 of bonds
have, In rase of n receivership, a
dalni on tho llo vessels owned by
the (ouipaii), nml which nre said lo
I.o worth nt miction something llko
$1,000,000

These vessels consist of the Murl-os- a,

Alnincd.i, Sonoma, Sierra nml
Ventura. They, together with $.10,-00- 0

cash In the companj's treasury
lenllziit from ii teeeiit sale of n
(.limit csscl, constitute Hh nssots.

The Oceanic Steamship Conipan)
has practical!) gone out of business.
The company npp.ucntly desires to
give out the mprcsslon thut the
muses for thls'ollnpso nre, llrst. the
dlstnnlliiunnco of Its steamship serv
ile between Sail I raiuiseo. .New .ca
lami nml Australia; second, because
the lompau) has been lcfuscd n ship
subsidy by tlio United States Uovorti- -

lueiit.
The vessels tnkeu off the Australia

unite nru the Sononin. Sierra anil cu
turn Tor n while. thu Murlss.i will
be continued In the senile to Tahiti
mid the Al.imeila In the Honolulu scrv
Ice. The Siniiimn. Sliria mid oiituiu
mill ripalrs badl. mid thc-- icpalH
will i oft between JiUU.uuo una jww.uuu.
Ilefoie taking these ships off the inn
the Spuckels people, who dominate
the lompau) and hold halt Us bunds,
deslied the other bond holdeis to pio
uile with them In lalslug the leipilrcd
fund for lejialrs. This was icfuscil.
The Spreckels people then threw up
the siHinge.

Ailolph II Sprcckels, n jiioiiilnent
of the lomp.inv. In speaking of

tlio ilUcontlnualicc ot the Australian
line, said:

"llio compiii) was losing inonej. It
lost heavily for .veins bemuse of the
thoughts In Austiall.i. lJitol) tlio New
Zealand government took uwn the
(ompaio's mall ttiiitinct. The ton-gie-

Just adjourned i of used It u sub-
sidy. Tho Sprockets iiBcnej has

the coiupaii) $2,000,000. It ic-

tuses lo uilvumo more, so u termina-
tion of the senile was Inevitable
What will ho done with the tompnii)
nml the slcuiucis I iiinnot su) nt this
time No futuio pollc hns been out-'lin-

H.i fur tho picscnt to nintlmio
the hervhe to Tahiti nml Honolulu 1

know nothing of tho Picncli Hue,
Chargeurs Heunls, putting on n line
bclvvieii hcio mid S)ilue), mlllug ut
ruliltl I would know If It wero true

V''C'AVtt!fVWlSPA,.Wi

SPORTS I
rawwiwwnUT..'att5

At a meeting of the Hawaiian
Swimming Club last evening It wns
(leilded to get some native lluw'iilliiu
lo)s to glvn mi exhlhltloii of swim-
ming fur the I.ch Angeles visitors nt
tho Hotel ll.iths on Monday ovonlng
All strungcis have hiaid of tho won-d- el

fill svvliuuilng that Hawullaiis inn
do and on Monday night It will ho
full) demoiibtiatul.

The Hawaiian Swimming Clu'i
will he out In folic mid their best
cvvlnimeiH nnd illvcrx will tuko p.ut
In tho eiiteitnliiiuent Them will lie
miiiio new featiues lutiodiiied that
have uuvei been seen befoie

(Seo. Cooke, (leo. Cioler ami Jess
Woods have tho show In dun go, and
they will Inti niltitn u novel proginm

Last evening Henry O'Sulllviin was
elected us a member of tlio club, un 1

he will appear In n club suit on Mon
day evening. Iteserved Beats me
now on snlo ut tho llaths for -- f,

(outs. Theru Is sure to ho u ciowil
to wltucBS tho spoit

101 WISEKAMS mm
At tho mooting of the Kumelia-inel- ui

liaseliall team held last night
John Wise, Clerk of tho House, wiia
clertcil manager on tho team for tho

P. E. R. Strauch
FOR RENT.

Furnished 5r. cottage, Manoa Valley,
Ideal Summer Home. Large Pool
for swimming. Mountain air. Sta-
ble. Neir car line. $15.00 per m.

TOR SALE.

louse near Kalulanl School.
Newly papered and painted. Toi-
let and bath. Insurance $800. Very
cheap; $1,300. Easy Payment.

WAITY BLDG. 74 S. KING ST.

TO QUIT

LINE ON

ACCOUNT OF LOSSES

niont there inn lo no other result
Wise wns manager it few vonrs ago It
whin the Kums took (ho i liiiiiiplon-ilil- p

nml the t o.i in will mate a sluing
light foi tlio same position this jcar.

IFFIJtllll
Thin evening nt 8 o'rlork the

)nihtsmiu of (he clt) will nt (he
lllshop B(rect whnif lo hid (lodspced
to (ho I .a 1'nlotn.i, which will make
her. llrst long rrulso slum her mem-or.ihl- c

trip to the Coast nml baik.
Cipt Clarence .Mncfniliine loaves to
night for.it trip to Hawaii, nicom-- 1

Hilled h) Al Jenkins, who hns ncted
ns cniitnln of the llclene on man) of
her lecent trips They will take
nlong ii couple of Hawaiian to do
the hard work of the trip.

iLFJIlBIH
Tomorrow will be the golf iln) at

Hnlclwn Hotel mid tho local pl.i)crs
mid u number of visitors will visit
Wnlalua to try their skill on the
links. The hotel has offered a suit-
able prlzo for the da)'s contest nml
n second prize will he bought with
tho mono) lecelved ns entrance fees.
The visitors In town, In partli ular,
are Invited, nnd If they have neglcit-i- d

to bring their iluhs (hut should
not kicp them unit), as thev inn he
supplied !) tho iiiciuheis of the local
dub mid the hotel

n t:

(OH (II.
The directors of tho Country Club

held u meeting )esterday afternoon
ut vvhlih teports weie made which
wcro very pleasing to the members.
It wns nnnoiiuied h) tho contractor
that the building would bo lompleted
within three weeks am) J lie board
deilded that dues should commeiiie
In April In stead of In May, ns has
been suggistul before. Tho golf
links nre iieiirl) icady and the nips
mid discs will ho set In position ut
CIRC.

nisjipED
Tho Pacific Tennis Club has post-

poned Its tennis tournament from to-

day till March :.1 In order not to
tonlllct with the Wnlklkl legatta.
'ilio tournament H n double event
for members oul) Tho following
entries have been made

W. I'. Itoth nnd W II llahhltt, A.

T llioik mid r C Athcrton, Itlchnnl
C'ooko mid Dcorgo l'lillor. Haiold
Dllliiighiiui mid Walter Dillingham,
I 1. Cooko nnd I)r lllanchnid. John
Wnteihoitso mid Clcorgo Wutoi house,
I" i:. Steele nml Allien Afong, I). II.
IlltLhtmk mid C. It Hcmeuvvay, V..

U. Admiis and It. I) Mead.
:: s: ::

In ii slow und uninteresting gamo
of baseball, iittcmled h) mil) u hand-
ful of spcctutois, the Itapld Transits
defeated the Tenth Infautiy hy n

stole of IC-'- i. There wcio no fcat-i- ii

es of pnitlutlai Interest, Iteuter
having the game In his hands loin
stait to finish. The gcncinl opinion
oNpicesed h) thnie who K.W tho
giimo was that unlcs tho Tenth was

to u gie.it degiee they
hud better not take Ike rjl.uc ot tlio
Malles In tho League

CVnti.il Union Cliurth. Dr. S)l-viat-

will piearh both morning mid
evening. Morning subject, "Tho
Christian (lospel ot the ratherhood."
Hvenlng subject, 'Jesus on Trial."
The luuslial piogi.ua Is as follows:
Muuilng: nntheiu hv the choir, "Tho
l.oid Is Hxnltcd ' (Stalucw; offerto-i)- ,

duet, "fluldo Me O Lord, firont
Jehovnh" (Lansing) hy Mrs. Mink- -

ull und Mr, Hastings livening: an-

thems Ii) tho tholi, Tho King ot
I.ove My Shcpheid Is tSmait); ills.)
'Sahhath Hvn" fli Klttan). A tor-di- al

Invitation Is extended to ull to
attend thesn seivliei

Puiser Ilcikley of the Klnuii iipmU
tho following sugui on hand on Ha-

waii Olnn, 19.500, Walakea, 1U.000;
Hawaii Mill, 0500, Wuluulgi, H.,700,
Ouoniea. 20 000, 1'ejinLi ), J0.O0U,

:'0,i.UO; Hakal.iu, 20 r,00
18,2110, Onluila, 1200,

dOCO; H.imakiia II 500 Paau-ba- n

2J,r.i); lloniil.n.i, '1000 Kilkill-li.iol- o,

ISIH), PiiuiIiiii, ! Holiu.ipo,
ISfil

Our v lilting IndiFj will hud an cle-pa-

now stmk of dre od walk-
ing sMits, Luc i and In i.iii mvthlng
ton liiiiv want In lhedi (,ooilt Hue. at
U II Ken k Co 's stole, Al.iUia stieet,
uiiu block tioiu tho Hawaiian hotel.

DBY MISS AND TH0S.

- TUNE

rr r -r -r -n
A Jolly irond of tourists fioiu tho

town of Rood I,. A.
Started off one afternoon for Hono-

lulu lla.
At San I'cilio ii holt the) took, which

was supposed to ho
The best that ever sailed across the

blue railflc sea.

CllOltUS
Oh, Honolulu!
Oh, Honolulu!

ever we will tackle )ou ngalu
'Twill bo when Jim Hill
The oi en n cm 1111

Anil we inn go in cotufoit on tho
train.

When oneo upon Hie ship wc got
Wc trjeil to lisik around
All cleganio nml lomfort were the

first things that wo found,
(treat tare hail been taken that no

man should sleep alone,
To have louilltlons trowded, as wc

nlw.i)s do nt homo.

CHORUS
Oh, Mr. Her ron!
Oh. .Mr. Hcrrou!

We're glad )ou gao us such n good
leport;

Hut all our sickness
Has loft with I

We'll banquet ou as soon ns wo
reach port.

When the dlnner-gon- g sounded In

our willing cars
It was received hy nil on hoard with

man) hearty cheers.
Tho women to their trunks did rush,

to don their gi amies t dress.
And found the) were mistaken,
Tor things vvcie mi awful miss.

CIIOIU'S
1't.or Mr. Wiggins!
Poor .Mr. Wiggins!

O, what mi awful tlmo bo hud that
night

To bear tho growlers
Ami stop the prowlers.

He wished the l)0.it and ull wcru out
of sight.

Some nngr) faces loomed about und
tried to leave the boat,

And hollered so around that they had
blisters In their throats.

'I he they
lould not quite

And rather than tho't
they would like to land.

CllOltUS
Oh, whore's tho
Oh, Where's tho

Somebody had taken it away.
Then, us I'm it sinner,
The) rushed to dinner

And found the tables nil set for next
day.

The tide wns low, tho steamer Into;
we tho't we'd never Blurt;

Our friends upon the Hhoro had left
wo found It hnrd to part.

The people fiom San Pedio c.uue,
their to show,

And signified hy nods and looks
there's wo should
know.

CllOltUS
They wouldn't tell us!
They wouldn't tell us!

Oh, why weio wo so very dull that
night?

Hut when we (.tnrted
And tho ropes were patted

Wo saw the meaning then, All Right
All Jtlght!

Tho tilp began ; nil was
i aim nml bright.

The "Nolllo" fired tluco parting
shots, which gave us nil u fright,

Yho, Japanese wo tho't it was, our
to destioy,

Hut when at hist we heard tho truth
Oh, ni)! Oh, my! What Jo)!

CllOltUS
Oh, It was lovely!
Ob, It was lovely!

"iiiitiiitii iity hi

DOINGS ON THE
COMPOSE FRANCES NEWMAHK

MR..D00LEY.

quickness,

extrnordluur) arrangements
understand,

Investigate,

gang-plank- ?

gang-plank- ?

M)iupatliy

something

uiisplclnusl)

steamship

- c: .'JV'JV'A-A'r-WsVSfA-

At the bugle 8 echoes answered from
the shore

Then wo discovered
When we recovered

That wc wished we wcro bat, ugaln
once more,

Mr. Chllds wnsjn demand from morn-
ing until eo

lly parties who were sick below ami
staterooms loulil not leave.

"Tonight put up with what )ou'vo
got," said he to i.ich nnd nil.

"And tomorrow I will tomo around
and pay olflclnl calls."

CllOltUS
Ho Kept his promise
Ills sacred promise!

He put four extra men In our small
berth.

Tho placo was stuffy,
(ioslit We were huffy!

We wished that .Mr. Chllds was on
the earth.

After Sunday morning's feast, tha
decks began to clear.

Wo realized tho sickness which wo
nil were taught to fear.

Tho staterooms nil wcro occupied
the waiters on the run.

And those of us who weie not sick
were feeling might) hum.

CllOltUS
Oh, what a fiellng!
Oh, what a feeling!

The hint Insisted standing on ono
end.

It Is u wonder
We weren't torn nsunder.

Oh, why did wo all our good money
spend?

Our Sunda) h)iuus wcro nil foigol
religion had ii pout.

The fact we were "all In," thoy say
ct all was t tuning out.

Wo had five doctors on tlio ship
but four wcru ery low.

So Dr. Hill was sent for then, hut ho
didn't want to go.

CllOltUS
Oh, Dr. Hill!
Wh) ho so still?

When )ou know my mama Is II

fright;
She'll feed tlio fishes
Without the dishes

So please tome on mid sio that things
go right

Alios was the wilier man who dlgiil- -
find tho trip:

No opportunity to make u lilt did
ho let slip.

He was ul a a) 8 at the tabic, never
missed u meal.

On desliv to get his iiioiic)'h worth
ho exhibited gro.il zeal.

CllOltUS
Oh, Mr. Alios!
Oh, Mr. Alles!

Who did )ou get to feed jour Teddy
''- -" .itfll(l!LfM

It Is n pity
Thut )our loiumltteo

Do all the work wbilo jou sleep lu
a chair.

Tho Jolliest man on hoard this ship
Is our dear Captain Hrown.

It's known fiom snllor habits that,
he tanuot llvo In town.

Ho has a wlfo at ever) port tn whlih
his good ship goes.

What he will do with all of them,
tho good only knows.

CHOIIUS r
Oh, Mr. Cniitnln! '
Oh, Mr. Captain!

Don't jou over try to stop this ship.
Thcru'll ho disaster
If jou don't go fastor,

Try and make n record run this trip.

There also Is a Mr. Johnson general
ItlllStllllOUt

Who guarded all tho badges and hat
ed to glvu them out.

The amen ha likewise carried with u
tollege swagger tiuo,

Ul 1
' ggT

8OHIO
J. HAMPTON.

:

Ami when on naked him for one, ho
mercl) said, "Sklddoo!"

CHOIIUS
Oh, Mr. Johnslng!
Oh, Mr. Johnslng!

PIcntc don't bo so stingy with your
lore,

Tor jour committee
Who inntlo this ditty

Must linv'u a badge or they can do
no more.

Wc hail n time on deck that night n
little after dark.

A brilliant light was furnished from
the faie of Percy Clark.

When Percy buttons up Ills coat,
there's nothing left Insldo.

Ilcforc the trip Is over, jou will ecu
him growing wide.

CHOIIUS
Oh, Mr. Percy!
Oh, .Mr. Percy!

Plenso oblige tho bunch by gottlut;
fnt.

'Twill ho n morcj'.
Oh, Mr. Percy;

Them's nothing left to kick at now
hut Hint.

A MrvSwniifcldt ramc along tn tnku
this glorious trip;

He tried when he llrst enmc on board
To canvass all the ship.
He wanted to furnish steamer rhalra

nt $1 a day.
The loinmlttee threw him overboard

they couldn't sea things that
way.

CHOIIUS
Oh. Mr. Swnnfcldt!
it is a pity!

Why didn't sou bring jour touts
along this trip?

Wo'd start a cltj ;

'Tvvoiild bo quite pretty.
Anil sklu to death the sUerngo tut

this ship.

I'ioiii llllo all the passengers to tho
Volcano went.

Tboso from below wcro Hist to go, to
show their good Intent.

Ihcy went bj rail and then hy stagu
und started for the trull.

Tho stoutest heart among thu men
seemed suddenly to quail.

CHOIIUS
Oh! Oh! Oh! Oh! Oh!
Oh! Oh! Oh! Oh! Oh!

What ii d load fill tlmo my poor feet
had that night

My knees wero shaky.
My back was achy

They furnished us with lampt that
would not light.

Tho good folks on the Island gave tho
tourists a big feast.

Wo all went there as big ns llfo
our mouths und lingers greased.

As wo at the tnblo sat nnd looked for
inning tools,

Wo louldn't sea a single fork, ami
felt like "tloggono" fools.

CHOIIUS
Oh. that Pol ol!
OI! Oi! Ol! Ol! Ol!
The blame stuff to my finger would

not stltk.
I wasn't uhle to keep ileaii the table.
And all I gut was Just whut I luuld

llik!

There's one redeeming feature to tho
steamship Ohio

Tho linkers nro up to date ami till
their duties know.

Tho 1st mate ns chief Indies' man
holds bis position well,

lie's seen ut times about tho slil) a- -
pllotiug a belle.

cuonus '
Oh. Mr. Illlliunii!
Oh, Mr. lllllinan!

Wo seo jour tastes are very well de-

fined.
Hut thorn nro others
Who havo no mothers,

To whom jour studied coldness
seems unkind.

We Clean Straw Hats
The Rain. Perhaps,
Mas Played Havoc

with your Straw or Panama Hat. Don't worry. BrinR it ripht over to us, and we will clean
and fix it up for you to well at to make you think, when wr Rive it back to yon in a day or lo,
that you arc getting a New Hatl. Our cleansing process is perfect; all discoloration it remov-

ed, and no injury it done.

M. Mclnerny, Ltd, HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER.

Fort and Metchant Stt,

A

m
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Tbr4;. Mar. 14 .. 1602
trtaur. iar. is an
Avorage dily Mrwlatien 2303

I'iMtr huti.
Ciroulation of Weekly Bulletin '

Tueaday, Mar. 12. 1007 2508
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oireslatioa 1871
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FEDERAL BUILDING BITE,

Kiwlal Ak'MI Taloi 1 to he am
trr:ilnltajl fin t hi itfaiul f rtrlif lilitfil
rhowii In tlie altiin of a alte rrUlilldren would l mint liable lo
lue KHeral bulldliiK. for wlilib It U
hoped Conxreaa will appropriate next
winter.

Thla pper haa urKeil the Opera
lloute alte on auvunl of Ita prox-ImTl- y

lo Territorial Government
biillilliiK, ii lid the udaptabllily of
that alte to uu nrtlatle acheine Tli
lot between Hotel and King trcji
la, lioWever, u happy (omprouiliHi be-

tween (bout In fator of I lie more dis-

tant locution, nnd the urden' udto I

(ate of the I'iwi Olllie rctaalrilnK
Uliero It la. When Jllabop alreet la
lilt ihrouKh. ua It will be. the publb I

l.ulldlliK lot will add lo tlie ronv-lilen-

of nil cliiaaea. The Iwilluri
l lentnil and a bulldiiiK pUtetl Iheru
will not tend to upnel real ealatu
tiilueN, a iiiIkIU be the eae In event
ol n marked departure from the pre-H- it

Illinium tenlvra
Hlnci: thla Nile him been aelevted by

Hie officer wIiomi apeel.il bualueiM Ih

lo rjjiyiiimeiil to the departiueiit It
U'cupj tbut any nitempt io block thin
plan y, aerfe only lo delay lliu

of the bulldliiK.
No proKreaalvc citizen will htiuiil

In the way of a 1'edcral ImlldliiK for
thla city Juat becaune IiIn particular
Idea or hobby hua not been followed
In tlie aelevtlon of the alte. Hue h
tork la left lo crnnkH mid knockuif

KUHIO'S SUCCESS.

Honolulu (ould well afford to have
l.liil the bund out to Krtet Delegate
Kuhlo when he returned from Wiinli-tiiKt-

Krlduy forenoon.
That tlm impleiiieuta of Joy were

(.icupled In weliomliiK the InrKcat
exciiralou parly that ever iiOhKed thu
I'liclllc, la by no lueiiliH nil ludlcntloii
of a luck of appreciation on (ho part
of thu DclcKiito'K fellow-citl.eu- a

Thn reatilu for Hawaii dttrltiK the
of CoiiKrcxH Juat cloned have

been Ktand. The I'ederul Oovern-m- i
ut Iiiim apparently become fully

nroimeil to Ilia Impoitunte of IIicho
IbIiiikIh lo the loiiiiuei'ie of Hie I'd-- i

lllc iiimI tlieli value, If piopnrly liuin-ne-

In Utile of poimlbla war Tim
war win ii may have hud kouiothltiK
lo do with the liberality of tlio

aittliorlt), but CoiiKrexA-me- n

would never have been prepmed
10 tut ittlily had not Hie Dcli'Kiitn
1'inl thomi itldltiK him kept up nil In-- i

tuna lit ciiiiipalitii foi Hawaii
DolcKaln Kuhlo hua Halil Hint bin

.policy la lo iiinlie frleniln for Hawaii,
In pulley la noiind. He la In be

on hla aiuieaa In inrryliiK
It lima fat with mull Hpleudld iiuullu
lo Hie Territory of Hawaii and the
AiiiuiIuiii nation.

THE CURFEW BILL.

Itupli'HuliliillVD HhnhliMi of Kniinl:
who Iiiih luliiiiluceil moil' I il I Ih into
lliu I.ciIhIiiIiimi than any ntlier ineiu
lair, Iiiih Hiirieeileii in KHiim one iiili
hernii. II,.. (Invnrum which ..unlit inn
in hvcuinu a law in u iiumii foini, J

A TwMW npr.iwmoK
I v ' '
ii rami
Who thnmoe l

In... ad ih. .as tfJM JmIhI
c a I.IHC MB MajHI.

Nhi imii lew MM.
MtM . kn wmnlWl, MM tMD
rVrtwc Itw awM l EwtHcfc
An.1 shn Ik mini JkM

Tata art In Ih mrfaw mnmuro. Ih
ih asata H I gm al mUuutH- -

4l wbm br it Ittiwtuo.r te -.

tli ikr cralMrem Bct ew f tw ho- -

..
,

SkfUoB MM M piHMca ll) Ikf
. iwlMMm eieuge lohtl llw ptieachi mmI trtrblti i

Wajfcwaeye ay : eH at Htgfct. un-- j

IWMaU et wm-- t by lhc HI"

raUss In Ih eemwHi t '

Tlj sesaral ttetH of thi bill hi

wroac f-l- lb rarfrw law hua
(iron itfr.d fli HttHrlulu Micro
hate been 4wWcllr lcw rKrta of

ln. thlipr ami Mwlhir wr.nic-ilo-Ih- k

A bo or Rlrl who la requlrt--
( un) bum of nlshta 'xceil In hI

linuwMaiiK-- a Wi not xiom4
u,p ' i

lu toad (u the uHdolus of tbuM- - wliu
'.loam the Mn-otn- .

,h,t- - 8flw ' " a tblM ,I""' ru
,he "" at '"'' ll t,1M

l'WM w,, ' 'H.iill.l-- . Tlio wr--
',u "r the """ " l',"m T,,"re

to mMh "' a p'"J"'r)' '" "'
errMry l"r iwrmta to ablft tb n--

r.tlblllty for llielr clilldrvn onto

'' polke InMcarl of looking aflrr
I """I. own oftirliiK. vIiuwIiik tlnin
whai they rtioiild ami alioulil not ilo,
th-- y aab tlie law tu ale. In uuil do

. ' rfc No law tan lake the plaro
of tin- - fattier or motbt-r- .

I A,"l l"t " I" !' lrenU who lire
to blame. It doe not aeem exactly
tlie Kiuare DiIiik to punlah tbu child
for the trantKreaalon of the law.

A fine of fli. In audi n rne I. n
i Ki'iiernl tli I ii if. ii farce, for there
me tery few thlldreu of achwil oro
who have that uniouut of money.
And few of Hie kind of parcnta whom

loam the atreeta can nut uu IT., eaa- -
H

The worai feature of the bill, how-
ever, la Hie provlalon ri'KiinllnK ni

In the reformiitoo.
Any law that provided for the

of n child, except lu inro
(aaea or where the offeime la of more
than ordlnarv Kravltj la a law that

" -

v - X&i'oTaaHafbaWakaw

TaHiaallllllllBir COMfANV.

3RKfrjaBaBaKSuaiMA
: -- v..ijv g)(onolulu.rUwa

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

CraterofKitauea
DUP.IN0 ITS PRESENT ACTIVITY,

Sailing from Honolulu Tuesday.
'Mch. 10th. perS. S. "KINAU."

KcturnlnR by tame vessel Satur-
day, Mch. 23rd.

The Round Trip costs only $40.00.
For tickets and information re-

garding the trip, apply to

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.
LIMITED.

Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

Real Estate Dep't,

Fop Rent
Thurston Avenue $40.00
Wilder Avenue $40.00
Matlock Avenue $30.00
Oulick Avenue $35.00
Nuuanu Avenue $50,00
Lunalilo Street $30.00
Kir.au Street . . , $30.00
Jieretanfa Street $40.00
College Hills , $30,00
Punchbowl Street $30,00
Lunalilo Street $35,00
Aloha Lane $18.00
Eiretanfa Street $18,00
School Street $15,00
Kaimuki $12.50

For Sale
Bargain at Kaimuki, One acre of

ground fenced and grassed with six-roo-

house and stable, Oood locn- -

Hon, flue view, $2100,00.

WalnihnilSn Tfllfl Hn III'""'j " .

forcer Fort aii1 Merchant bw,

,tktima,.tiu..i, , m ., fitrt'iimiiimli

Insurance
That

Assures

THE CALIFORNIA INSURANCE CO.

of Sn Fruncitco.

,.,.r INDEMN1TY FIRE INSUR.
ANCE COMPANY

of New York.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

of New York.

TRENT & CO.,
Agents,

01C FORT STREET.

oukIiI not lo be on tin- - Mulute iMMikat.

A inn to imuki' inr iwri'iua riwiHiu-ibl- e

for the Mujlnj; at bouio iilslila
of their (hlldieu. and irovlda the
liuiilfclmieut for tliOM. iHirenta who do
not Kc thiil their iblldren obey the
law. would be more lo Ilia purop.

Of touoe. there nro InMnncra
white children ure KeemiiiRly lnuir-rUlbl- e

In aui'b caaea. If It run be
pioted to the uiHKUtiule thut the
parenta i un not eontiol tlie rlilld, It
inlKlit be In order for the law lo
Hep In and take tare of the Job. Hut
Mich iiikh ure rate.

XJtxxjfjfxifxjfjijjftuwnH)!
' HONOLULU WEATHER V

XXKX);iXfx5tffJK
.March JG.

TemiM-rature- U a. in.. (',': H a. m.,
TO: 10 u. in . 70, noon, 73, morning
minimum. CO.

Ilarnliie'tr. X n. m , 2'J.'J'J, nlmulule
hiimldlt). h u m. 4.703 Krulua per
cubic fiKit; relative humidity, S a. m.,
L'J mt cent; dew Hilut, b U m., K.

Wind C n. in. velocity IS, direction
N. II.; 8 n. m.. velocity IH, Ilicctli.il
N. i:.; 10 a. m.. velocll) 'M, direction
N. i:.. noon, velocll :u. dlrccllou .S'.U.

Italufall diirltiK 21 houra ended 8 It.
m.. trace.

Total wind movement ilurlnj; 'J I

houra ended ut noon, II" mllea.
VM. II. HTOUKMAN.

Section Director. IT. 8. Weather Uureau.

A well reeentl) drilled III Canada
pi oil men Mind limleuil of liter. The
Mind comcH ii.n In u Hue ut renin like a
fountain. Tbu force by which It Ih
driven lo Hie aurfuco from a depth of
100 feet Iiiin not yet been discovered.

Ehlers'
Hats

ARE

The Hats
THIS YEAR.

Don't wait too long

to order your Easter

Bonnet, 'for the

more time you give us,

the better results

you get.

EHLERS

, a
WWII

ywtiM
The Meal Department
OPENS AT 0:30 a, in.
CI.03EH AT 8 n, m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later hour may be arranged.

ltUL,l.f!K, linMUt'M.' I nl 10. VV MAHUI It 1.

ME mm t

MS
jDiverslfled Industry Bill;

PaSSGS Tlie Third

Reading

norm:
Slut lla I mention KomIi.ii.

Owotm' hill l"i the pHeouidgement
of illvelalllefl I nil. in r lea riMileil n,
Diet ilelmle In 'he Hihho thla inorii-Ili-

wlitfi It came up for third t cad-Il- l

I!. The bill i.rovlilea foi the ex- -'

empllon from laxea for flvu jeara
fioiii Jan. I. t'.inr.. of all piopertt
iimm lu the prmluctlon of tobacco,,
lubber, oak, nmnlla hemp, aaiinave-rla- .

a.ilonleii betiip nnd eneao llut
atieli exemptloii elm be allowed on
I) lo any peraon firm or i orporittlou
III icapert to IhiiiI III actual ciiltlw.
lion nut rxceedlnt; 20 i.erex lu that
cim of any one liolilluK. or to the ex
lent of 20 iicrca where mi) holding
exieeda 20 hcch. I

Itlce i!iiial opMiu'i t(ie meas-
ure on thu Kro.itid Hint It would not
be fair to (he lubber people, who,
Ull(er promlw of exeliil.tioii, hnvo
planted larp' ucicukck. I

CuMlo defended Ilia bill, deelnrliif;
thut any coriHiriitloii which la rich
eunuch lo lake up HioukuiiiIk of
uirea of land la rich eiioilKh lo pay
tl.XCK.

CukIio made a kimh) apeeeb, but
Itico'a mot Inn lo table wiih earrlcd
everul meiiibera Haying "Kauiiltia'

when their ii.uuea were called on the
vole. I

That Lava Road I

Katillio'a lava mad nca In bobbed,
up In Hie llouxe thla inornliiK, unci
thla time the Kobnbi lleprtHcnlutlvu'
Kot what he Iiiih been after.

Hut he didn't Ket It on IiIh own
bill. The bill wiih Identical wilb tlu
one Introduced by him, but It wim n
Senate lllll. No r.2.

When Hie bill came up for third
reading, Knlelopu naked that the I

Public J.nndu Committee be excuued
fioni votliiK on the bill. Aaked aa
lo hia reawin for the re(uet. bu
raid they had already recunitncnded
the tnbliiiK of it xlmllar bill, but hud
been K.lt ilKin Ilia reiiieal wiih not
Krnnted, mid the bill went HiroiiKli,
22 lo I.

Ileporta of Health iind Police :'.

The Health nnd Police Committee
leported on IIIrIi Hherlff Win. Hen-
ry a Hat of H.thirlcH paid by hia de-

partment and recommended that
tonic iucreiiHe be made In tho pay of
the JallorH lu the outside ilimrlctH.
Aclcijitc-cl- .

lteaolutlon 117, Introduced by
Coney, relative to the appropriation
or SX.'OO for a hcwpllnl bulldliiK on
the Jail picnilKCH, wiih reported on
nnd the coininlttee rciommeiided that'
the item be Inserted lu the appropri-
ation bill. Adopted.

lloiiMi lllll Sfi, Introduced by c,

relating to Hnulli.ry law fur O.i-fi- ll

County, wuh reportecl on with
for Un pawcnKc. Adopt-

ed.
House lllll 115, Introduced by Pu-

ll, piovldliiK u lioHpltal lu the iIIh-trl-

of Ijilialna, wiih iccommciidoc!
for paaKiiKe, Adopted.
Tctition for School

lteireentathci l.elehvl presented
i. petition hIkiiciI by II. -. KorKerneii,
prsiyliiK that mi appropriation bu
made for the purpoau of erectliiK u
school hmiKe lit Piipulicn, Koohiuloa
Oaliu. The petitlc;n rendH thut ul
present there Ih no school there mid
Hint there are 7S children of school
iiKe, Thu nearest school la ut Wuln- -

liui, hut the children touhl not ko
tlieiu on account of thu distance they
had lo travel.
Third Readings

The following hills passed thu
House on t lilt rendiiiK:

House lllll 78, IcKlllmatlInK chil
dren born out of wedlock, Iricicpcfl
he of thu lunriliiKu of either parent
to another,

lloiuie lllll U2, relating tu private)
way a mid water rlghlH.

House lllll 7!l, lehitlni; to the Is
suance) of, certlllculea of Hawaiian
birth.

Kniialu lllll ", ptnvldlug snoot) for
the rurnlliiiu of Illlo nigh School.

House) lllll ion, I elating to of feu
deiH under eighteen yeaiH commit
ting them to the Iteform School In-

stead or to Jail, ul the Judge's dlscru-Hon- .

House inn in:i, piovhiiug ximw
for the piil'pose of iiHalstlug lliu Ha-

waii Impertinent Hlutlon.
Kciiatu lllll .'18, uu ml to establish

an agricultural college) for Hawaii.
Hunatu lllll .":.', uppiopi latliig ?:.,- -

noo for i ho piirpono of defraying ox- -

I'enses fur thu opening up of ICnpoho
loads, l.iluly dnutriiyed by thu vol
en nlc eiuptlon,

.MoaiiaiiU'H louturieiit lcsoliitloii
8, objecting lo Kedenil District At
toiueya icppearlng lu cilmlnal casot
against the Territory, wiih lakeu up
for louHldetiitlon, Itlce moved thai
thn House clofur action on thn hill un
til noxt Thursday, so as to enable tho
liar Association to have u say lu litis
mailer. Curried.
Second Iteaillntr

House lllll lill, making special up
lijii iat Iciiih for Hie usu of thu Terrl

lory dining thu two yea is which will

iMStw. nHiaaliilmiilnaHii laMKAUatfa sLSiiAJ,m iiii ,rtfjt(ia..ml ,

THE OLDEST MAN IN

WjS- - jk . ir ar . a v

mm:
.?:&k

mxiAmm.. ---:
AiAa.-tw- .

Mr. Isaac JJrock, 117
''VAC Illtncir.n citizen of rpl,pnI nail count , Tvxar, Iia Hvcc: f..r 11

earn. J'.ir ninny v.ars bu r tiled ut
lircpjeatla, elglitiH.ii nillea vrfal of
Waco, but new vim with his

nt Valley Mllb, 'IVxtia.
iSomu I lino ngo, by rcciueiit, TJtiele

Jsnia camu to Wn'o and sat for bis
picture, holding In his Impel a Mick
cut from tliogrnveot (lcncr.il Andrew
Jaekron. Mr. IJroel; la n tllgnllled old
gentleman, showing fow algna of clr- -

cronltudc. Ills fnmlly iimio ja still
t.raervccl,andU!.i that the unto of
Ida lilrlli vh wrllliu 117 yeara ajjo,

i

special dlreetlona everyono ehould read "The Ills of Life," a
lo for sale the follovlno clrujjolsto and eupply the retail

Smith & Drug Honolulu, Hawaii.

end Juno .'III. 11)09 Hefericd to the
Committee) of the Whole.

Houso lllll tai, relative to the
mmiiigemeiit of the Hoard of Health.
wiih roferred to the Health Coininlt-
tee.

House lllll ir!2. providing for the
i alary or compensation to be paid io
deputy tux assessors collected ,

wiih lefened to tho Finance Coininlt-
tee.

Itepteseiiliilive Joseph presented u
petition signed by tuxpayura or .Maul,
prnylug that g.IO.uun be provided for
opening a road 20 feet wide, com-
mencing from Willlualanl, Ke.iuee,
Maui, along thu Niihlku bench, pass-
ed first leading mid wua rufened tu
the Committee.

.in.

XXXXKHKRJt)ial(X
i DAND CONCERT K
X it
a xini)tjfifj(nifj(it

A band concert will be hold
(Sunday) aflernoun ut ''.

(.'clock on the Capitol giouuda.
la thn program:

PAltT I.

"The Old Hunched"
Crand .Mai ch : "On Pmnilo". .Kappey
Oveiluiu: "IiIhIi" O'Connor
I'.iuluhl.i: "Thu Passing Hour"...

licuumoiit
Helcetlon: ".Maillanu" ,,,, Wallace

PART II.
Vocal: Hawaiian SnugH

air. by llergur
' Itenilnlsccnces of All NiiIIoiih"..

(Sod fi ey
Serenade: "AlichilllHlau" . . Kllenherg
rilialu: "Tho Wearing of the tlieen"

Itotford
"Tho Haun'r"

BUTFor P.ent" cards on (ale at
Urn Bulletin office

.www

lr
THE VERY LATEST

Hawaiian
Postal Cards
Recolved the, last Steamer.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR WIN.
DOW DISPLAY.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 73, 75 KINO ST.

rYtf sj)

j
"J my
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Age io the Usci
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Horn hcfitre tho United Slates
were format.

San- - 22 Presidents elected.
lias protected him

from all sudden changes.
Veteran of four wars.
Shod a horse when 99 years

01:1.
Always conquered the grip with

a.

Witness In n land suit at the
ege of 110 years.
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THEY KEEP CORRECT fr

. TiME.
And They j1

to show you
some of our new watches,

the latest of
cases nnd all grades move

ments. K,

B i

hi Leading

I $9 Hig Mi for niiiifctu.!
f la i to ft 4 in.Ol(Uftla4 W

rhTTi lPBAhl snal.stua. irriuiicni or uirat Ujui

m..br.u. .,
lt

ini'-p- anil urn uirir
nS u. b. a, fiPIlt Cr JVilaXlIjOlU,

Oft i ul' int on riuftunaar)rri

C. T Mocue. C S N,
Alio Is (loveiuor the Mnrrlcnu Is-I- ,

mil 'I'utiilla. S.iinni1. has arilt.'el III

hill i'lallei eo lie i. ll all c.tlliiil
.1)11 in .i- - hill. Ii.u

KjjiT-'To- r Rent" eras on ele
the bulletin office.

i
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AMERICA
Escaped the Terrors of

Many Winters By
Using Pe-ru-n- a.

Sjfo&tf Altiilmic

Jixtrcme.

oPi'-rii'iia- .'

J4&&rme&3v3&8t!zmmsaKjift'.i'OTeArtsaejfcS
Jlirtluluy.

t..f.U- -
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Carry

Good Watch?
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TK apcaklng n f lila rikxI lipalll. and
extreme old nge, Mr, llroek M)m

"After n man baa lived In the world
aa long na I have, ha ought to barn
found out ft great ninny thlnga by ex-

perience. I think 1 hnvc dono so,

0it? e)fio things I liavc found
out to my entire Is tho
proper thing tor illmcnts Hint
nro iluc directly lo the effects of
the climate. Por 117 years I linvo
withstood the cllmato
of the United States.

"I have, alwaya Iwon n very healthy
man, bill, courae, subject to tbu

which are dun lo sudden
change In tho climate and teirpera-lur- e,

l.urlngmylong life 1 hare know it
a great many remedies for coughs, colcU
and diarrhoea.

"As for Dr. Ifartntan's remedy,
Pcruna, I have found It to he tho
best, It not the only, reliable raw
cdy for these affections. It has
been my standby for many years, .
nnd I attribute my good health
and extreme otd age to this remedy.

"It exnetly meet my reciuli (
mcnta. It protects me from tho evil

of Hidden haiige . l keeps .u
good nppclllo; It give Inu rtrcngth; it
keep my blood iu good circulation. I
have coino to rely upon it almost en-

tirely for (lie many llltlo tilings for
which I need mculclno,

"When epidemics of la grlppo tlrst
began to mnko their appearance lu tbla
country 1 via n tufTcrer from this
disease.

"I had several long sieges with
the grip. At first I did not know
that Pcruna was a remedy for
this disease. When I heard that
la grippe was epidemic catarrh, I
tried Peru tin for la grippe and
found it to be Just the thing."

Ill n later letter, Mr. vt rites:
"Inm well nnd feeling as well n I

bnvo for years. Tho only thing thai
bothers is my sight. If I could sen
better 1 could walk all over lliu farm,
and It would do mo good, 1 would not
bo without Pvruiin,"

Youri tridy,

When old ago comes, it brings with
It catarrhal (Urease. iSystcinlc catarrh
laalinoslunlvcrsal In old people. Tli!
explains why Pcriinn hns liceomei so

to many old pcoplo.

of which surrounds each bottle. Re-

in Honolulu, Hawaii: Denson,

occurring every weeks.
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The Best for the mon-
ey In the world for tale by

M, R. Counter,
THE JEWELER,

1142 FORT 8T.

Tel. Main 198. P. O, Box 192.

J. LORD,
8UCCESS0R TO )

oril and Bolser,
QENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, 8wera, Grading, Paving,
Teaming. Crushed Rock,

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.
Meal served out of doors on large semi-circl- e veranda. The only

first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

PLAN DINNER, $1.00.
Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
on arrival
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WATCHES OOOD l
WATCHES.

Give Satisfnction.

We would like

comprising style
of

IlLF.Wichraan&Co.I'
LTD
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Old Ladies' Comfort;
Light Black Serge;

Elastic Vamp

Mclnerny Shoe Store

pw

Mi
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The HAWAIIAN COILED SPRING FENCE, one of the hundred stylci

made by the Duplex Automatic g Wire Fence Machine. Sold by

J. C. AXTELL & CO.,
1048-5- 0 ALAKEA ST.
HONOLULU, T. H.

iV.-

'
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PHONE BLUE 1801.

P. 0. 642

Pine Nickel Goods
To Finish off the Bathroom or Household Requirements:

SERyiNO TRAYS; SPONGE and SOAP HOLDERS; TOILET PAPER
HOLDERS; SOAP DISHES; BON BON TRAYS; CALL BELLS;
JULEP STRAINERS; SYRUP JUGS; COCKTAIL SHAKERS; TEA and
COFFEE POTS; WATER PITCHERS; CHAFING DISHES;
TOWEL RACKS and BARS; TOOTH BRUSH RACKS.

I OU.O Hn ltd HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM,

06 UU LIU., KinRSt. Phone Main

Gome To Us

If you feel desire for something; in the line of delicates-

sen, you know this is the place. We have always in stock the

most complete assortment or cheese carried in Honolulu, com-

prising American and European varieties.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

G. S.

iV

MAIN 71

W

the numbtr to ring up, If you

want aoda water that la PURE AND

WH0LE8OME. Try our KOLA

MINT, PEACH MELLOW and GIN-

GER ALE the purest good manu-

factured In town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
TclcLhone Main 7J

LEITHEAD MANAGER

'axuszz3sauzi7!rmm

HRSSHHhL

LJmitecJ.

Monuments.
Safes,

Tf--i Viirr0!&miite&ffmi8kit xxjxx x wvv
Hawaiian Iron Fence and monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG BLDO., KING STREET.

11
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BOX

169 240
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PHONE 287,
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IRELAND'S DIG DAY

WITH SONG AND STORY

WILL BE CELEBRATED

America owe n debt of gratitude
tn llio Irish rnco, Nn other has ilonu
tniiro In plnce Aincrltn In llio prowl

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

'

IIrw
position alio octuple today. History' MtiunnrrCn .

itcor.lii tlml Hi. Ilrcndnii ilUuiwetl! iiSXu,R;ti
lliiAtitit fntllllflna f,,t-- f ,, ...I... lltlktl ft Vif CO ....,..v..v,. ......

KhnVu Co
was norn, iiipi, uiuv me rrow Kiiiti rinitinti(.uijuj
Hint Milled with the ureal Ailtutrnl

a it mm uf tho nhl noil. In tho' Mfi'trileSotirCo
Ucvoliitlmi, tho Irish did. duty! i!?."!," '',.

loynlly niul well. In tho grcnt civil ! !

Ilicy never lunched. In tho .

iii)jullillti(r of Ihn Cast hml tho West. "?,l'.', H......... mane nua,
hno I'tinLiioiiCn

liilinn n linliln Anil Inilnv llietf ' nPrt,,.'J."r- - - , m h .

inn Htlll lii tho vanguard, iIoIiik tholr
ilnty, manfully ami true. With hU
Hiinny illifwl(lon, lovo of rlplil niul
honor, mill IiIh IiIk warm heart, tho
Irlxliinuti linn won it plare In tho

of tho ureal American peo-
ple, niul HI. I'atrlck'n Day Iiiih he-- t
ulna nlmimt n jintlonnl hiillilny. In

iHinoriiiR IIiIh day, tho Irlnlimim 1ml
priiveH IiIh ki cater lovo fur tho .s

lianiier In which ho owch feal-
ty. Tho Irlxh nro nweiitliilly n rare
of mirth niul music. I Inch )ear tho
liicil Irlxh mill their frlemlii have
commemorated tho 17th of March.
TnnlKht n Bilcnillil proKram of oxer-cIhc- h

will lie prcKentcil nt HI. Imis
Cotlcgo Ilnll, uimmeneliiR nt R Hharp,
itH folloWH:

IMtOOItAM
Owrture: of Ireland" . . .

Il.ifnmil
St. UiiiIh ColleRe UrrlieHtrn.

rrotior Solo: "I'esKy Shea". .Hlilniller
A. II. Aimim.

Uecltntlon: "Tim Iteaiion Why"..
MaHtcr Win. ZleKlor

Vocal (Jimrtet; "Siiinewliero". . Anon
Ilophln'H Quartet W. M. Hop-Idii-

i:. Iloplilns, C. liar-ilc- c,

A. .ahlan.
Violin Solo: "Irish Aim" .. Ilowmati

1'aill Knlser.
Snprano Sol Tho Old Planta-

tion" I). Napo
Mm. .V. Alapal.

AililiesH Clinton .1. llutrhlt'A
Maich: "lrlh UejirtH" IIviiiih

St. I.oiiIh CoIIcro OrcheHtrn.
Ilaritono N Solo: "Tho SuiiKii My

Mother llncil to Slim"
II. Wiiki'llclil

Hev. rather Viilcntin.
Violin Solo: "Cnvntlnn" Half

Waller Cough.
Voinl Quartet: ".hint To lie With

Von" Ditnlap
Diamond Head Club Quartet
K. Kniil, S. ChlllltiRWorth, K.

IVrnaniler, W. Kerr.
Fancy Dance. . .MIkh Hnzcl llucklnnil
Ciiy MvlnRHton
Instrumental: "Chicken Chowder"

. , , , Anon
Diamond Head Cluli Quintet.

Soprano Solo:
(if) "Under tho Itiwe". . . .1'lnhor
(h) "l.lttlo Ited Uark"

.,, Old IrlHh Air
(c) "Soiirh of Arnliy" Clny

Mm. Ilriiro SIcV. Macknll.
l'lnale: "Krlu (5o llniRli". .llarklns

i St. UmiIh CoIIcro Orchestra.
Accompanist .MIkh A. K. I'ltz-IIenr- y

RULLr.-- N ADS. PAY
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VtlukuutlCo

WalmmialoSueir O.
Walmr .usr .Mill Co
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tiitrr'llnl Mram NCu
llwlln I.KTIHc
Mrti KT.M. Co ITfl
llim KTA I. C" Com
Muliiil Trlftih.Mic Cu
N.I.IVu Hul.kr C".,

I'anll'n -- .
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A ,
(laliu HJ. I. Co
Mil., KR C.i, .

Hon HA MCn ...
BONUS
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liaw IfT 4 l c
llafTr,!( ,c.
Haw Tfl ,S lie...llimTni c...
Haw Cov I I n r...
Cat lltft hug n Kl Co
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SAI.KS lletttccn Hoards. 100 Olaa,
3.r,0; 100 Olaa, 3.SU; C Kllift, 8.

Latest sucar quotation, 3.50 cents
$70.

LONDON BEETS, 8l II

SUGAR, -- - 3.55

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,,

Stock and Bond Department
Member Honolulu Stock

Exchange.
and Bond

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON, MinaBtr.
FORT'AND MERCHANT 3T8.

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE
. ; f .

1

More thui! n score of persons, v,ho
were waiting for tho cum nt llio corner
of Sixteenth mid l'olsom KtrectH, were
recently Kcultci'vd iell mell hy tho ad
vent of a live feed wlro In their midst
Tho wlro fell sizzling and BpluttcrlliR
rlRht unions llicm and thero nun n
Iranllc rush for safety. ThmiiRli the
IiIhdIiir of tho wlro mid tho screams of
frlRhleiied women n panic win nearly
started. Two women fainted. In tho
tonne of nn hour tho Htrect enr coin-pan- y

rejiulred tho iinuiRcil wire.

Men Rhoiild iiiot liSdulgo In boastH of
their rellRloiiH assurance, l'alse lives
have no iIrIiI, saintly IIvck liavo no
need, nml In liven It la out of
place. ,

The Only Objection
made to beer is based on the alcohol which it contains. A

little alcohol is not ot.ly necessary to beer, but it is also

beneficial it supplies energy as nothing else can. Less

than 4 per cent., the smallest possible amount, is contain-

ed in

Primo Beer

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER

JOHN M. DAVI.S;
1256 FORT 8TREET NEAR ORPHEUM. PHONE MAIN 117.
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HONOLULU, March

ordinary

W"M
Sol woit't warp tho

Wo put on your house

it's the best paint made,

it stands up against nil difficulties.

Talk to no about painting your

property.

STANLEY STEPHENSON,

o T HE P A I N T E E o'
PHONE MAIN 426.

Trade Promoters 6 S Signs

"

Los Angeles Visitors' Program
Monday Eve, l&th

AQUATIC SPORTS at HOTEL BATHS

Admission, - - 25c

LOCAL AN IENEIAL

A thouiamt people have their
interest Moused in a lost article
advertised in the Bulletin Want
columns) only four or five know
of it when it is not thus

l'lna iillkii nt Whitney k Marsh'.
I'eter'n MeMcnRer Serlre, Main 361.
Tallyhoi, livery, nutos. mkyda. HtbU
liw prices nt tho New England Dak-cr-

No hand concert tonight. Hand will
piny nt Wnllilkl icRiittn

Don't fall to tend tho Itnlnler timiit
to the I Of AiircIch vlnltorn.

Just III fine iiMortmeul National
lllncult Co.'a crarkrri. Day.A Co

Whltiie) & Miirsli call )our nttrn-lio- n

to man new mid denlmhle H

111 their ml on piiro 12

The oiiiir Indies of Kiimchnmchn
Heiiiluary sliiR nt the service tomorrow
eteuliiR In the Methodist church

Knpert itnt Cleaners, Tort Ht., opp.
Club Slnhlcn liesl work In ralinmo
straw and felt lmt. Work Riinranteed.

A warnint was sworn out iir.iIiim
1.1.1 Kn.if clcnli..v hy lil motlur.
Shu e'iar;r iilin ttltl. enihezilcinent.

Ilr. and Mrs. (Joules of l.on Angeles,
who came on the excursion Mennier,
nto RiiestH of lllshoji nml Mrs, k.

Who wantH ii ImliyT There will tin
one uhen nuu nt the Salvation Arm

lineelltiR tomorrow eveiiliiR at K

ii clock.
Miss Powers Is rIiowIiir somo

swell AatM nt her milliner) p.irlois,
lloslon liuildliiR, durliiR her Easter
openltiR.

TJic memorial servlccH for tho lato
Mary Tenney Castle will he helif nt
Central I'nlon ihurch til I o'clock tills
nftermion.

Honolulu Uarlsir No, r,l meets to- -
moriiiw In their new ipiaiters in tno

llilaii hull, corner of Kort and lleic-taul- n

avenue.
A new lot of spring sultlur.s Just re-

ceived. Wo mnkc them to jour mcin-ur- o

nt rcnily-to-we- prices. Oco. A.
Martin, Hotel St.

Tho V. M. C. A, Is preparing ticket
of mcmlicrshlp for tho 190 men who
joluid durliiR tho ono day eninpalRii,
whldi will ho ready shortly.

I.Ike u Jewel. box for your books; Is
u Matey Sectional Ilookcuse. It ts

tho ncnic of convenlemu anil
ipiallty. Sold by Ilnckfcld & Co., Ltd.

Wnlklki Inn is now owned by W. O

IlcrRln. Accommodations, auppllci
niul nttendnnco nbtolutcly first class.
finest bathing on tho bench.

It Is the general verdict nmoiiR
shoppers that the display of 190" shirt
waists nt lllom'it Is remurknblo both
from u standpoint of beauty and va-

riety.
Messrs. II. K. Oilers & Co, have Is-

sued n souvenir program of tho enter-
tainment iirruiiged for the l.os Aii-

rcIch visitors. C'oiiles cuu bo had tor
tho asking.

Atiuutlc entertainment for Los An-rcI-

visitors at Hotel Hatha, Monday
March 18th. 8:30 p. m. Visitors
Ircc. Admission others, 25c Including
reserved teat.

The Oriental Series, written by Cnpt.
!'. Ilrlnklcy, rIvcb most valuable In- -
tormatlon nbotit China anil Japan. It
Is Illustrated with splendid color plates.
Wm, C. I yon Co., Ltd.

There will bo special music nt tho
7 o'clock mass nt tho Cathollt cathe-
dral Sunday morning In honor of HI.
Patrick's day. DUlslon One nml thu
IjiiIIcb' Auxiliary will attend in u
liody

All persons Interested In tho use of
.itilnmoblltH b,. -- .,1 i..l"vl the public
meetliiR to bo held lu the . auto
chamlicr on Monday nttcrnoon nt I

o'cloik. House Hill No. 113 will bo
on tho boards before tho Judicial)'
Committee.

William McKluley Ixidge, K. of 1'.,
will meet this evening lu their new
quarters, corner Knit iind llerelunla
avenue. All members; nro requested In
bo present iind visiting Knights aiu
lordlnlly Invited to attend.

Tho Ht. UhiIs College Alumni Asso
ciation will hold nn Important meet
ing tomoriiiw In tho College hall, lit
HCITi ii. in. Matters pertaining to tho
club hoiibo niul tho incorporating of
the Association will tonic up for dis-
cussion. A full attendance Is request
ed.

Wilbur F. Crafts of the Internation-
al Hcform Ilurcnii )cslcnlay uddresseil
tho Kenato on tho liquor question. Ho
recommended local option anil raid
that saloons should bo closed nt 10
p. m. Ho also spoko against tho opium
habit, which, ho bald, tho Governor had
told him was Increasing In Hawaii.

Hirst M. U. Church. John V. Wild-mii- n,

pastor. Uicated corner Uerctmiln
avenue mid Miller street., Tomorrow's
services iir follows: 9:1B n. in., Bun-il.- iy

school unit adult Illhtn classes; 11

n. ui public worship. The pastor
preaches, subject, "lu there a Mystery
In 1'rovldcnco?" MUa Winnie, sings n
lolo. 6:30 p.' ni., Kpttiirth heuRiio for
Young People ami their friends. 7:30,
public worship. Pastor preaches on
"Tho Magnetism of tho Cross." The
young ladles of Kamchuineha Seminary
sing. Dutt nt offertory. Tho public
In cordially Invited.

Tho Snlvntlon Army Hull, corner
of King ttreet mid Nuunnu avenue.
Meetings every evening, except Wed-
nesday, commencing ut 8 o'clock. Sun-
day hcrvlces: Knec-drl- ll ut 7 u. in.;
Holiness mooting ut 11 a. in.; Sunday
Klioul nt 12:30 p. in.; Ynhng People's
lCglon meeting ut C p. in.; Salvation
meetliiir at 8 ji. in. There will bo tho
dedication of a baby nt this service
Meetings in tho Oahu Penitentiary and
County Jail ut 1230, every Sunduy. At
tho Japanese Oiitimst, 108 N. Ileio- -

lanla uveiiiio; Meetings overy Tues-dn-

Wednesday, Thiirsduy and Satur-
day evenings, ut 7:30, nml Sunday
school nt 9:30 every Sunday, morning.
At tho Korean Outpost, 190 Kilklll
street: Meetings every evening at fi

o'clock, und Sunday school nt 9'3U
overy Sunday morning, ulso Salvation
meeting at 3 p. ni Sunday. Sunday
school on School street overy Sunday
afternoon, ut 2:30 o'clock, Kvorylsnl)
is cordially Invited to uttend the meet-
ings, nml to send tho children to the
Sunday schools. Adjutant und Mrs.
llainberry lu charge, assisted hy Cap-

tain Armstrong und Lieutenant Izmir.

Restaurant

: -

Requirements
To please tourists is our first consideration.

The bill of fare includes the market's best staples ami

delicacies. The dining loom is located conveniently

heart of downtown district and is clean and cool.

These two considerations, with our attentive service

in

and medium prices should ensure us a trial, from you

The Palm,
116 HOTEL STREET 3J1
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Mid-Mar- ch Price Cutting
Thla la our PROFIT-SLASHIN- WEEK on

Ladies' Dress Goods
Note these prices; they are the kind; then see

the goods they are the QUALITY kind:
GOOD DIMITY .. 3 YD6. FOR 25c
SWELL MALVERN BATISTE . ... 4 YDS FOR 25c
PRETTY DOTTED SWISS MUSLIN .... 2 YDS FOR 25e
FANCY CREPE (fine and coarse) from 15 to 40c pr yd

Wah Ying Ghong Co.,

rmntvam'

KING ST., CWA CIDE MARKET.
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MAIN

money-saver-

JAPANESE

v A Rainier Toast
N

TO OUR

Los Angeles Visitors
From the City cT Angels
You've come to this shore.
With "Aloha," and "Prost," you'll
Sc greeted enlorc.

And your "smiles" will be frequent,
When once you discern,
You can RAINIER be drinking,
And cable news learn.

Then a toast to the trip, may
Its pleasures be full,

May you find us and vote us
"Straight goods" and all wool.

RAINIER BEER
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY.

Zt

C A. Nelson, Agt. Phone Main S

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

PHONE

1331

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DSPOT FOR BOSS

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

MWWVyWWWWI0VWWtWMIIWMWAAMAMyMAmMVAtVWSt

Visitors and Tourists Who
Visit

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
VISITORS AND TOURISTS WHO VISIT

will find many tilings of interest at fair prices, including

HAWAIIAN MILITARY AND DIPLOMATIC BUTTONS,

"SOUVENIRS"

HAWAIIAN COAT OF ARMS PILLOWS

HAWAIIAN FANS AND NECKLACES
' '

ALL LINES OF

. Dry Goods, Etc., Etc.
FORT STREET

rMVMlVVVVUVVVinMNVWWMWVIAIVItVVS&VAIWWV
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Easter Millinery First Showing
CHILDREN'S

INFANTS' AND

WEAR

m

. t I tin. ii

.'.., I III I .I'lll
t, ( . i t 1. V h Ii.IXi II I'll i

,.,i M ! - -'

Gage's Pattern Hats
. will I. aim. i in l"l "I ttiuiinol

Easier Hats

li, ,, un wink I'x'in. ill Special Low "Price.
I h in. hull tin latest iil n- - limn tin- - Milli-n- .

n I 'i nil i i- li.ivr ii collection of 1I I itit-- t

.hllMi nl txl., wlni'li will jilriiT .Mill in

ili .i- - xx.'l ii" in rn-- ; theic arc NO TWO
JI I'.s l IKK "iiic ami mi- - tin- - ticix styles
m I . ....i-- . mi- - wcli-niii- f io LOOK AXl)
I IH 1111 M ON.

Our Art Department
t ,tnt tl up to time, new tiling iiiMfil with

i r I'oiuiii stciuier.
I IIIIOCKMMI IMI LOW TOPS,

it ! t ..I .Sllhjcils 3!$
I MM Sim PILLOW TOPS.

Iniirntini: SuhjicK nl IO nnil upvvnnls

PMNI KD PILLOW" TOPS.
In tlui.il. InmUcapc mill oilier ilcsifins,

(i5 nnil upixur.l

liol N SIKMPKD PILLOW ISACiS,

Ml n .ul. J'r ii'.- - ""C

I WlliS" WOOL SOI I'S. nl ''' pair
1 MKUOIDKin COTTON.

Ml kiliiU, all i.i'", in xxliitc ami cuI.im.

New Neck Ruchings
25

w xxIhIi tli.it in xxlilto nnil lilaclt laiu oxer noil

lulu mnlils nml imiiiiniH IIK with xxlilto In

I ics mul oxen tin-- AmoiiK tliuwi ircnt
I unit liiiithriH.

AT-S- O AXl) VAItl).

SO.Mi:TIMM Uonn-.l- j

Keriiiiliiiim
IniHli.iniM'lJO'llie

tun wi
uxcrsp tu mod llii'li In

(irlnt I tin mil Millie l

'lOW It IS It tllU tlllllRH hlllll 1110 lll.'IIH- -

ng ami xxlm iohIiI xxrlti- - nllicrxx'li.0

if Hie boeletj xx onion licrc for the)
r without fxccptlim. i liarinliiR It
wmld make matterH inmh Ipss IIIH-u- lt

If the) xxeru mure like their nla-e- rs

In other cltltH anil towns. It is
tally (iiilte a lieriilexini; tuHl. Io

jxtUii of the illlferuiit fumtluiiH xxith-ji- lt

firteiulliiK Mi'mc H'liHltlvn mill,
j nil it is no uxe to iiKsure tliciu that
the. highest iiiiuillnicnt Is nipiint.
Ihey one anil all exiUliu "Oh. ilcm't
put It In the lupcr'" anil I s.i).
"What can n pour Klrl ilo?" anil inlil
tho chorus, as xxeli. Dear wiclely
xxomen. ii.i set ox-e-r mull iroxln-cl-

Ideas, for the tiimuientx me real-

ly harmless, anil luniint iln )ou the
least xxroiiK. Vour Auierliau nml
KiirIIsIi imiHlns arc nut like that
nl least, that part or 11 which Is 'In
tho sxvliu" mul )ou luxe, mil) to
reail llasli rn papers mul IIiikMkIi

journals as well In hco Ikixv lutlmalo-I- )

all the tomellB of the boelal xxhlit
ore koiio Into '1 1m fcoUiil Romlp

here Is put on xxith the IlKliU'bt
toiidi. anil )ou iiiiRlit to read nnil ho
thiinkful for )oi)r incrtles. So iileaso
hu kind ami help all )ou tan h) not
hi)Iiir mist) thliiRS when )our little
tens and leieptlous lire spoken of.

A rhnimliiR illnnei xmis plxen on
Hiinday exeului; l) Mr. .loliu II

llllss unit AIIhh N.inulo Winston, In

honor of Doctor and Mih Y II Iluni-phrl- s,

xx hi) sail In tin. Alanudn for n
six months' trip A h.iBki'1 of white
l.'astcr lilies and iimlili iilmlr mlorn-e- d

tlio center of the tahle, and tlid
to the handle xveie i lei tile lights
sxvalhed In green. Aiound the has-V-

xx as a hankluK of maldiiiihalr,
mul tho plaio-iard- s xxore liiiinl-piilnt--

In pink mul Krcen. (lirnian
niadn Breat fun for the Riiesls

diirliiB the hitler part or Hie illnnei
Afterxsurd oxer)lmd) iidjouiiiid te

tho prlvalo slttliiK-iooi- u or the IiohI-es- s

mid i hutted until n Into hour.
Miss Winston xvas dressed In a love-

ly frock of cremo crops with touches
of green, xxhlch xvas most htcomlnBi
uud Mrs. llumpUrla looked very I'rct- -

lier
xx ere

Mr mul Mrs Hubert Atklnuin (nee
Helen Kltiheii), Mr. mid Wis. C W.
Case DcerliiK, Mr and Mrs. Uric
Kmulsen. Mr and Mis. A. C. Ilaxxcs,
li., Mr Dirb) nml Doctor I'ltZKciald.

Haiihael Weill of S.m l'miiclseo
xx iio expects to icnxu In April for Ills
annual xisll to Prance, has announc-
ed that he will rIxo his uhii.i1 Iio.ui-llf-

dinner In honor ol Uncle fieo.
Ilromlc)'H hirlluhi), when that xc-u--

eiahle (luhniau shall he read) to il-- c

lira to on April llth. Mr. Well I'm

dinner last )c.ir xxas the last IiIk
fuiictlon Klxen In the old llohemlaii
Club, and clubdom is ilellKhted to
hear that tho pleas.inl custom start
ed by Mr. Weill of celehrntluK lib
eld friend's birthday xxith u dinner
Is not to be illbioutlliued this )ear
It xx 111 he tho usual elaborate func
tion .mil will lake place at tin; now
Bohemian Club

Mr mul Mis i!rle KiiiiiIm'H were
the host mid liostew. of a loxely din- -

in r on S.itiirda) evenluK last at tho
Jlo.ma Hotel In honor of Mr. ind
Mis rrmiels (la), xxlio are so pop-

ular here On a mound or pink sat-

in rested u leuterplece o( point lain,
mul l.ii 1'ranti) roses lavishly seat
loied ubmit liiiido an exijulslto ilee- -
oriitlou. CorsiiKi'M ,of I .a 1'ranio
ioi.es xxeie ut eaih phue. AmoiiK
'the Kiiests were Mis, Scliaofer, Mrs.
Knudsen, Mr. and Mrs, Augustus
KuiiilKen. Miss Ada Hhndes, Mr. Kid
ney ta Ion, Mr Derh), Mr. Daxld An
(leriou mid Doctor .ludd.

The Mubli Club,' xxhlch met at
Mrs Whitney's on Wcdiiehilay morn-

ing, xxas an unusually pleasant affair
and xsell attended The following
pniKiam was rendertd:
1, Mobcihcdcr Ilralmu

Mrs Daxies mul Mrs xnn Holt.
.' Miulrlgnl Chamliiado

Mis. Wnloiliouse
.1 llltiii ni'lln ('h.imluiulo

Miss Hihaerei.
I No 1, Op 117 Ilrahuis

Mis Whltne).
.'.. Alia rioni H.iuiMiu and Delilah

St. Sacnn
MIsd Rhodes.

G. Hochzeltstngaut Goraldlmngen
UrclKj. j.,

New
EASTER COSTUMES

KIij;.iiiI .Models in While Oipmiliw, .Mull ami Silk. They ato in I'llnciwa ami Sliiil-wa-

Six Ic, haiuNoiucly Iriuuuctl, nml me tin- - latest in sl,l.
At $20.00 WIIITI' OIK1AXDY PltlNcKSS. Shoit Sleeve. Vokd of Viil Liar,

W:iil ami Skill Iriniiuc.Lxiilh Val. i n. ,.

At 22.50 SIIKKK WIIITI'' OKUAXDV. PIMXCF.SS STYLF, All l.nce Vokc,

Wai-- t ami Skill trimiiml with cry lim .Mrrhlin Line, ItM'rlioits ami Medallions.

Al 30.00-FI- NK AIKKCKIM.KI) .M 11.1., PKINCF.SS STYl.K, i'l.iWaloly tri'muml
xxith .Mirliliii Val Lace ami Insertions, ami nppli.pic Medallion.

At 921.50- - A hmi.l-.oi.H- - WIltTI' SILK Sll IKtVaIST SI'IT: Waist xxith all Laco

Yoke, Short Mci-xr- ; Wait ami Skir.l i'lalor.iiilx Iriiiiuicl xxilh Val Law ami hii-rtinii-- , ami

it rn fiinllc

Tlicit' an- - inmiy olln-i-ti- , iiilriiialo imlixiilii.il iiriiiliun is iniiH-.il1i- .

Come and See Them
R. & G. Corsets

Von r. in mi- - al) tin Ncxx Mmli'li al our
Ciiiilitcr, ami ou oitfiht to mo t i Iwforc
n'h'cliii: xoiir Xcxx Sirni; Suit. Tin- - K. ,V (.'..

Tapi'i'iiif; Wail Mmhl, is uici-fil- l ami .

Wo carr.x all f;riiil", ami hiM al ('ntiihij;mi
Priei"'. ,

. ,V (i. COKSKTS fioin 50 iipxv.u.N.

Mrs Daxies.
Ideal. i Chnnilniulo

Mrs Cooper,
n. Alia fi out Martha . ...I'lotow
h. Alia fi .mi Mlguon.A. ThomnH

Miss Marx.
I la n . . .Coihl.ird

Mis. Atheitou.
10. a. (lips) Song Dxoruk

b. Tu mo dir.ils . . . .Ch.imluado
.Mis. Kiott.

Mrs Charles .ludd, xho h.in been
abroad tor hoxu.il )e.un. Is expell-
ed to urrixi- - in Honolulu In txxo

Mis. I.aina Wight will
her Mrs. .ludd Is the

mother or Mis. frauds Hwanzy.

Pretty Home Wedding
On Weilnisda) oxeiilng at tho res-

idence of .Mr mul Mis, Trunk Damon
In Ntiumiu axenue ouiureil Hie xxed- -

lllllg or Miw Hlisaline Conk, .luilghler
of Mrs. .loliu I' Cook, of Mnrlnelte
WKuinslii , uud Mi William Den-

nett Adams, funnel lj of Huston, Mas-m- i

IiiikoUh. The leremouy xvus
lij Iho Hex. Mr. Seuihler ut

half past eight and the jouiig loiipln
hlooil henealh a boxxer of p'.illus Mini

gieeus on the spadous lanal. The
i harming brld.i was be.iutlfull)
illiKsed In while silk net oxer xxhlte
liberty satin, tho oko uud girdle be-

ing or priceless hue. Her bildal xell
was xery Incoming uud she i an led
n shown hoiuiuet of rosebuds and
white violets. The bildesuiald, Miss
Mills or Huston, looked well In pink
I'lna oxer pink satin, tho )okn mid
hertha being or lilsh hue. Her lam-ilii-

xvas or pink higoulas mid maid
enhair r.'llis Mrs. John I'. Cool,
fax.) the bride into tho looping or
the groom mul Hie Wedding Man h

beautifully played by Carlos
Cnieret at the oigau, Miss Violet
Damon, xlnlln, unit Miss Hopper, pi

lino. Mr Adams xvas supported by
Mr, Colomau Hchwartz as best man
Aftci tho icrcniony thero,xx'nB u ro
(option mid tho music xvas lendcied
by Mr Kanl's brl,lllint onhestru
Mr. mul Mis Adams willed in the
.Mongolia for a leu months' tour uf
.lapnn, mul they will be uiiompanled
l.y Mis, Cook. On their letuiii they
will reside in Honolulu, xvheio the
groom is well ami faxorahly known
A farowoll hamiuet xvaa tendered Mr.

'
fm I ii thnm in i iiini

Yarns
an tin IhI;ii' aio uniform, loflv ninl t'lclir;
llnx an ilcpi mlahh' in rxorx xxn ; xxi carrx .1

full of (In- priui'ip.il roloiii in
ILI'IsllFIJ'S SIIKTLANU FLOSS,
FLKISIIKK'S SIIFTI AND ZKIMIYI!,
II USIII.li-SC.KU.MANroW-

I LKISIIKIi'S KM-- : WOOL

N. 8. Sachs Dry Goods

SOCIAL CHATTER

iinnifii iiifiliiiiitiiiiiiiiiii

Fleishers Worsted

Co.

V--

ter of tin table leposed u large

and

iliiet ot led i.iiuatious mul thcso'limd he.iulirul, and the most cmplio mode hoflc-s- l xxhllo mtlu
Willi. utirilnlMiti.il In ti mt!

..
boil In

of
box of or .iu exciusixe.ituii xxiiu some oiii

ut glass The pliue-iaiil- s i mill- - "-- nK, ' ', '
.unci) and handsomest Jexxels. Aboutlaturo inusl.al Insliiinients. mul w010 M8tt-.- l for the ccr-In- g

the piogiess of the music mill ,),,. e(,K bicukfust that
xxms heard finm eoiKealed musical lolloueil and fexv legrets xeio s.

perfei t menu xxus the dor. d, so Hie sp.icluus iiuiuston xvus

wink or the ut.tlie drill. Mr. HHil xjlth guests lung liefoiu tho hour
llari) i:.islon was the mining spirit '"""''I- '"icie xmis plcnt) to see and
or the banquet anil had .lunge or all !"lmlrV foi the house was u

Ikixxci or tho dceoia- -peril i't;the iletiillK It xxns In every lespeit .' la ,,, ,., .'',,.,., r

i successful uffiiir Ml. Adams re- - Ui.- - mirliieiliu., i muss fruit
M led nun) to tho toasts , daffodils In skirts, uud tin) silk nilTles wen- -

' hlm.lrij available
Iho giiesls vxeio Messis. I I, (iol.li,

Kchwnil, II. 11. Simpson,
lluriy C H.istou, I'. II Angus,
II. Dougliert), I. A. Walker mul C.
1'. Wutcrniau

Miss .Mai) Allele stioud con- -
cert jiiom.iI an iiiiiiiialllli.il It
xmis held at the leslileme of I)r ami
Mis .iiiiTuesiln) and
the slugei was uhly KUpiKirlid b) Mrs.
''Iiail.-- s Cooiier with the violin and
Mis William Whitney at the piano.
'"Iho " vmis icudeicd with tell
ing effici. Hu reuileilug hi lug en- -
hauced h) the fileudshlii Kev Ill's
vvldoxv vv illi the singer. Mis. Cooper
pl.i)ed In a llulthcd muiinei mfd was
In pejf.et iu. onl with the singer Mis
Whlti-- alua)S ucismipauhs with
maslerlv cue and elegui'co Miss Caiw
had over two hiindied In bur audience,
which hiDtieht out the Viluslvely
musical set as vvell us man) otlu-r.- i

She sailed In the Sonoma Miss
Mesoxv, in mute for I'm Is, xvheiu she

loutluiie her sliidlts,
'

Mis. William (. Irwin, Miss Hclenn
livvln and Miss .liilia l.iuighoiuo cl

Io leave lod.iy for Iho
p.ut or tho State 'Ihey will visit

ami go to Saulu Haibaiu for Iho
polo games next week Cliioul. le.

Miss Wilson's Wcddinc'
'the liwlus then guest expeil

to x sit Honolulu Iu April. A gieut
of llelcne Irxvln bus just been

mauled as she Is also vrr v.dl
l.mixxn Iu tho Miclety set, I Inseit n full
uc count of tho vvedillng:

As high noim was stilhlng jesteula)
Miss Cluiilotlo Wllhini, )ounger dnugh-le- r

or Mis HiisfcII Wlbon, beeiinio tho
In lik or al onn nl
Iho most hilllluut beautiful wed- -

jlugs vvlili h San i'lanelsio society has
I'vei piivlleged to sen Sehfoin
has the sun cm n falter bride
than Mlns Wllaon, hor lender, Krarc- -

tul, ElrllBh beauty set oil ami en
Adams on Monday night at "Tueljmiiceil in her super!) xveddliiK cos
Aik" lit the Ulk' Club. Iu tho cm-- luuie, Tho elecointloua ot tho stnU'l):

(T

-.- -. ..r-r-,-

lone xxcio most , Hit xxe.ddlug goxn fashioned

iiiiueisios

The
ehof

nml

xveie The

Coleman

evening

xvlth

southern

leslileme

vvheio Iho ceietuouy
tisik plan, picsciitid u beiiutlful sieuo.

II. u end or the lung room
vvheio tho hthlal couiilo was to stand,
two lull gold columns vveio placed, and
on top of each vvus u gnat of
clellc.ili'-tliik'- fttilt blossoms. Hack
of these on Ihu wall two Hat of
gold made an elfcctivo huckgtouuil for
the Impiovisul altar of unite satin,
111011 which lull mimics lu luuss
Monies hurned. Hugo golden baskets
ot Hull blossoms xveiu suspended fiom
the leillng mul musses of bloom on
muntels uud oxer dcioivvu)tf gavo thu
lliilshlug touch ot to the loom,

In the somite entrance hull vvteaths
and garlands or jellow datTodlls weiu
elfci hung, uud lu thu illulug-loo-

u xc-i-) mllbtlu effect
with garlands of giieus on the

xxnllrt uud ut Inteixals vvteaths lid
and pink Kibes against daik-hui-d

leaves. The biidu'B tiihlu exipil-sit- u

vvtlh masses pink heather
iliiiiulltles ol llauuali lluhnit ca illa-
tions.

An oichestia stattoucd In tho hull
announced tho coming tho wedding
pail) with tho familiar sttalns or tho
Iiheugilii 111:1 1 li. I'list came tho mill-ei- s,

Wlllaril IIiovxii, I'eic) King, Os-n- ir

and Knox Maddux, healing
Iho two Hues while satin lilihons,
which feu mod tho aisle down which
Iho hiiihil iiioiesslou maiihcd Then

Iho hililciuinlds, Mibs l.luda
Ciidwalader, MUs i.iiclo Ivlug, Miss
Jcnnlo Ciockcr Miss .Mary Kecncy;
I hen tho maid or lumen. Miss Hmlly
Wilson, ami lastl), tho hrldo, on thu
ntui ut hu uncle. Muuulfoicl Wilson,
who g'ive hor uvvii) Tho two llltlo
I'ons o Mi nnil Mis. Mountfoid 1,

Hiiafell Jr, xveie
pages following behind thu

mlile up tho lib-bn-

At Iho ullur Ml.
unit his best man, llcrt
vveio waltluir. uud Ulshop William
Ford Nichols, assisted by Hov. Dr
Tiederlcl. Clnmpett, performed tho
nuuriago ceremony

A Mo- -i ( ouiihli'

Children's Dresses
l.oii: ami Short, iliiinlx, picltx lillh- - pir

uii'iil-- , triinniu! xxilh ami ciuhroiil
; Minir plain hi'iii"titi-hi'il- , fioin

50 iipxxanlii.

Infants' Bonnets
In Mii-iliu- , Silk iiml Ilaiul-.Mail- c 1'h-iicI- i

iloiuirtK.

Infants' Sacques
llmnl Crochrt Sni-ipus- ; S.K-ipiu- in
rc ami Flanjiol.

Infant Bootees
In Wiirnli-i- l ami Silk; in While nml Colon.

Embroidered Flannel
li the "nl, for Infants' Skirls, etc.

Embroidered Flannel
Shawls and Skirts

in Long ami Shoit.

Infants' Knit Underwear
A full icwui (mi-lit- , in Wool, Silk, Lisle ami

Collon.

Small Things That

Arc Important
Id-il- l luvWhle Hair
XeK, 10 ami VlVrf.

Ilnir Culling Iioih
10.

Lamps for Healing
Ouilinj; lions, 75f.
Silk Kililion Shoo
Laces, in White, Tnu
mul lllai-k- , 25.

All Colors 20 yd.

s.$
elaboi ato xmis

nolnliloilho
milliners irimined supern

illnnei ,,ll()ll)

lovvuiil

was

was

sating

from

hue. a gift from her llic
late Mis, Samuel Wilson, The

tullo xell roll to ther tl.o or her
train mul she carried u shovxer Ixnupa-- t

(if lilies or the x alley.
Tho bildesmahls' iIicmu'h xxero

iittiacttvi-- , being made, aim,
In the empire st) Io or pink chiffon ovci
pink silk. The tiauspaieiit jokes vveio
or while hue, with a hrutellu cnYct
lomlng down oxer the coisngc. Three

.mils or jiluk meshiiliuo satin trlmiueil
limes iilossonis, uud azaleas u

'xhlch sbotxCred" upon niche uud iunuy. juetly llnlsh. rusclmiting huts ut

.lames

Casu'K
Biueesu.

MiCiiou

Hosaiv

of

will

and

fllend
nml

helovv

(leoige Cailwuladei
mul

been
hIioiiu

ili.iwlng-ioo-

basket

pieces

beaut)

lively

or

of uud

of

Cou.neT
ot

lolloweii

and

uud Mouutfoid,
atliactlvo

ami galhcilug
Cudvvnlador

Cnilwiiladei,

larr

Kimono

While .Neapolitan straw completed
these loxely lostiiincs. Tho hats xxero
trimmed with wreaths of tin) plnl:
loses, pink plumes and while tulle.
Tho bridesmaids iiiirlcd lingo bouquets
or pink uii nations, pluk heather nml
tulle, tied with gie.il pluk biillu bows.
Miss Hiuily WIIlou's gown vvus made
as weiu the hut or vvhltii
iblffon, with an aiijilbiuc pattern ol
pluk inseu at tho hem uud white
nlimies on her fetching while hat.

.MIS. llllSbC-l- l VXHSUII VV.1S 111) llllllll- -

onto In n gown of black lace, made
ovei while silk and (rimmed xvlth
whlln lace. Another beautiful 1 ostium
xvus xvoin by Mrs. Krancls J, Caroluu
who vvus gowned In ilntk green until,
tiluimeil with while lacu. Mis. Sam
uel Knight woru 11 most becoming gown
or pulii bluo and white silk. Mrs.

Sprcckels" giivvn nt whlto lino
was biautuul, ami a ruby velvet ciuai.
xvas most efleillvc. Shu wore somo su-p-

b peal Is. Mis. Ira I'lcito uud Mis.
Wnlker weio IkiIIi very haudbomo In
heavy whlto taco.

An elnboiuto wedding breakfast win
mm veil, tho guests being heated nt
bliiull tublcs. At the hildo's tublu weiu
Iho hrldo and gloom, and Miss

Miss Hmll) Wilson, Miss
Muiy Keenly, Miss Jennie Cioclter,
Miss l.ueie Kins. Miss Helen ChcbC-hioug-

Mr. uud Mrs. Ijiiiiamo Hi oil,
Miss Katheilue Mill till. .Iae: Kiltie,
Allan Kittle, licit Ciidwalader, I'eicy
King, Wllllmd Diowii nml Ostar Coop-

er.
.Mica Mnry Keeney xvus the fortmi'ito

dlscoveici of the ring 111 tho brlilc'"
lake, unit to Miss Mm tin fell thu
thimble,

After thu )ouug
louplo diovo off In 11 guly deioialed
liutoninhlle, vvlihh thu nieiiy )ouug
pooplo had ralily hidden beneath gie.it
bows of pluk tulle, bundles uf heather
uud rnrmitlous uud tho iiiMommy old
shoes Tho bride's EoliiK-nwu- y gown
xvas 11 lowly costume of palo bluo
broadcloth, with Bhort holoro Jacket
mul pleated skill. Uer hat xxus of tho

Mies Wllfcun wns beautiful bride, enuix) slinUo us the sown.

Our New Batistes

l'.ccplioual in ipml-ity- ,

and in
designs; Floral effet'ls,
PlniiN, Cheeks, Stripes,
Kinj; ami Coin Spol,
in all coloring''.

15 a vui il, anil C

Mini for ?1.00.

tin our x iiuloxv

play.

New Malines
upxxanl.

(lis- -

HOME TALK
,.,..r..,..v.l., .J.v..r,...v.,

grandmother,

bridesmaids',

coiiRintulnthius

Among tho man guests picscul xxeru'
Mrs. Hleaiior Mm tin. Dr and Mis.
(IraiK Selfrldge, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
I Scott, Mr. uud Mrs. Walter Mm tin.
Miss Janet von Scluueder, Mr. and Mrs.
John Scott Wilson, Miss Helen Wit- -
sou, Mr and Mis. John Scott Wilson,
Mr ami Mis. .Mountford Wll- -
1011, Dr and Mrs. lunik Wil
son, Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Tuj- -
leu, .Mr. mid Mrs. l'rccl Mr.
mid Mis. tlcoigo Pope, Miss Virginia
Jollffe, Miss Oeitrudo Jollffe, Mr. uud
Airs. Huil.ilpli Spieckc-ls- , W. J. II) rue,
Dr. mul Mrs. James Keeuv), Mis. A.
M. Haston, Mr. uud Mrs. Cailwaladcr,
Mr, mid Mis. Hubert Oxuurcl, Mr. mul
.Mrs. I'erey Williams, Mr. mul Jin.
Will Tubls, Mis. U U Haker. MIsd
Helen Hakcr, Herbert Haker, Mr. ami
Mis. Osgood Hooker, Mr. and Mis.
Ccoige Lent, Miss Mulslu
Miss Julia l.anghoine, Mr nnil Mm

Imotliv Hopkins, Miss I,)dlu Hojiklus,
Mr. uud .Mis. 1'icel Kohl, Sidney Balls-bur- ),

Wllberroieo Wllllaius. Wlinrtou
'I Illusion, Harry Stetson, C)ill Tohlii,
Air. and Mis. I'raucU J. CaioUii, Mr.
tiiul Mis. Hairy Williams I'uett, Miss
Hmlly C.iiolan, Miss .Maude! lleiurn.
Miss (Icuovlevo King, Miss Janet Cole-
man, I'liinlc King, M'8'' Hilen Chese-hroug- h,

Miss Kutlicrluu .Martin, Mr.
a;ul Mis. Hohcrt Coleman, Mr. uud .Mii.
I.aiirancc) lott, Allan Kittle, Jail; Kit
tle, Miss l.ucy Uwlii Colc'iiuiu, llls'iop
W. I'. Nichols. Miss Hit PR ice. Mr.i.
Cmiih Walker, Mr. uud Mis. Joseph U
King, Miss .111 If King, Joseph King,
I'erey King, William Coleman, Hex.
Dr. mul Mrs. Cluiupctt, Mr. and .Mis.
Kugeuo Murphy, Mr. und Mis. Saniud
Murph), Mis, Joseph II Uroikelt, Mr,
end Mrs. Samuel Knight, Miss Kutiltm
"ago Drown, Stoxvurt Ijewery, Athol
Melleiili, Hariy Scott, Miss Anita llai-ve- y,

Mr. and .Mrs. (leorgo Howard, Mr.
end M111. Joseph D. (Ji ant uud many
Dtheis.

Miss Mmgmet Marx and her daiiuh-le- r,

Miss Drusllhi Marx, mo going to
lliuojio lu May. They haxo been hem
for iiuiuy luoulhs and 1110 much liked,
Miss Marx hns given gicat plenum 0 by
bet beautiful iiam illc voice.

Mr MiHi)de, who Is 11 guest at the
Moulin Hotel with Ills mother, has tha
following nolle 0 In tho San Ki undue o
Chionlrle:

Douglas Mac III j de wiitis fiom
of Iho perfectly delightful visit

ho Is enjoying thcio. Mr. .Macllijelo
left for the Islumls Just before Clulbt-11m- s,

but exjiecta In iituiii lu tho lust
or this month Ho will remain lino
until summer, when he Intends going

(Additional Social News on 7ge 7),
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high ore is low tire is also and much oie

must be in in these not pay past
and, and will pay

J. P.

TO. OR TOR AND SEE -

MV"d

riMiBMrf "eaaa Haaaae sfseflBWi j. nm.

We Got 'Em
New Lot juit
Wo ntnke 'cm to your at

Will. K t'K'k Home of
Ih. giient-- . i h rough ihe main '

nf the esltile whi ll eunbled them to
bet I er the plmiH
Mr Hamuli Iiom rarrled out, and ban
Htlll In proeem ol

A large numlier from itiwn went with
the nml In
out nnd the

whlih Mi. Damon ha an-- 1

It wuh ii mom af-

fair In every n, und l!lii) of
the Ij.h Angel.-- iarl lire In lug to
hlld w.irde lo expreiHi their

nnd

AT
The baml .oneert nml ihm. .. at Ihe

Hotel last wan a
exciit of tlio flmt day In Ilono-- j

lulu, which will leave nn
on llie of tlio l.o;i All-- gi

liti paily. The wero
with the of col-

ored llghi-t- "ICh fairy land." ealtl
l.lu.Ml who the

III I.us mid
Ih the Inlanib for tlio llrat
llnii' to ice what he ban In talk iibiint.

The weip with the
piie-- m nml of tlio town who
nunc in help In the
Tlio Iio.ih miitle for

in I ho large room nnd
the by the hand was

lo gle a good Idea of the
.uost at Unci he inu-l- c.

llewn had set
lo He had a big crowd
nnd one thai had only praise for the
wsin good tlilugH kept i

I .IiimI (hllils. who Ih with Die Ijm
Ism. Ih the leieiitlv

il of the
at I. i lie

i hIi ted thn (Mi. hi. I ei of I.
c llilii! mi. the . xi urslon nnd

$20 $30

Geo. Martin, Hotel

insng

h limbic s Istiime t. tin . ni ,n. i

nfier ihe pur" wiih ..
Ik aril and headed for ( l.ll.i
In a voting man with not mm h Hi

wmkH in hm but In knuu
how lo handle and by u Hit '

helps them forget tiicii
l rouble--.

The of In in-I

i m party Ih at nine noil,
They aro not oil grey IichhIk

'I here are at leant two Curl) nlin i .

men piim eight yearn and n

ut that A. came uroiiiid
the Horn In 'IK before tlio Innxl

In the party stnHril from I'bl- -

ugo and fought hi way acron I lit.
with ml ox team.

They nre nf tho llmt
it:i nut when the Ohio n stoim
end gave the u taste of high

The young ladlea wero pay-
ing their to when
the xhiji gave nn lurch.
One won thrown from her berth. Her
Irleml in Hm imper berth to
mui'Kt her, but In her gown

might nml her In a
whleh made ll to get

up oi down. The one on I bo floor wan
too nltk to mum ho the lady belwIM
nnd the upper und loner berth
hung for n until
the toiild be to
her aid.

Paper bagH are
In icrtaln IIuph of nnd,

Hut ll'.i.' Is no (null return,
one of the largu

ItetiiH of cxpeiiM- - in eiuri'H and market
etaltit The for
paper bag, nueh iih uie uhpiI III Rroc-r-
storcH. una, nearly

The mn In foi all bug-- of
arluUH l.iudi) to

Co
TO BUY STOCK IN A PROVEN SV5INE AT 20 CENTS PER SHARE

The property the COLUMBUS TONOPAH MINING COMPANY located end Candelaria
Kill. Candelaria. nortEx end the hill, has a record production over $60,000,000, mine
produced and dividends o $4.00 per month for two years and 50c per per
month i!or three years Another mine produced $12 000,000. They mined wonderful ore milled
hi&h 3000 ounces silver and $480 o!de

We offering you undeveloped prospect but a MINE produced and paid when
mining and milling expenses were from ton, whereas ore now smelted for over
$15 per with a gain of from per cent returns, due the larger percentage values obtained
from modern smelting methods compared with milling processes years ago.

Property Consists of
Mining Claims

12

Location Situate Esmeralda, Nevada, Dishict
railroad.

Possessory, ueinp; location.
Names Cluiins-Ne- ws

Tribune Frisco
Letter Tuiouoisc Tnrquolao, GC0;tl500

Character Silver, running;
done: ranging depth.

width, showing
lciipth.

induction neinnnfucy, gicat
depth, woikinys.
FRISCO

Character Silver, assaying
percentage
done: stoned depth

width. extracted
excessive the

probable leinu;
inches generally east-

ern western intciescctinc; Granite location.

tJI, 'AIi'Bl'

ib-i.M-

milliiihui Oif)r
Another

Oimagi'

evening acawglfc
iinJUQ

itHhm

nivrtatn

lKni(urt IMpm,

thmMaude Walkm
niHuiitlmH. tHVlM

llMht)hrta pandas
I)wrin. nhwfci) iirttimimliy

Hawtni, niKaliini'
Mrvetl. inntiwnsd
Hullm OnqiilllM pmimtWiil

I'Antrgnhan Canuinn litdhldMltty
f'alirurnla

r.iiiaimmfl Vutallln rhanlill)
Onrtn, IlullandalHn

1'afflmM
Cliumuurd

inrtonuiii

Canton
SonfTle

Wnldorr
Cnur, NfHimialfic

Murgw
l.'romagn

Blnnley.
utyurd

Ktrrlrc
lbuitr.

itiniMiiiii

arrnnflnronnl

rvpryihlim
Among

IIimiiih.
icintiilmrinmia minlns nvruhiE

M.IMr"
Wttgrntld.

Hauling!

Sotithprin--

M.i'ihIIhh
.idlghi-- 1

entcrtainiHi.

Iixikyil lueadat
dangter,

nr.inr.nil liniiilicil

HnlPtwil

HiilTcrlnK

iicrfiiriiinl
Ilaniplirln!

i.nillliiK

wijuiirn

chorli'H
Kiuilullm.

niiiriim.u
Oroftou,

tntigruiii
nilvlng

pnintti- - nfl'rim iinniiliilii flnti'iirc
noveml

Aiimiia Ini'irovpil.

l'li'vliiim
Plans

illl.liin
Uiynnl wiilti.i).

nmunul.
ItlclianlR, Hrniidniiithrm'

ImWnr;
MaU-rnll- t IIiiiup, Mnefnrlnue glilng

HhndcH. it.ei.tlon tni'ipnrtt Abulili.iuii Raiunlay
Hawaiian Monday.

.iIiiimhii .lapaiiPBc. oxepllcut irowtlrtl llin.iiclimit

Htanley

AIpmiiiiI.

lluit.pi iinniili

fisT

the:

ledfe:

surface

haulim;
woiked,

Ledae:

MAHMI

I'ltiiln,

nmiljlod

AmuliB

(pnlni.
pealing Itegatln

eliows

,VftVV

me

rtrattger
Moattalaa

ftemnn hundred
ntioriKin

eiilertalwd Anaelee
reeeptkm

Bontht-r- n

rntraniYtl
rhartned

liirririiitlll

Wig-gln-

bough
Houthnru California

Momialtta
beautiful tblnga

nowhere
Moanaluu

apti-araii- .

itimforl
ipilnlrt llnwailnn

wiin-der-

Hawaiian
iapaneee rercptlnu

Ilofrrihmoutii
piuMlblo

Mniuiilny,
C.iptnlii Jenkins, Uimlmiinu

I'erkiiiH. t'roekell,

Freight

Wrl,;ht. beaullfnl
enjnl. Hubxtiiiitial

inurn-lu- g

iultleui.'
Inleiosl,

dallteiy p.irtlvularly

Society tourlalH

Mnlpnilti yiwturtln)
gniiiudH

enjoyable
Quepii,

prexent

proRram ili.nity. well-rhUi- b

Rnul'inted DnWHelt
hplpful.

pfi'.vlii(!
li.ni'ulwnyH

glllllllllH ir.lHtleil

andlat Wulklkl, o'llmklt Alnianl yeati-iilay'-

miles.

Golden
South

ltirjh
copper.

Work about
Value

Mnnlwu
i

mutiny

iMrtwvea

Atxuiil

Tuylor

flngnri

liiiftertrpti

shafts,

Tny.ur

l

aardi-n-

getting

rnmf.irt

UHiki.nl

Chiiiipxh

Saliiril.i; llawnlii-i- i Conpei.
evening! Viimoiiier

We.itlui- - pl.tirini
eiikagemenu lomelleil

Capitol giiiiuiilH lohiirilonp,

the

are in
not

20 in

Columbus;

Letter

LETTER

values
deepest

made, milling

running-
diicction,

Wiwhlnmun,

eerylhlug

autoKiiipli

not
per

ENGINEER'S REPORT
Golden Chariot Nos. and
Chnractei quaitz, assaying high $500

silver.
ledge: inches

Work done: Similar Itisco
TRIBUNE

Chm-ncte- Silver, cairying oxidized copper
sulphides.

Work done: Croppings several places depth obtained,

LETTER TURQUOISE TURQUOISE.

connection ptopertics claims 000x1500
each, nhowing about smfaee cioppings
tuiquoise duality which undoubtedly found good

turquoise proper development.

milling runniiig tho
per hauling

required grade the
Chariot claims ha3 extracted hauled proof con-

clusive uncovered the working mine,
where grade found grade found,

place nines wliic!: would tinder condi-
tions, which under existing conuitions, should gieat

(Signed) STIDUER.

bEND YOUR ORDER FURTHER CALL ARRV RM1TAGE,

Just
SriUNQ SUIXINOS arnvetl.

measure ready-to-we- pncen.

pr.ple I.llh.lilitltlli
tiiliewii

niidemtnnd extemdve

completion

vitttum umtlHied pointing
explaining luten-itin-

nemble.1 Hiieriwiful
luemlrem

Bipr."ciu-llo- n

plenHiirc

ItnVAI. HAWAIIAN IIOTIJU

Hawaiian
cloning

ludcllbln
iiveinurlcH

gniunds benu-HfiU- ly

lighted myrlnd

CIiIIiIh, icproHcntH Pro-
motion Cnmuilllee Angeles

tlBltliig

icrantkiH

welcome extemled,
Hinging

dancing dlulng
program renderril

arranged
Hawaiian

Manager nerjlhlng

timing.

Angih'H ii.hiIiiI-- i
ieiri'sentnil.' Hawaii

Commllt.e AugelcH

rendered

to

A, St

iimmlttee
lloiiolnl.i

iiinnnorlBIiH
people

diplomacy

numlier elderly people
Angrlee

tntgtm
Vlguote

An-

other

continent

telling murfc
tiklrted

pnntcngem
rolling

renjieiiH Ncptuno
extraurdtnan

thought
nllshtlng

iiuxpciulpd
tmpoiHlblo

betwetn
lomdderal.le period

HtewnrdPtt mimmoupd

abolalel
ImihIucbh,

(institute probil.li

ex.ieudlnire ordinary

dining reached
;!),20o0on

aiiuiimteil

o? is on south o?
on o? of of One

$38 OOO 000 paid share pe share
some thai as

as in in
stock in that

$.40 to $S0 the can be
ton, 10 to to of

as of

County
distance

Chariot

KiMHMMil

KMluwInK

AlHWndm

Honnluln.

dpllglitfiil

yeHtenlay

NEWS

ncighboihood
Golden

piuilts.

INFORMATION A

evening

fiiriibheil

peifccttt.il

S25.HOO.UOO.

an

HEWS

It is but four milesdown hill-- -.

from the property of the ColumbusTonopah Mining Company to RockSiding, a shipping point on the Tona-pa-h

railroad.
Stock Offering

In order to immediately put this property on a shipping basis, 50,000
shares of the treasury stock aic offered for public subscription at 20 cents
per share.

The returns from this offering aro to he used in equipping the mine
with modern mining machinery, when it will enter upon a

and dividend-payin- g career.

LISTIINCj
At the close of the treasury offering the stock will be listed, and it

teems certain, in view of the early shipments contemplated and assured,
that it should command an immediate premium.

In view of the fact that there is more ore in evidence on this proper-
ty than is lepicsented by any other twenty cent (or 40c) stock on the
maiket, and the assuranco of the management that the company should be
able to pay a dividend before tho end of tho present year, we have no hesi-
tancy in recommending the purchase of this security to our friends and
clients.

Merchant Street, Honolulu
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Walter Baker
Si Co.'s

I

j

CHOCOLATES
nntl

PI:

lor e.itlni iirmklnfi nnel tnoMnfi
I'nu Dtllilnus Nutritious

'""WAtrHt,
vO "'r

Mm In

sm
m iS

n
MIOItTlfllD U T. Of'IOI

BreUt Cocoa. lb lint

BWi Chocolate (uniwrftened), I 2 lb colci

German Swn? I Chocolate. 1 4 lb. calci

In Id n ulu

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

n iik.mi sr m mhs in i lkoit
mi n kit

Legal Notices.

in Tin: nucTiT conir or Tin:
HH8T CIltCl'IT, THHKlTOItY OI'
HAWAII AT CIIA.MHIIKS. IX

In the Matter nf the Kstnto of C.onc-vlev- o

Dow sou Dunbar, Deceased,
intestate
Notice In hcrebj glvon Hint Audi-l.ir- y

letters or AilniltiUtrntton li.no
been Issued to the undersigned The
Hawaiian Trust Coiniiany. Limited. In
tlie Matter of tlio Kstuto of Utncvlovo
Doundt Dunbar, luto of Helvedere,
.Marin Count), Statu of California,
Deceased.

All Creclllois of the i:tate nro
hereby not I lied to piescnt their il.iltn
against s.i kl Ksttitc, duly nuthcntlint-t- d

anil with the proper vouchers If
any exist, even though the said claims
he 8ic.ured.by Mortgage upon Heal Es-

tate, to the unuerslgned Hawaiian
Trust Company, Limited, at Its olllco
!23 Tori Street, Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, within sit months flora j

the date hereof (whli.li Is d.ito of first
publication of this notice), othervvlso
Mich rlalniM, If an, will bo foicver
b.irml,

And all peiwins Indebted to said
Fatalo are hen by nutlllcd to make
immediate paMnent to tlio undersign-
ed us such Administrator

Dited, Honolulu, I'eh 23, 1007.
HAWAIIAN TIIU8T COMPANY. WW.

Anrlllurj Admlulstrntor of tlio
Instate of Ccnovlcvo Uovvsett
Dunbar, Deceased

3C24-rr- eh 23, Mar. 2. 0. 1C, 23

ix Tin: cmcriT conrr or Tin:
I'lrst Circuit, Tnrrltorv or Hawaii In
I'robate, at ClmmheiH In the Mat-

ter or the Kstato (irrranclsco 1'errel-11- 1

Madeira, (fi ceased Ordei oT No-

tice of IJetltlnn for Allow nine of 11-n- nl

ACcoUit4 iiinrDlscliiirgo lu tills
Hstnte On lending nnd tiling the pe-

tition and accounts of John Terrelr.i
Itozn, Administrator with the Will
annexed of the Hstnte of I'ranrlsco
Tcrrelra .Madeira, deieased, wherein
ho asks to be allowed $lij".l.ri0, nnd
lie charges himself with $1C8G 2.1,

and asks that the same may bo exam-

ined and appi oved, nnd that a final
order may he nisulo of distribution of
the property remaining In his hnnds
to the persona thereto entitled, nnd
discharging him nnd his sine ties
from nil further rtsponslblllty ns
such Administrator, It Is ordered that
Mondii, the 22nd da of April, A.
I) 1110", at 10 o'clock n. in. bcfoio
the Judge of said Court nt tlio court
room of the said (omt at Honolulu,
Island of O ihu, bo nnd tho same, horn-h- )

Is appointed as tho time nnd plaio
for' hearing said petition and nc-- (
mints, nnd that nil persons Interest-i- d

in.i) then nnd tlie.ro appear nnd
thnw cause, If any they have, why tho
snmc should not ho grunted, nnd may
present ovlilcmo as to who am enti-
tled to tho said propel ty. And that
notlte of this ordor, In the English
language, ho published In tho llvetir
fug llullettu newspaper, printed nnd
published In Honolulu, for Unco
tutrcsslvo weoks, the last publica-
tion to bo not less thrill two weeks
previous! to tho time therein appoint-
ed for said hearing. '

Dited nt Honolulu, this 9th d.O of
Marth, 1007.

(Slg ) W. J. ltOIHXSOX.
Third Judge of the Clicult Court

of the I'll st Circuit.
Attest:

(Hlg ) J.. THOMPSON,
Cleik or tho Circuit Cum t of tho

I'lrst Circuit
i: C J'oteis, attorney for Admin-

istrator
3030 Mar. 9, 1C, 2.1, 30,

The Weekly Edition or the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete nummary of

j Ike new of tho day. for 1 a year,

8 u c h 8
II. MTAHMAN

i

OjmM I'XM. br fiul II ""

llNif

'f V I I

RI'.i: a Rood deal
r turf in print

ah Hit the engi-
ne r," hbi1 ("ill
I ill tu dolnted
1) "WliM- - the
nutter with the
l I pit teller J

fc - riVJiin Wh.it sthi'iint
tir with the

mi ii who tell) tin- - engineer vv hat to do
uiul ut whit to tin. how to do It, iiiul
vxmtlv linn lo do It. with th- - nun
who sits shut In lir'il. walls ami hung

t hlnee puzzles, hU eir Killed to n
and Ills linger fast to n hej

uiul his ojo riveted on a train chart
the mini who order and 1111111114 mid
stops mid starts everything within Mm
mile's of him and hu'ds iiinJer Ids
thuuili more lives everj minute than

brigadier does lu 11 lifetime? 1'or In
ntnnee," nkcil Callahan, lu his tlre.l
nil),. "win In tln matter with ltuihslr"

Now, I mjself never knew Itiit-Ui- . lie
left tlie et Hud liefuro I went on
Hocks Is nee mil vice ptcsldcnl which
menus the iss of n ti.uiscontlnental
lino now and it orj greit swell, lint
no man from the Went Hud who c ills
on Dinks' has to wait for an nudleure,
though blggtr men do 'ihoj tall: of
him out then-- jet. Not of (icticrul Nn
perlntendent Ducks, whkh he e.uni- - to
he, nor or Cenernl Manager lluek
On the Went Km! lie Is Just ptilu
Ilucks, but Ilucks on the West I. nil
means a whole lot.

"lie sived tin- - compnnj ?.I00,000 that
night the Uicnltilla train inn iivvuj-,-"

mused Calhihnti. Callaluiu himself Is
assist int superintendent now.

'"Jhree huudred thous.iiid dollars Is n
good (1l-.- of inouej, Cnlliilian," I oh
Jcctcd

"I'lgiiro It out jolirself To begin
with, llftj passengers' lives that's
Jf.'.tW npltce. Isn't It" Cnllahuti had
n cold blooded way of figuring 11 pis
scngcr's life finm the company ntnml-poln- t

"It would have killed over lift)
p iseucrs If the riiuiwii hud ever
Ktrtu U Ki. There wouldn't lnvo been
enough left of TO to make a decent I'll

nernl 'Hum the equipment, at least
fc.V0o0. Hut there was a wholo lot
more than $.'!iRi,tsiO lu It for Ilucks."

"How so?"
"He told me once th.it If he hadn't

saved ,71 that night hu would never
have signed another order nnyuhcio
ou any loid."

"Whj V"

"Whj? Itecause after It was all over
ho found out that Ills own miilher wis
nbiird ."!. Didn't .Mill ever hejr that?
Wdl. sir, It was Christinas eve, nnd

, ,u 1v.i
li"iistiins ov.. m on lim hut on

the West Hnd It was Just plain Dee.
21

'High winds will prevail for ensuing
tw cut) four hours. .Station ngcutxwlll
use etra eaie to secure tan 011 sid-
ings, llrakemeu must use inio to
n void being blown fiom moving
trilns."

'Hint Is about all llmks said lu his
bulletin that evening net 11 word
about I'hrMin ix or Me,r, Christmas.
In rait, if Christinas laid ionic to d

that night the; inilldu't have
lit )l It Incut fom minutes, miuh less
twent)-fou- r hours tlio wind was too
high. All the week, all the do, all
the night. It had blown a December
wind, ill ns 1111 August noon, bitter
ns powdered Ice. It was In tho e.uly
d.ijM of our western railroading, when
wo had oul.v one fast train on the
schedule the St. a

express and only one fast engine on
the division the 101 and only one
man on tho whole West Knd Ilucks.

Iiucks wns assistant superintendent
mid master mechanic and tialuinuster
nnd chief dispatcher mid storekeeper--uui- l

n bully good ftllow. Hiiro were
some lioj.s in the scrvke, among thcin
Callahan. Cnlhihin wns sevcnl ecu,
with hair llko 11 sunset and 11 mind
quick us nu nlr luake It wus his
first cur nt tho l.e.v, and ho had a
night trick under Ilucks.

Callahan claims It blew so hard that
ulght that It blew most of the color
out of his hair. Sod houses had sprung
up like dog towns In the hulTalo grass
during the fall. Hut tint day home
steiders rcpt Into dugouts nnd suioth
ered over buffnlo chip llres. Horses
and cattle huddled luto friendly pock
ots 11 little out of tho worst of It u'
froze mutely lu pitiless feuco corners
ou the divides. Sand drovo grlttlug
down from the Cliejenne hills like n
htorm of snow. Stieets of tho raw
pralrlo towns stared deserted 11 1 the
sky. 1:1011 cowboys kept tutlr randies,
and through the gloom of noon tlio sun
taut n cownril shadow. It was u
wittched day, and tho sun went down
with tho wind tuulni' luto n gale und
till tho Iiojh lu bad humor, except
llmks Not that Hut'.is- - couldn't get
mad, hut It took-- mote than 11 cjclono
to blurt him.

No .'.9, tlio California express, was
lato tint night. All tho way up the
'.alley tho wind taught her quniler-lug- .

Hi ally, tho man el Is that out
theio ou the plnlijs such storms didn't
blow our toy engines clear oft tho
rails. Tor that inntler, they might ns
well hivo taken tho rails, too, for nono
of them went over sixty pounds. l'lft- -
11I110 wus due nt 11 o clock. It wns
hilf past 12 when sho pulled In nnd on
Callahan' trick. Hut Ilucks hung
mound tho olllco until sho sniggered
lit, lulling, (In. mrnil. , il mnmillf.lit nu I..i t k,,U III.IUMW! (UW,,,B,,,
frowsj a looking train us ever choked
o't alkali

There wis. nlwnjs n crowd down nt
tho slullon to meet CO She was tho

r.vnxixo nw.t.nnx, iioxot.ut.u, t ti .ti'iuuy. maiiqii it ipo;.
' .' '

I1I3 "nival of ll' ilnj- - nl Mcl'loiid even
If i rtklH't get In mull it o'ctotk nl
night. Hlu- - lroii4ht Hid iiidll uiul tin
i'tirisw nnd llir lntMlDPi'hi'rii mil lh
trHvclliiir men msl the slmners geu
cnillj. so the Ma loud llvir) men nnd
hotel runiK-r-s nnd prominent rutins
mid promlliHiit nud the illy
mniilnl usuiill) nunc down to meet
hir Hut It whs unt so that night.
1 ho platform wns biire. Not even the
hitrilv chief of w!lci who was tovvu

witili nnd illy marshal nil (ouiblned,
viutunsl out

'Hie engineer swung out of his eah
Willi tho Mlenic of nu nhueil man.
Ills ejes were full of sodn. his eiM
full of sand, Ids mutnehe full of burs
nud his whiskers full or tumhlevv ceils
'lho (oiidutlor nnd the lirukemeii
cllmlu-i- l sullenly down, and the bag
gngemiin slioveil open his door nnd
slimmed n trunk out on tho platfoun
without n pretense of sjiupath. Then
the outgoing crew climbed alio ml
nnd lu ii hnrr.v The elect
ran downstairs from tho legtsler nud
pulled his cap down hard before ho
pushed abend against tho wind to glvo
the engineer Ids copy of the orders ns
the new engine was coupled up. The
fireman pulled Hie canvas Jealously
nrotind tho cab end, Tho brukeman
ran hurriedly back to examine the nlr
loimeellons nnd gave his signal to the
conductor 'I he conductor gnvo Ids to
the engineer There vveie two short,
choppy snorts from the lul, nnd nil
moved out stealthily, evenly, resist.
lesslj Into the teeth of lho night. In
nnotlier minute only her led lumps
gleamed tqi tho ,v ard. One man still on
the platform watched them reiede. It
was Ilucks.

lit-- came up to the dlspitchci's of
fice and sat down. Callahan wondered
why hu didn't go homo and to bed,
but Callahan was too good a rallroul
man to nsk questions of a superior
Ilucks might have stosd on his head
on tho stove nnd It redhot without

pursued Willi Inquiries fiom Calla
han If Hik ks (hose to sit up out there
on tlie frorcn prairies In a flimsy luni
of n station mid with the wind howl
lug murder nt 1'J o'clock past and that
on Chi I tho IMth of December, It
was Ducks' own business,

"I kind of looked for my mother to
night," said he nfter Cnllihnn got his
orders out of the way for n minute,
"Wrote she wns coming out pretty
soon for n little visit."

"Where does jour mother live'"
"Chicago. .1 sent her transportation

two weeks Ago Heckon she thought
she'd bi Iter stay homo for Christmas
Hack lu Clod's (Oiiutry they have
Christmas Just about this tlmo of jenr.
Watch out tonight, ,11m. I'm goln?
home. It's a wind for jour life"

Callahan was making n meeting
point for two freights when tho door
closed behind Ilucks. Ho didn't even
sing out "(loud ulght." And us for
Merry Chrl will, that hud no plueo
on the W est laid uuj how.

"D I, d-- d I, d I." came clicking luto
the loom. Cnlhihin wasn't asleep.
Once he did sleep over the key. When
he told Ilucks, ho made smo of his
time, only ho thought Hutks ought to
know

Ducks shook his head pretty hard
tint lime. "It's awful business, Jim,
It's minder, jou know. It's the

If they should convict jou.
Hut It's worse than that. If nn.vtlilnfj
happened because jou went to sleep
over tho l.e.v, jou'd have them oil Jour
mind till jour life, don't jou know-fore- ver.

Men nnd nnd children
Unit's what I nlvvajs think about
tho children; maimed nud scalded

7rTs
I 1 fK

'

jlipp
J't'pouKiJ bullet Into the uidml.y uiec--

tueiit.
uud burned. Jim, If It ever happens
again, quit dispatching. (let luto

woiU; mistakes don't cost lite
theio; don't try to handle trains. If
It over happens with jou, you'll kill
lourself."

That was all ho said. It was enough.
And no wonder Callahan loud him.

The wind tore frantically around tho
station, hut ov cry thing else was so
still. It was 1 o'clock now and not a
soul about hut Callahan. I) I, D-- J,
clicked sharp and fast. "Twelve or
fourteen cars passed here Justnow
last running n Callahan sprang
up llko a lluali-lWc- What! Ilun
nlng nvvay?

It was tho Jackson operator calling.
Cnlhihun Jumped lo tho key "What's
flint V lin nul.iil rinlrl? nu lli-- li I nliin-
C0Hj ,!lSM

"Twelvo or fourteen cars coal piiss
cd heie, fully forty miles nn hour,
headed east, driven by tho wl"

That was all J iniild send, for Ogil
alia broke In, Ogalallu Is thu station

Jut wpt of JucWoti And wllli Oils
linn'si copper hnlr raising higher nt ev-

ery letter, this rniue from Ognlnllo,
"llcny gust uuutlit twelve coal inn
oil side track! sent Ihetn out on innlii
line off down the grade."

They were nlre.idv pit .liukson.
tight miles nvvnj--

, headed enut nnd
hill Callah m's c.vi'" turned

like hares to the tram "heel, fifty-nine- ,

gilng west, wns due lint minute
to li'UM' Callclidar l'min Callemhir to
(Irlllln Is n tvvenlj miles' run, 'I hero
Is 11 station belwein but in thoe ilujs
tin night nperalor The runaway coal
train was then loss than thirty miles
west of (Irlllln, coming down a forty
mile grade like n eiunou bull. If fi!)

could be stopped lit Ciillonilar, she
could lie laid by In flm inluutes out of
tlio wnj of the destruction
ahead of her ou Hie main Hue, Calla-

han selred thu key nud began calling
"Cn." Ho pounded until the call burn-
ed Into Ids lingers It was 1111 age be
fore Callendnr nnswei-e- 'I hen Cnlhl-linn'- s

otiler lied:
"Hold Ml. Answer quick"
And Cnllendnr iinsvvensl: "I'lfty-nli-

Just pulling out of upper jnrd. Too
late to stop her. Whit's the mitlerV"

Callahan struck the table with his
dim lied list, looked wildly about him,
then sprang from tho clcilr, ran to the
window nnd threw up the sash. The
moon shone n bit through the storm nf
sand, hut there was not 11 soul lu sight
There were lights hi the roundhouse n

hundred yards aiross Hie track, lie
pulled n lovolvei cverj-- rallroul man
out (hero cnrrled one thoie ilujs and.
cmcrltiK ouoMjf the roundhouse win
(lows, began filing It was n ilsk
There wns one chance, maybe, to n

thousand of his killing a ulght man
But theio were n thounnd chimes to
one that a whole train hud of men nnd
women would bo kilted Inside of thirty
minutes If ho couldn't get help. He
choso 11 window lu the luaihlnlsts' sec
tion, whero he knew no one usual!;
went nt ulght. lie poured bullet Into
tho unlucky casement ns fust ns pow
der could carry them. Iteloidlug rap
Idly, he wntdied the roundhouse door.
nud, sum enough, almost at once. It
was cautiously opened. Then he llred
Into tho nlr one, two, three, four, live,
six nnd ho saw n nun start for the
station ou the dead 11111. Hi knew, too,
by the tremendous mris-- p of his legs
that It was Olo Andeisou, the night
foreman, tho man of nil others lie
wunted.

"Ole," cried the dispatcher, wnvlug
his arms frantically as the giant Svv e

Icniied across the track nod Ijoked up
from tho platform below, "go get
Ducks, 1'vu got a runaway train go-

ing against 17J. Tor jour life, Ole,
ruu!"

The big fellow was Into tho wind
with tho word. Ilucks lionrdcd four
blocks away. Callahan, slamming
down tho window, took the key nnd
began calling ltoyc. Howe Is the llrjt
station cast of Jackson. It was now
tho first point nt which tho runaway
coil train could ho headcib

"lt-o- , he rattled. The operator
must have been sitting 011 the wire,
for he nnsweied nt once. As fast as
Callahan's lingers could talk he told
Itowo the story nud gnvo him orders to
get tho night ngeiit, who, ho knew.
must be down to sell tickets for fill,
nud pile nil the ties they could gather
across the trick to derail the runaway
train. Then lie begun rhuiuplng for
Kolur, tho licit station cast of Howe
and thu second nhead of the runnwnjs.
lie pounded uud ho pounded, and when
tho man nt Kolur answered Callahan
could have sworn ho had been asleep
Just from tho way he talked Does It
seem strange! Theru uieiniinj btmngo
things about a dispatcher's senses,
"Send jour night man to west switch
house track nud ohii for runaway
train. Set brakes hard on jour empties
ou siding to spill runuwajs If possible.
Do nuj thing nud everj thing to keep
them from gelling by jou. Work
quick-.-"

Dchliid Kolar's O. K. came a frnntlcl
call from Howe, "Huuawujs pissed
hero llko a strode. Knocked tho ties
Into toothpicks. Couldn't head them."

Callahan didn't watt to hear any
luoie. Ho only wiped tho sweat from
his fuce. It seemed forever beforo
Kolar spoke ngaln. Then It was only
to say, "Itminvvajs went by hero be-

fore night man could get to switch nud
open It."

Would Ducks never coino? And If
ho did come, what on eat Hi could stop
tlio runaway train now? They were
heading luto the worst grudo on tho
West Hud. It averages 1 per cent
from Kolar to (Irlllln, uud there wu get
down off the Chejeliue hills with a long
roverso curve uud droji luto tho luujon
of tho Illaikwood' with u !i per cent
grade, I iilluhitu, almost beside him-
self, thiew open a north window to
look for Ilucks, Two men were lljlng
down Main street toward tho station.
Ho knew them; It wns Olo and Hucks.

Hut Ilucks! Never Ucfoiu 01-- sluto
wns seen ou n street of MiCloud such
a llguru us Ilucks,. lu his trotiser uud
sllppcis, with his nightshirt free us he
sailed down tho wind. In another In-

stant ho was bounding up (lie stalls.
"What have jou donoV" hu panted,

throwing himself Into tho chulr. Cal-
lahan (old him. Ducks held his head
in his hands while tho boy talked. Ho
turned to thu sheet asked quick for fii).

"Shu's out of Callendnr. I tried
haul to stop her. I didn't lose 11 sec-
ond; sho wns gone."

Hurcly an Instant Duiks studied the
sheet. Houted out of n sound sleep
nfter 1111 eight hour trick and ou such
a night by such a message, the mar-
vel was hu could think at all, much
less set n Uup which should save
r,0, lu twenty minutes from tho tlmo
Ducks took tho key the two trains

twould bo together. Could ho save thu
'passeugei? Callahan didn't believe It.

A sharp, quick call brought (iilllln.
Wo had ono of tho lightest lads on
tho whalo division nt (Iilllln Calla-
han, listening, heard (irlllln answer.
Ilucks rattled n question. How tho

hciitt Imcjw en u fi'n'. iin'rrlJiln
llik of 11 rjiimlrr when human lives
linugiiit HI

"Wlcre lire ymtr nwhoii insiit" ask
rd It ! Jt.

"Ill !id nt tin- - sc-lb- Ii9 !e."
"Wli 's with yon?"
"N'l!it usual, sheriff with two raw-bo-

prlsoueis w't nu lo IhLc .VI"
Defer.' Hi.' las; word rutins tlue'w

was link ut Ini 1.

To Op- -
Asl: sheriff rclfnsp tils prisoners lo suvr

niss(njr I ruin Ou tuift-lm--r to virfst
snlliMi houss-- trnrl., oti mil ot It

Smuili In pel house set twin.
Uo lu point nf lioun IrmU ecrvc, nil
the rails miJ point lli-- n to em I icn.
nv i) irnhi rrou (linlullu over I'i-- b'tfT
Into (hu rlvci Ul.CKS.

The worc's fbw ofT his fingers like
spi-k- s. und mij'her me s: gj erovvdid
the wire behlud It.
To Act

(Pi lu ciat switch open ond set for
Irass'nj Inrt I'lnn f.9 nnd nil hit 111

sMl.it" If mat sit t'J Into lie clear,
elite the 11 llir. i) llt'l'KS

Tliev In ik old n )V.- 1 he Ink Is fade I

and tie piper Ij stuiki'd Willi the lliv
of the llflceii winters nnd
with tho. sun of liflis-i- i summeis, but
to lids dny they lung Iheie lu their
walnut fiiiir.es. the nrlg'nal oideis. Just
us Hu k scratched them on" 'Jthej
bang II ere In the ellip itches' utile? lu
the new depot. Hut In their proeut

,r - y

in (I buiith then run nr the point 0)
the curve.

swell surroundings Ducks wouldn't
know them. It was Hurvej- - ltejnolds
who toot; them off tho other end of tho
who 11 bo.v hi 11 thousand for that
night nnd that minute-- . The Instant the
wolds llislu-i- l Into tho room he In-

structed tho agent, grabbed nu ax and
dashed out luto the walling room,
wheio thu sheriff, VA Hanks, sat with
his prisoners, the cowboys.

"I'd," irhsl Harve-- , "there's n run-
away train from Ogal ilia coming down
the Hue In the wind. If wo can't trap
It hcie It'll knock .V.I Into kindling
wood. Tin 11 thu bojs loose, 1M, and
savo tlio passenger train. IIoj-m-

, show
tlio mail and squiro right
now. I don't know what jou'10 hero
for, but I bellovo ItV to save fill. Will
you helpV"

The three men spuing to their feet.
Kd It inks slljiped the liaudcutTs off lu
n tilce. "Never mind tho rest of II.
Savo tho passenger train llrst!" ho
roiled. Hverjbody ftom Ogalallu to
Omaha know 1M Hanks.

"Whlcli way? HovvV" cried the cow-boj-

lu 11 lather of excitement.
Harvey ltejnolds, beckoning ns lie

ran, rushed out thu door nnd up tho
track, his posse nt his heels, stumbling
Into thu gale llko lunatics.

"Smiish In tho tool house door!" part-
ed Harvey us he 110.11 cd It.

IM Hanks seized the nc from Ids
hands and took command ns naturally
as Dewey.

Tick up that tlo uud mm her!" ho
cried, pointing to tho door. "All to-

gethernow!"
Huney nnd tho lowboys splintered

tho panel lu n twinkling, uud Hanks,
with a few clean strokes, cut 1111 open-
ing. Thu tow hoys, Jumping together,
ran in und begun fishing for tools In
tho dull;. One got hold of 11 wiutiih;
the other, 11 plik. Harvey caught up
n claw liar, und Hunks grabbed a splko
m ml. In n bunch they ran fur tho
point nf the cuno 011 tho house track.
It lies theio closo to tho eigo of n
limestone bluff that looms up fifty feet
nbovu tlio liver. ,

Hut it Is one thing to 01 der 11 con-

tact opened nnd nnotlier nnd very dif-
ferent thing to open It nt 1! In tho morn-
ing on Dee. 2." by men who know no
more about track cutting than about
logarithms. Side by sldu und shoulder
to shoulder tho man of tho law and tho
men out of tho law, tho rough rider
nud tho railroad boy, pried and wrench-
ed and ilawed und struggled with the)
steel. W'hllo Huney nnd Dunks chivv
ed nt tho spikes tho covvhojs wiestled
with tho nuts ou tlio bolts of tho

It was a bailie, lho nuts
wouldn't twist; tho spikes stuck like
piles; sweat covered the assailants,
Iliuvey wtnt luto a frenzj', "Dojs,
wo must woik raster!' ho irlcd, tug-
ging at tho frosty spikes. Hut flesh and
bliHid (ould do 110 more.

"There they come t hero's tho run-
away train. Do jou hear It? I'm go-

ing lo open tho switch anyhow," Iliu-
vey shouted, stinting up tho track.
"Savo jomselves."

Heedless or tho winning, llmks
sttuggled with Ihu plate bolts In n
silent fin y. Suddenly ho spuing tu his
feit. "(live iiiu the muni!" ho irled

liaising tho heavy tool like a tack
hammer, ho landed heavily on tho bolt

puts once nnd npaln, nnd thoy llew Ii

n streitn like bullets over Ihe bluff.

The tiller civvluy, bendlu'i close oil
Ids kiniM, ml sen 11 jell, 'Ihe plain
had clU'.'i, Springing lo Hu oliur
rail. Hanks stripped the bolts even
utter tho mod train had rlut tutu tl'r
gnrgo nboto thiui. 'J hey iI.jvu tin
pick under tlis loueiicd itiel, r'l
with a pry Ihlt bent Ihe cliw bur 11,1"

a jell Hilt Hurvej, tlo'il llli
nt the switch, they tjro mv.iy the1

stubborn contact u'ul pointed the rad
over Ihe precipice.

The child: cf u, Wh.h.'.Ivo whistle
cut thu wind. I.ojklng eiit, Harvey
hud belli watching fib's headlhul
She was pulling In on the shlli";.
He st'll held the svvlltli ope Ij fe id
the iiiniwiiys Into tho Imp l.'.leks
had n't If the passenger train fnllel
to get Into tho clear, Imt thro wis 11

inliiulu jit n bare slily seconds-m- id
Harvey had no Idea or dumping CKV
MM worth or equipment lulu the river
uuli's.i he It id to.

Suddenly up went tho siretj bI:iiu!s
from Die east end. I lie s iiiiigli
lug nolsllj; up tho trai't-t- he

line will tlear. I: inks and the cow- -

bovs, wiiltlug breathless, siw Harvey
with a determined lurch iloss tho main
Hue contact.

lu thu next bieilh the coileis, with
the sweep of the gale In their rrlght
fid volocltj', Hinoslie.l over the nvvltch
nud on. A rattling whhl of ballast
und 11 1II77..V hitler uf noise, uud be
fore tho frightened crew of fill could
seel what wns ngilust them the run
nwaj tialn wis paHiisl-go- ue!

"I wasn't going to stop heie tonight."
muttered Ihe engineer -- ns he sload
with th? ronilu.-to- r over llaney's
shoulder ut the dnU a min-

ute hit-- r and w ped the chill from Ids
foivlieul Willi 11 phcuof waste. "Wo'd
have met them In the caujon"

Hnrwj wi-- leportlng to Ilucks Cn'
h'.'ian heaid It (omlng: "Halls cut. hu
1. safe. Huiiavvujs went lij here fully
siivenly iiiIIih nn hour."

It was fisj nfter lint. Oilllln Is Ihe
font or Hit grade, i'liim thero on the
ruuawii) train hid a hill tu climb
Ht'cks bad I eld 'J.'l). the local pissJu
.'er. sldetiiieked ut Davis, tiilitj miles
fnttlier east, h'ped bj the wind, the
rii'iawiijs pissed Divls, though net ut
hiir their highest speed. An Instant
lalcr 25 i'h cnglna was nit Ion it nnd
stalled arier them like 11 scared eolllo
Tin it mill' 1 tj it or Davis they were
oveihuiited by the light Tin
llrcman. Duiiiihue, crawled out or the
cab window, along the foot 1 ill uud
down on lho pilot, caught thu I idd"i' of
tho Hist car mil, running tip, crept
nloug to Hu leader nud b'gm setting
brakes. Ten minutes later they wi-r-o

hroight hick In trluuiili to Davii
When the uiultllUilo of nnhrs wa.t

out of the W.IJ--
. Ilucks wlrel III Hinks

to his c vlj )j--j dawn to McCIoud
nn 1,0. Sixty wns the oust bound pm
"cug-- r iltic ut McCIoud ut (i..'t a. in. It
turned out tlufsthe cowlnyi hid been
nrioste.l for lisilng n Norwegian
h ii'iestender v, lu nit their wile
It wis not n heliui'i olTo'iie, nud nrter
It was stralghteuc I out by the Inter
ventb'i or Hit 'fi, wl.a w.u the v.hole
thl'ij: then lliej- - were given Jobs I laj
lug h'.'gtir I lined, la (he t all iitvI'v
Ono or Ih'i'i, the tall f 'Pov, in a pis
Hi'iiger 11) iiltn I ir 0.1 tlio h g'.i lino jvt

It was II o'clock Hint I'll) iilug t k
23tli ot r In nrr. II I tters on
the Wist Kid -- before they git things
ileiviilly stnlghtiued n'.it. there was
so much lo 1! 'dei 1 1 il t M'.d lu
ports lo tile. Ducks, iitlll 011 the kej
111 his 1'owlrt;; ndies and tumbling Inlr,
sent and took tb'0.,1 nil Then tie turn
cd ll.e ceat over to Cull il. 111 nud. pet
ting up fcr the llrst time I two luur.i,
dropped luti mntler cli lr.

'lie very lint llilug Callil-- ui rjcelv
ed was 11 pcriiual fiusn 1'it rriuils at
Ogalalh. e ond in lor or fill, ft was foi
Ducks;

Vour rrother nbonnl IX Bho vvna

nrrlcil li McC'oiiil In lho lKuwr sleeper
Bomiln,: tier but . lu sou nn 10. Morn
Clulitmati. '

It c.iiuo of; Ut who I'rst. CalUhati
taking it, ilM.Vt llthik Ilucks heard
though It's prninblo that ho did hear.
Aii.vwaj-- ,

Callif-a- tlin-- tho clip over
tow aid him, with 11 liugh.

"Look there, old man. TIiiio'h jour
mother coining after nil jour kicking

by 1111 til."
As tho boy tinned vhe saw tho big

dispatcher's bend sink between Ids
iirnn on the table. Callahan sprang to
his side, hut Ilucks h.'d feinted.

Tlio I'nu.
The history of the fin Is nlmist in

old as tho lilstmy of the vvgild. Otic
might 11l1110.it Imagine live tl uniting r
primitive fan or pilm leaves or fcuth
ors In tlio .nreleii of Helen, 'ihe Kgjp
tluus used fans or strange 11I1 ipes made
of parchment or plumes at their re
llghius leritaionlis. The Homuns used
a liuhcllun:, n enrt or eliiuktr ran, on
oidislons or slnte, and the early tlreeks
hud full!) iiiado or tlio Ihlt leivea or tli.i
lotus. The ChleoKU nud .lapaneie Ii ive
nlwnjs been great) run I iveis nud 1 ivlsh
Infiulto cam rjion their decsinillon.
Men and vvoiucu them nllke. Those
runs am or palnti'd. and emhroldeiisl
Kill;, glided paper, o.trleh or pencil L

realhi'ls, with stlil.s or violet wood,
suudill, Ivoiy or pc til. (Jiiecn Kllzn
belli owned uluiost as many runs mi
dresses uud had n mania for collecting
them. Her subjects wcro In tho lnblt
of offering theso trllles to their regal
mistress. Mine, de I'niiipulnur loved
11 fuu and cutout aged tho at of fan
painting. Her colletllon of fans was
enormous, (iieiue, Wntteaii and other
renowned paluteis did not dUihiln to
lend their art to fan painting-- , It wns
mostly executed on chicken skin or
vellum.

l.onKril Suspicions.
Peicy I nw weally bellevo Alglo Is
nw losing his mind, douchcr kuuw.
Clireuce Why do j on nw think

no, deiih boy?
1'eiey I saw him give Id" nw

tailor S20 yestahelaj-- . Iindon Tribune.

iffiks
In the selection ot a medicine to

euro jou ot Stomach, Liver or Ilov
el disorders', the Dltters should bo
your flrst choice. Past uxpcrlento
has proven its value In cases nl

HEADACHE, POOR APPETITE,
INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, COS

TIVENE8S, GENERAL DEBILITY,

AND MALARIA, FEVIsIt AND
AGUE.

Try a bottle. All drunglsts.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

W. II CHAWrOHD has thlH day
cold his Interest to Kong Took In tho
firm ot WINd WO CIIOXO, doing 11

general merchandise nnd coffee
business at I Hi Heielauln

Btrcet, Ilonolulil, to tho undersigned,
who assumes nil elclils of thu said
firm.

KONO TOOK.
Honolulu. Paled, iMar Mb, l'iu7.

301-
-,

.Mn,r. 9. H.. 2.1. Jill.

Make n strike in the right
direction and try a lb of

Sweet
Violet
Butter

It gives complete satisfac-

tion because it is. as Rood ns

butter can 'be. It's smooth,
rich taste is due to the puic
cream thnt it is made of and
the skill of the churncr.

TRY A POUND;

It Speaks For Itself.

C.Q,YeelJepUY,
Main 25

Good Tidings
California Rose
Creamery Butter

We can now supply you with. A
new stock" of the sprinc churning
came on the Sonoma.

Order some California Cream
Cheese 20c a pound.

Henry Way & Co., Ltd.,
Retail 22 Phones 92 Wholesale

FORJSALE
G Cottages and leasehold Intel est at
Cunha's Lane. These houses are con-

nected with sewer and bring a month-

ly rental of $72.50.

APPLY TO

C. R OillHand,
023 FORT STREET.

Horse Shoeing
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
hive opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage

hop, etc. Having iccur-e- d

the service, of a tint-claa- t

thoer they are pre-
pared to do all work

to the.--n In a first-clas- s

manner. :: :: :: :t

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.

r

r
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DOOLEY CALLS VOTING TOO
STRENUOUS FOR WOMEN

I

Jill. DOOI.KY OX WOMAN KITFItAUF..
U.v I P. Dunne.

Copyright, 1111)7, hy II. II. .McClnrc & Co.)
SKU Ik- - tli' nid Mr. Donley, "that th' Indict
Kiigliuid have jot up in their milit mi' demanded n vote."
"A what I" cried Mr. IIeunc-i.iv- . .

"A votf," miiil .Mr., Dooley.
Hi KliiiniflcMS virngoes" said Mr. Hennery. "What did they

"Well, sir," nit id Mr. Dooley, "mi imtneiie coucooise iv forty iv
lliim gathered in London un' iiiurclicil tip to th' Ilfnw iv Coiiiiiiihi',
or nnytionnl dnriiiytnry, where n loud an' nlnioit univci-m- l miorc pnu
claiined that a deliate was riinin' over th' hill tn allow Kngliidi giiitlt-in- en

to marry their deecincd wife'.s sistcri Imfine th' uutop-iy- . Jn tli'
,'reut hall iv Iliifui mine iv th' wigliticwt nuilo intcllccks in Uritain

nlept undher their hatM while an iinpiifdoucd orator delivered u hem- -

tjtiti-Jic- Hpeeeli on th' milijcct iv th' day to th' nttintivu knew an' feet
iv th' lninNtliry. It was into (hit here imiinhly iv th' first gintlcincn
iv Europe that ye see on ye'er way to "Franco that th' furynit-- i females
iittiiuptcil to enter. I'niliiunted lie th' utiur-- i iv th
rude j s iv th' inultiehood, they adviineed to th' very i

. ill ti mi i i '..

IiuiIiIiiil' or tli
iiitsidc (lures

iv in mince, i nere an overwlicliuiii' loreu iv three polisuien oppcuei 1

thini. What d'yo want, liniiii V asked the ilii. 'Wo dcinuiiil th'
MiiffniKC,' cayrt th' commander iv th' iinny iv freedom.

"Th' hrutal polis refused to give it to tliini an' a buttle
followed. 'I'll' Indies fought gallantly, liurlin' erie iv 'Unite,' 'Mou-
nter,' 'C'heap,' et eethry, at th' eonxtahlry. Hat pint were ilhrawn.
Wan lady let down her buck hair; another, bolder thin th' real, done
a fit on lb' miirble stair; n third, p'raps rendered insane be siiircriu'
f'r u vote, nthruek a burly rufFyau with a .lnpaiu-- e fan on lb' little
finger iv th' right baud. Thin lb' inf'uryated ollieers iv th' law
charged on th' champcciH iv liberty. A scene iv horror followed,
I'oli-uiie- hei.ed ladies by th' anus an' led tliiui down th' stairs;
others were earned out fainting bv th' tvrants. In u few minvits nil
was over, an' iiawthiu' lint three huudlired hairpins remained to mark
tli seone iv slaughter. I bus, llinnissy, was another battle f r freedom
fought an' lost."

"it snrves thini right," said Air. llennessy. "They ought tobe
at liQine tindin' th' babies.''

"A thrue statement an' a sound argymiut that appeals to ivry
iiiau. P'raps they havn't got any babies. A baby is a good sulHtiehoot
f'r u ballot, an' th' hand that rooks th' cradle sildom has time, f'r
iinny other luxuries. Hut why shud we give, tliim a vote, says I.
What have they done to injye this hero impeeryal sullrage that' wo
fought an' bled f'r I Whim me forefathers were followin' George

AVash'utou an' sufTeriu' all th' Iiardsbips that men endure eampiii'
out in vacation time, what were th' women doiu' i They were back
in Alatsiiehoosetts inilkin' th' eow, niendiii' socks, followin' th' plow,
plaiitiu' corn, keepin' store, shoein' horses, an' iurMoin' th' other
frivolous th' xect. PrisideiiiVwifn
fellowrt-coin- e nniini imioii (;.,i balconv

apiece, their fathers ,suirraj;o nlie
fr'm lie.,),' ,,,.,). if icirv,

tbev with ...t....want wo won
"Why, they wudden't how to vote. They think mi aisy

job that anuy wan can do, ain't. It's a mauV wurruk, an' a
sthroug man's with u nthroii stomach. don' minythiii that
icquires what llogau calls th' e.ercio manly vigor more thin

th' hardest wurruk T do th' year. I got up befure daylight an'
thrauip over in th' cold to th' Tiniplo iv Freedom, which is also th'
olliee iv a livery ntfible. Wan iv th' judges a cold in his head
closes all windows. Another judge has built a roariu' in a
round btove is tonkin red-hot- s it. Th' room is lit with candles
nn'kiiroono lamps, mi' is crowded with pathrites who haven't been
to bod. At th' dure are tun or three, polisnien that imiylio ye
euro to meet. O'J.earv he tlon't auuvthiiig that'll
exhaust th' air iv n room Vo quick as a pnlishmmi in his Winter uny-for-

th' pathrites an' as th' thini, th' high priest
iv hero sue rite, siuokiu' th' best seegnrs that tli' money
iv our counthry buy.

th' pleasant warmth iv th' fire, th' harness th' glows
an' puts out its,9Wji peculiar aroiny. owner iv tli' sanchooary iv

conies in, (shakes up n liottlo iv liniment madodv carbolic acid,
it into n goes out. Wan iv th' domestic, attiudants iv

th' guests iv houso walks through fr'm niakiii' th' licds. Afther u
whilo th' chief judge, who me well, liecauso ho shaves mo threo

a gives mo a eontiinchous hture, asks me me name u
iiumlier iv s.caud'lous questions about me age,

"I'm timpted to inakd mi angry retort, whim I hco th' polismau
mnviu' nearer, fo J take mo ballot, mi' wait mo turn in th' Ixiotb.
They're till occypied bo writhin' freemen, calliu' in sthrangled voices

f'r soinewan to light th' eandlo so they'll bo biiro thoy ain't votin' th'
prohybition ticket. Tli' sheets over th' front iv th' booths wave

ar-r-o pushed out like th' curtains iv a Pullman ear whin a fat man
is dhrcnsiu' inside while th' tlirain is goiu' a curve. In time
a frcciumi bursts through, with perspy ration poorin' down his nose,

his sutfrngo at th' judgo an' staggers out. I plunge in, sharpen
inch iv lead pencil lx rcmlin' it with mo teeth, mutilate 1110 ballot

at top iv th' dinunycratio column, an' run f'r me life.
"Cud a lady do that, 1 ask yoi Xo, sir, 'tis no job th' fair.

It's wurruk. Molly Donahue wants a vote, but though rim cud,
bound Kamachatkii as aisily as ye cud precinct, she ain't qualilied
f'r it. It's meant, f'r gr-rc- sturdy American pathrites ilul-kowsk- y

th' J'ollacky down th' hthrcct.' Ho don't know yet that ho

ain't votin' f'r th' King iv Poland. He thinks bo's still over tbero
pretindin' to bo a horso instead iv a free American givin' an imitation
iv a steam dhredge.

"On th' first Clioosday afther first Monday in November an'
April a man goes around to his house, wakes him up, leads him down

th' Hthrcct, an' votes him th' way yo'd wather a Ho don't mind
iuhalin' th' air iv liberty in a livery stable. if --Molly Donahuo

wint to vote in a livery stable, th' first thing she'd do wild lie get
a broom, sweep up th llure, open th windows, disinfect th' booth,
tnko harness fr'm walls, an' hang up a pitcher iv Niagary be
moonlight. chiiM) out th watchers an polis, removo th' scegars, make

th' judges a shave, an' invalydato th' iliction. It's no job
f'r her, an' told her so.

" 'We demand a vote,' says she. All right, says I, take mine. Tt's

old, it's trustworthy an' durable, ft may look a little tli' worse

f'r fr'm lieiii' hurled again rapublienn majority in this country
f'r forty years, but it's all right. Take my vote an' no it as yo plcae,'
savs I, 'an' I'll get hour or two e.thrv sleep iliction day moruins,'

. C. II ..!?.. T II,...,

annything so as to vote ; says '.Mii't we inlilligent enougli :

nvn.NMNO nui.i-r.TiM- , Honolulu, t. ii.. 8,mmnAY. maijcii ic. ido7

says she. 'Ye re too inlilligent,' says I. 'Hut intilligeiiee don't gie
I.mi u vote.'

"'What does, thin, she. 'Well, ?nv I, enough ve at
wan time want in' it enough. How ladies ar-r- e there in ye' re
Woman's Rights Cliib' 'Twintv,' snvs die. 'Alake it three bundled,'
ays 1, 'an' ye'l be on ve'er wav. Ye'er mother doesn't want it, does

fliei Xo, nor e'cr Mtor Katie? So, nor ye-e- r comiti, nor e'er
aunt I All that illietioti dav means to thini is th' old man goiu' oil
ii th' with a light step an' lire in his eye, an' cumin' home toO

at night with n dent m Ins, bat, newsboys e.tlines with
news that lifty-fou- r votes had been east in th' third precinct in th'

sivinth ward at S o'eloek, an' l'aeky an' Alovsius stealin' b.ir'ls fr'm
t t!riMirviiRiti f r th' hone-fir- If tbev iver loin e an nuike un
their inimls to vote, they'll vote. Ye Iwt they will.t

"'Ye see, this wav votin' come alsuit. Jn th' begiuuiu on v
th' king had n vote, an' ivdylxidy else was a (.'hinyninii or an Fnilyim.
Th' king clapped his erown on liis head an' wint down to th' polls,
marked a cross at th' head iv th' column where his name was, mi'
wint out to th' returns. Thin th' .looks got sthroug, an' says
they: 'Votin' seems a healthy exercise an' w'd like to thry it. Give
us th' franchise or we'll do things to ye.' 'An' they got it. Thin it
wint down through th' earls an' th' inarki-e- s an' th' ret iv th' Dooley
faui'ly, till fin'lly all that-wa- s left iv it was thing to th' ign'rant inas-e- s

like llinnissy, because they,iuiile a lot iv noise; an' threatened to set
fire to th' barns.' v

" 'An' there ye ar-r- Ye'll uiver get it lie nskin' th' polis f'r it.
Xo wan iver got his rights fr'm a polismau, un' be th' token,
there ar-r- e no rights worth bavin' that a polismau can keep ye fr'm
geltin'. Th' ladies iv London nr-r- o followin' tho right course, on'y
there ain't enough iv thini. If there were forty thousand iv thini
ar-nn- with hatpints an' prepared to plunge th' same into th'
stomachs iv th' iniinies iv female sulirngc, an' if, instead iv fnintin'
in th' s iv th' eonstablry, they charged an' punctured thini an'
broke their wav into th' House iv Commons, un' milled the wig oil the
speaker, an' knocked th' hat over th' eyes iv .Sir Camel Itanneriiitin,

be long liefurc some uiimlivr wild talk in his sleep in their
favor. Ye lietl If vo-c- r sulfrage club was composed iv a huudlired
thousand sturdy ladies d with rollin' pins, brooms, mops, potato
mashers, stove mi th other that nature has provided
th' with to defind thinisilves again tyranny in th' home, it wild-den- 't

be long befure Hill wild be sindin' ye a x iv chocolate

creams f'r ve'er vote.'
I,.,. , i.. i.... i...r mi ii.tj

.J'rilll-.i- l' JUil, U I II IMI, Hill, injlllll' 111 III! II ll.l III,- -
in th' 'A liumllired thousand armed an' detarinined women

th' capital city today deniandin' th' right to vote. They
cha-c- d th' polls ncrost th' l'ottyinae. mohlx-- a newnpaper that was
again th' bill, mi' tarred an' feathered Sinitor Glue, th' leader iv th'
opposition. At 10 o'clock a rumor spread that th' I'rNident wild

th' bill, an' instautlv a lingo crowd iv excited females gathered
in front of tho White llou-- e, liurlin' rocks mi' .erviu' 'Lvnch him!'

follies iv fair but fickle Aftbcr th' war our bravo i'I'I,' tnninlt uns im'v mllml wliin tli' niiiicuicd on
imi.lv to IWton uu u- -i a f'r their ,.-- , a ,U' llll 1111100 II brief HllCCCll. She-Hiii- elie wan it niiiuber iv

if wives had kept th' Pilgrim that stayed at t, ()W,i club, an' felt wife
home forcolosiu' th' niorgedp' on .their property. An' now, ,n xvm , she
hivens' ... Khare ...
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Th' I'risident was a little unruly, but he was frequently that way. Th'
married ladies th aujeence wild limlhcrstaud. He meant miwtliiu
It was ou'y wan iv his tantrums. A little moral suasion wild bring
him around all rieht. At tirisiut th' chief was in th'
kitchen with his daughter set tin on his head.

sipi it (Cheers.)

.Mimistrate

'' 'Th' was rayceived with loud cbeers,"iiu' th' mob pro
ceeded down Pinnsylvauva Avnoo. He noon all enthrance to th
eapitol were jammed. Congressmen attimptiu' to enter were by
th' hair iv th' head an' made, to sign a pa-ap- proiuisin' to vote right.
Inimojntcly afther th' prayer tli' .llon'rable Gussie (iuindhrop iv
.Matsachooetts olTercd th' sutfrago bill f'r passage. 'Th' motion is

out iv ordher,' began th' Speaker. At this niinyit a lady htandin'
behind th' chair tlhrove a ilarniug needle through his coat tails. Mint,'
continued th' Speaker, reachin' behind him with an agnized expression,
'I will let it go annvhow.' Speaker, I protest,' began th'
llon'rable Attilti Stbrong, 'I protest At this a perfeck tornado iv

rage liroltc out i:i th gall ries. Inkwells, iiricks, comii, snoe, smeiiiii
bottles, hand mirrois, fans, an' powdher putfs were burled at th'

iiiiiuIkm-- . In the midst iv th' confusion th' wifo iv Congress
man Sthroug cud bo seen wavin' a par'sol over her head an' callin'- -

out: 'I dare yo to come homo tonight, polthroon.
"Whin th' noise partially subsided, th' bold Congressman, his

face livid with emotion, was heard to remark with a sob: 'I was
on'y nlniiit to say I second th' motion, deary.' Th' bill was carried
without a dissintnr voice, an rushed over to th' Sunt, there it was
opposed be Sinitor Tilliuan, but after a brief dialogue with th' leader
i th suftrageitcs, he swooned away. I h hunt liu'lly instlirueter. ti.
clerk to cast tli' unanimous vote rr tli niea-nr- e. loiugui
prisince iv a vast inultiehood th' I'risident was led out bo his wifo

anneii witli a uat-iro- lie was supponcii, or riuiier iiiisueii, in
iv his burly daughters. Ho seemed much eoufii-e- d, an' his wife laid

to point out with th's flatiron th' place where he was to sign. With
trcnihliii' fingers he alli.ed his signature an' was led back.

"'Th' night passed quietly, although n slight disturbance was

caused bo th' .Missionary dillygation deniandin' to vote at waiist. Th'
sthrcets wero crowded all aveiiin' with good-nature- d throngs iv ladies,

an' in front iv th' dry goods stores, which weie illuminated f'r th'
occasion, it was almost impossible to get through. Iv course there
were th' iisiialy riochous scenes in th' dlirug stores, where th' bibulous
gathered at th' sody wather counthers an' eillybrated th' victhry in

loinnn, vanilla, an' choe'late, some iv thini kecpiu' it up till t o'clock,

or even later.'
" 'Whin that comes alwut, mo child,' says I, 'ye may sheathe ye're

hat pins in ye'er millinary, f'r je'll have as much right to vote as th'
most ignorant man in th' ward. Hut don't f'r rights. Take thini.

aiiuyouo give handed
f'r iiawthiu' Mimethin' th' uiatther it.
it's on'y a wrong turned out,' says 1.

rights I'm I enjye, though'to truth 1 me wrong

hays I. 'I've voted so oneii i m iiren iv u nimyiiow, '. t. Jui, .Jlu, wj1(p (,fthit(1 )l
says 1, 'why shud annywan so young an' lierutifiil as yo want to do 0)j(l(Mi uii morns

I,

says iv

'twas

it

' i.. I

I I

in agjurin;; tier

in

speech

'

in in

oe

ask
Ait' don't let tliim to ye. A right that is to ye

has with
inside

It's more than likely
M didn't f'r th'

told tell ye th' enjyo
more; but some wan did. Some time, some fellow was prepared to
lav down his life, or bctther still, th' fellow's, f'r th' light to
vote.'" S

"I believe ye're in favor iv it yo'ersilf," said .Mr. Urnnessy.
"Faith," said .Mr. Dooley. "I'm not wan way or th' other. T

don't care. What difl'renee docs it iiiuku i 1 wudden't mind at all
bavin' a little soap an' wather, a broom an' a diithcr applied to

pollyticks. It wudden't do anny gr-rc- harm if a man cudden't be
illictcd to olliee ouless ho kcjit his haiv combed, an' blacked his Jioots
an shaved his elm i waiiit a iiiontli. ..Uinyiiow, iih uopiu xnyn, i care

votes iv mo eountliry mi as we can hold th'
niry wan way to Keep mo women out iv ouice,

uu' tlmt'it to givo tliim a vote." '

fight

other
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When your vita'lty is low, you
aro miscrablo all the time.

Yog, ira languid unit dfprcupj, jour
BrteAr( weak, nJ )uor elite Ii ywtt.
'Atii what

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
did for the InriliJ daugkttr of a paUfof
nuttier:

'Mf dioghtrr luil for ft lone "m ,'n
troubled Willi tlolmt hradirhe ml ilMp-1iii-

Sim ati iiaIo. luil tiu aiiitclltQ. and
via l"lnc flrali rapidly. Hlio trird tarloua
irmcillo, (nit ri'iflird im Iwncllt until aim

rotnmrnri'd imlnjr A)rr' Saraurlll4. After
aklni; ImU a lottlo Li licpni Hi del ltler
II; a tontlmird mo of tlilt luedlcliiit litr

ppetltei returned, tier chrrVa Uuaii lo fill

nut and aliow color, ah Rallied In atrcnctli,
her hadarhea illkapis-'areil- alie alept Iwttr,
and nun ii) aha feela like a new .croii."

There aro many imitation
Sarsnparillas.

Be suro you get "AYER'S."

rmare4TDr.J.C )irC.,Laell,Miii.,L,.5.A.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF OPENING OF CER.

TAIN LOTS OF PASTORAL-AQ-RICULTURA- L

LAND, SITUATE
AT KALAHEO. KAUAI. AND,
KNOWN AS "THE KALAHEO
HOMESTEADS," FOR SETTLE-- 1

MENT.

Notice Is hcrcliy til von Unit tho
Iniul iloMcrlliiMl hi tlui followltiR
Hclii'ilulo will lie open fnr applica-
tions uiiilor l'nrt VII, Liiiitl Alt. isar.
(Hlglit of l'lirdinFu I.ea8r), lictwcuu
S n'clnrk a. in. anil Ii o'cloclc p. in.
Satiiriliiy, Murrli until, 1907, nt tlio
Glllro of tlic it of the Hlxtll
Land District. Said ottlru will he

for the aliovc-Ktatc- il day at
tlic KalnliiMi School Houkc, Knliilico,
Kntial.

scin:r)Ui.i:.
Lot Xo. Aic.t. Appralhcd value,

37 fi.8.1 acres :U"''
38 8. 10 " 47.00

'
3!) !U3 " 1K.8B

40 U.78 " ' 1S.90
41 8.2B " 41.30
4i 4.7n " 23.7S
43 Ut " 37.70
44 fi.37 " 3C.3r,
IT. fi.40 " 27.00
IC 17. ST. ' 3.1.70
47 9.11 " 45.70
48 11.17 " 14.47
49 18.20 " 18.20
10 7.29 " 3fi.tri

ri r..:::t 2C.r,r(

r.2 7.44 " 14.88
03 9.30 " lS.fiO
fit 12.42 " 21.84

'
nr, lo.r.r. " io.36
r.r, o.oo " coo
fi7 1.C5 " 4.Cfi
r,s fi.no fi.r.o

f.9 ' ".tfi " 7.tfi
CO 11.10 " 11.10
CI 23.C2 " 23.02
02 23.0S " 23. Or,

04 22.37 " S2.37
cr. 2ri.ori 25.ori
Cfi 24.78 " 24.78
C8 29.00 " 29.00
09 8.70 8.70
72 lfi.24 " lf.24
73 14.17 " 14.47
71 11,62 ," ' 1 l.r.2
7fi 14.011 ' 14.00
70 10.02 " 10.02
7S 10.90 " 10.90
79 C.08 " 13.30
S0V 0.11 " 12.28
81 7.7 " 14.74
50 18,40 " 18.40
87 14.00 " SC.fiO

88 13.01 " J4.10
89 13.41 " Sn.CO

90 12.20 ' 24.41)

91 7.32 " 7.32
92 12.86 " 12.85
93 2G.50 ' 20.50
94 18.15 " 18.15
95 19.40 " 19.40
90 17.05 " 17.05

All applications for mild Iota uio tn
Vo made In persoi) lay the applicant,
nt'tlio olllt of Hull AKciit, Sixth Land
District. ,

Plans of tho lots and fall particu
lars as to necessary nualltlc.itlons of
applicants' method of applying, etc.,
may lie ohtalncd nt tho nlllco of C.
(5. K. Dovcrlll, Suit AKcat, Btxth
Land DUtrkt, llanalol, Kaunl, or at
the I)ep.irtnio:it of I'ulillc Lands, Ju-

diciary hiilldlni?. Hnaoliila.
JAS. V. I'UATT.

Conunlmiliiupr of Vuhllc l.unds.
Honolulu, O.ihu, T. II.,

February 27tli, 1907.
3027I''eh, 27! Mar. 2, 9, 10, 23, 29.
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Bladdir Troubles

URINARY
DISCHARGES

HKLIIIVKD IN

24- - Hours
Each Cap-

'.uio bears (MID'

the namt49"
tlftftireofcrmntrrriU
A 1.1. IIUL'OQISIH.
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CreamPureRye

The
WHISKEY
America's Finest

Production

Rich and Mellow

L-ovej-

oy & Co.,
Aycntis,

902-91- 4 Nuuanu Street. 'Phone Main 308

Importers and Dealers in Fine Wines and Liquors.

o
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Something Stirring

Yee Chan's Store
Grand round-u- p sale previous to removal to Cattle & Cooke's

old Building.

We will offer our entire Stock of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, BOOTS,
SHOES, etc., AT COST and in many instances BELOW C0ST1

FIGURED LAWN 20 yds. for $1.00
FINE SHEETS (Lanre Sise) 81 x 00 G5c each
HEAVY WHITE QUILT (Large Size) 75c each
LADIES' VESTS 5o each, 0 for 25c
LADIES' VESTS (extra heavy) 10c each, 3 for 25c
LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS from 50c up
LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS from 50c up
HEAVY TURKISH TOWELS from 5c aoiece up
MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS from 35c apiece up
MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS from 15c apiece up
MEN'S SOX from 5c a pair up

YEE CHAN,
NUUANU STREET, NEAR KING STREET.

What Prominent People Say

The Harrison Mutual Burial Ass'n
Messrs. Hnrrlbon Mutual Durlal Aeso

elation;
(lontleiaen: Your Association not

only assures ocry member of a prop-

er und decent burial at a ery small
roxt, but rcllou's others of a responsi-
bility they aro not always prepared
to meet.

Yours respectfully,
FATHER It. VALENTIN.

Meiisrs. Harrison Mutual Durlal Asso-

ciation.

Ocntlemon: I have, carefully Inves-Heate- d

tho plans of jour Association
and am heartily in fin or with Uio
Idea. You may put mo on jour list ns
a member, und I recommend uerono
to Join whether they thluk they will
need the lieuctlt or not.

ltutipcctfully jours,
x VM, W. HALL.

value highly my own membership
In Hut Harrison Mutual Iluilal Asso
ciation mid lecommeiid oory man,
woman and child In Honolulu to Join.

!

I

I'. O. JONES

m

Gentlemen: I cheerfully clvo rar
Indorsement to tho Harrison Mutual
Ilurlul plan mid belloo it a Kreut ben- -

elU to tho community.
Very truly your,

II. II. I'AHKEIt.

Harrison Mutual llurlul Association:
Gentlemen: Kcry man ought to

carry toio kind of Insurance. It ncoms
to uio that this Hhould como first, and
I luivo jot to tlnd a plan which seems
more practical or more reanmiUiIo
limn joins. Am clad I hate been n
member from tho start .

Very truly yours,
HI'.NItY G .HltOWN.

Mr. V. W. Hull:
I Ccraino a member of tho associa-

tion uf which j oil aro tho president, a
lilll'j after lt Htart, and am natUUe.1
uilh uh.it it Iiub fuiniled. Tlio ilecean-el- !

members hao received burial re
spectablj', and had It not been for
jour association their lllag one
uould tuiikiubtedly feel tho funeral

ruiitilderablj'. I recommend ov-ci- y

nun and woman and child to Join
In. DAVIU 1.. AI.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CAL--L VOIR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goodi and lave you money.

Dealcn in STOVE VOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Stoiace in Brick Warehouse, 126 Kinz .St. Phone Main 58

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Ths steamers of this Mm will arrive and les.v thli port i hsrsundsr:

FROM SAN riUNCISCO:

ALAMRDA MAIL IS
ALAMI-'D- Al'll. C

BIERRA Al'll. 17
ALAMKDA Al'll. 20

FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA

AL.AMUIJA

In connection with the tailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-
pared to Ittue to Intending pattengera, coupon ticket, by any rail
road from San Francisco to all points In the United Otatei, and from New
York by any tteamahlp line to all European porta.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm- - G. Irwin & Go, Ltd
OCEANIC 0. S. CO., QENERAL AQENT3.

J 'J 1 ; .'' L - gl "JJL'JM

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Bteamei-- e of the above companies will call

part on or about the datei below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

MONCIOLIA ...MAIL 15

NIPPO.'J MAItU . . ..MAIL 20
DORIC ..APR. i
COPTIC ..APR.
1IONUKONO MAItU ..APR. 17

Call tit Manila.

MAIL

ALAMRIU 10

Al'll.

FOR CENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., a

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Service between Naw York and Hawaiian blanda, Via Pacific

Prom Mow Vorlc to Monolulu
Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all times at th: Company's V.'lurf, 1s
Street, South Brooklyn.

Prom Honolulu to Stun Pranclsco
VIA KAHULUI

S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail MAR. 15

Prom n Pranclwco Honolulu
S.S. "NEBRASKAN" direct to tail MAR. 15

received at Company' Wharf, Urenwlch at,
uid each month thereafter.

Prom Sorvttlo nnd Tacoma to Honolulu
S.S. "ARIZONA!!" Direct . . , to sail MAR. 10

FOH FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT ,

D. P. MORSE. M. Moc'.cfeld & Co., L.t
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AClZNTS. HONOLULU.

Canad!an-Autraha- n Royal Ma31
Stoumhlp Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACiriC RAILWAY CO, between Vancouver, 0. C, and 3ydney, N. S. W
an calling -- t Victoria, D, C, Honolulu and Suva, and Biltbano, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates bolow stated, viz.:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. CI
(For UrUbano nnd Sydney) '

AORANC1I . Al'll. 0 I

MOANA . . . MAY 4 J

from States &nd
all to

Tiito. H. Davics

F. C,
A. E. Prink

ALSO WHITE AND 8AND.

OUTWARD,

Tor Kabuku and
Way btatlonb 'ajlG m., 3:20 ru.

1'eail City, Uw& Mill ond Way
17:30 a. m., 9:lf a. m.,

11. OS a. in.. 2:1S ra,
6:1S in., jy:30 in., tlliOO ru.
For J:16 a-- nu 6:1S

p. in.

Arrive from Wal-nlu- a

and 8:30 u. ni, 5:3l
u.

Arrho In from Kwa Mill
nud Pearl City 17:40 a. in, 8:2il a.
m., 10:38 n. m, 1:40 ru., 1:31
m Ii:31 in., '7:30 in.

Arrive
8:36 m. and S:31 p

t Ex,
t Only.

Tho 1,1 in 1 oil, a two hour
train (only tlcketH
leaveH every nt 8:22
a. in.; la
at 10:10 in. Tlio Limited stops only
nt Pearl City nnd
0. 1 DRNISON, F, C,

SupL O. P. T.

Fin Job the

t. .

Msiu&.

TOR 8AN

2'J

8IKRUA MAIL 2(1

AT-I-

10
MAY 1

through

Direct

To

J FIJI,

at and leave this

FOR FRANCISCO:

COPTIC MAIL 10
noxaivoxn marii mar. 20
KOIIDA APR. 0

MARU APR. 13
APR. 21!

CHINA APR. 3i)

From Sydney
(For Victoria Vancouver, B.C.)

MOANA. . . .APR.
..MAY

Co.. (ieaersl Agents.

TELEPHONE MAIN 290.

Past

Salllna for

HONOIPU, an:

From Wharf.
Apply Board to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO, Ant
Telephone Main 296, St., fc

low King. P. O. Box 820.

rV'u.TVMrt.li'JjstnA
TKSMHfHnsAM JV

'iSGlkafiffl.V V 'PHtfk PWMsBo2zril rTS&" in

Headquarters for Automobiles with f
Splendidly Equipped Fireproof

Garau.

VON HAMM-VOUN- COMPANY, Ltd

& Co,
Imponera and Jobbers

EUROPEAN
AMERICAN any poods.

rORf and CUCEN CT,

Tickets Issued to Canada, United
For Freight and Passage and general Infoirnntlen, apply

J. President; J, Campbell, Vice President; J. L.
Secretary; F. Clark, Treasurer; N. Gtdge, Auditor; Huslact,
Manager.

Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal
BLACK

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

Walanae, Wulalua,
a. p.

For
Rations

p. ra..'3:20 p.
p. p. p.
Wahlawa and

INWARD.

Honolulu Kahuku,
Walanaa

in.
Honolulu

p. p.
p. p.
Honolulu from Wahlawn

a. 1a

Dally.
Sunday.

Sunday

Halelw.i
ftrst-cl&s- licuorcd),

Honolulu Sunday
retuin'nB. arrlvs Honolulu

p,

SMITH,
A

it Bulletin.

VIl ..iU

SONOMA

Frelgnl

Walanae.

Honolulu

SAN

icMHRIfW
SIRRRIA

nnd Brisbane.
and

MANl'KA

Ltd.

Schooner
CONCORD

K.iPUNA. KAILUA
HOOKF.NA
8orenson's

on or

Maunakea

W. Phillips
Whslesile

AND

Through Honolulu

Morgan, McLear.,

Hustace-Pec-k

Prlntlnu

nVRNJKn IIIILUtrtN, WONOItUlltt. t h hTI HPAY, MAtlf'll Ifi inn.
;

ESTAQUQHED IN 18S3.

Bishop & Co- -

BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents foi the
Ametican Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

Ctaus Sprockets. Wm, Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

Sar, Francisco Agents Tho Ne-

vada National Hank of San 1'ranclsco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na

tlnnal Hank of Han Francisco.
London Tlio Unloa of London and

Stnllh'H Dank, Ltd.
New York American CtcliRr.so Na-

tional Rank.
Chicago Corn Kxcliau&o National

lank
Paris Credit I.yonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Hanking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia UanU

of New Zeulaud nud Rank ot Auatra
lasla

.Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
Urltlnh North America.

DcponlN rccolvad. Loans rasdr-- 011

tpproed Bccurlty. Commercial nnd
Travcleta' Credits Issued. Illllr of K
chanpo bought and sold.

lollectlons Promptly Aeecvnted For.

The First
MERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, ITC.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... J200.000.0u
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President. .......M. P. Robinson
Cashier L.T. Peck

Office: Corner Frt and Kins Sl.
8AVINC3 DEPOSITS received and

Intercut allowed for yearly deposits ai
tho rate of 4 per cent, per annum

Rules nnd regulations turoltbcd up-

on application

'hs Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd

ESTABLISHED 1S80.

VapH.il Subccrlbed ....Yen 21.00.1,000
Capital Paid Up . ,....Ycn 21.0(10.000

Auxcrvcd I'und . . . ....Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES AntmiR,
Hslcn, HarR Kan Uhcrnit, Dalny,
Uombny, HoiickonK, Honolulu, Kobe,
l.c(iji:)K. London, I.jous, Mukden,
NiiKasakl. NawihnanR, Now York,
1'eMnc Han Francisco, SbaiiEbal,

Toklo, Ocaka.
The bank bun and receives for col-

lection Rills of Kxchaneo, lesucs
Drafts and Letters of Crudtt and trana-Bnt-

n pnnerl bnnUlnc buslnms.
HONOLULU BRANCH. 67 KINO ST.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. tor. TjI.

B32 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKZft.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOC5? AND
BOND EXCHANOn.

Real Estate
Hl!,s ,, T. nn4-v- .

TV allACttlHI lm xai,yrl
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Offlcc 'Phono Blue 1801,
Residence 'Phone Blue 2337.

Church Bells
Small and Hcli m Size:, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. Kinq Et , Xatioy Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith fits.; Tel. Ilain 189.

P. H. OLSl nGLlfc.

Atlorniyat Lsw and Notary Public

Real Estatu, Loans, Collections,

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Phones: Office Main 310: Hes.Wh.1341.

,'a

tilexauder S Baldwin
LIMITXD.

. f, COOKE.. ... Managsr

OPIPIGHRS.
II, P. Baldwin rrssldent
I. SI. Castle. 1,11 Vice Prcildanl
W. M. Alaxndar...Utsoni Vice Pres
L. T. Peek Thl d Vise Ps.
I. Waterhouso Treaturer
IT. E Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Dlrsetor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

IHSUBAHGE AGEHTS

Agents fo
HcwalUn Lomnicrclrl A Sugar Ct.
Haiku Sugar Company
Pil Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel PUntMlcn Ccnpany,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company!
Kahulul Rallread Company.
Halecktla Ranch Comoiny.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
UONOLUI.'J.

CiMimlssiB: Merchants
I

:. Sugar Fasten

AODNT3 FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Wnialim Agricultural Co.
The Kohnla Sagav Co.
The Vnimca Sugar Mill Co.

The Pulton Iron Works, St. louis.
Tho WtthiftWA Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. T. Blake Steam Pumps.
Wuton'g CcntrifuRaU
The New EiiRlaml Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford, .

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-- 1 ti

ford.
The American Stenm Pump Co.

'

Wsi. ft. Irwla S 1 Lw lor

VM. C. IRWIN. ..President and Mnr.
JNO. O. 3PRCCKELS .1st Vice Prea
V'. K, CirFARD Id Vice Pres
II V. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHArtD IVCRS Becreiary
W. F. WILSON Auunor

8U0AR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGEIITt

Ajent for
Oceanic Stsarachlp Co , Oan Francltio,

Cal.
Western Sunar Reflr.lng Co., San Fraiv

ulseo, Cal.
Balovln Locomotive Wcrks, Fhlla

dclphl?, Pa.
Nswall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers cf National Ccns Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Paelflo Oil Transportation Co., 8'in
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS TOR:
Havvallan Agricultural Co., Ookals

Sugar Plant. Co, Or mcj Sugnr Co,
Honomu Sunar CofWalluku 6unar Co,

fucjer Co., The Planters
Line of San Paclietj.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

Cs M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-ger- j

E. F. Plahop, Treasurer and
F. W. Macfarlano, Auditor: P.

C. Jores, C. M. Cooko and J. R. Oalt,
Olrectors,

mi ins snaiUL.
AftEnC

THO

B. P. DIUINfiflAK CO

LIMITED,

General Anent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London
flew York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

Uh FLOOR, STANOENWALD PLOP.

WM.G.IRW1N&C0.ILTD1

At. rMS roit Tin:
Iloynl Insur Co. of 'Liverpool, Eng.
Commctcml Dnion Assurance Co,

Ltd.. of London, England.
Scottish lJuion ii National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Vllhclma of Magdeburg General In- -

ssrarce Company.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Ipiiiro'Td and Modern SUGAR MA- -

CVmrAW of cverv capacity and de- -

.,n made In order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purjcGP3 a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and
executed at shortest notice.

FBr.0vBrB0Y8an,
M Mrs.Winslow'3

tsootlung Syrup
Yl!AlIt hv

E3 forthalrCHILDltliNcvhlloTl'l'-lII- . &3

la hOOTIIl.S tho CHILTJ, b01'Tt!N3 M
ths HUMS. ALLAVH nil Tialn.
CURKS WIND CULIC, nnd U tho
bcBtremcdyforUIAUUimtA. Sold tjfH uniD'l&tA in cverv nart nr thn

orld. llo suru and uric for Mrs.
Vlniilow'il Bootblrgr fiyrupnnil tat.o

no nthcr kind. 23 Ccats a Itottle.

An Old antlWelMrioil Hemp.rjj

iMissiwilyi ii;iilinffinttiii,in is.A.k

1!

Second Attempt To Pass
Bill Over Veto

Fails
- - notisi:.

2flllil);ij AflrraiHin Session.
A wcoml nlti'ini't uiim inn.le In tlio

lliiin'o oslcrdiiy iirieriimui In paaa
Se(i'iti pill II mcr (lie DoreriKii'B
veto, I. lit III,.' tlU ntlfnipl m. tile In Hip
iiimntni;. It fnlli'il or tint lti
lliliil niajuiltj- - Mitt. Tim Scnnto had
i.lie.id ntiil In fiver-rlil- c the utii.
nml nirlnlicra of the tidier body wore
very IndlKtmut Hint tho lluiihu hIhjiiM
liap fulled to follow milt In tlio

nflor the Senate Iinil
Hournl uf the S iiatorH

on Hip li.iuwi :in.l Initliin-liolc- il

iprlnln uf Hip Rpprpspntntlvcw. Smne
I'XpIIuI dlilldKtiOB took nt.iip, tlio

Hintlnp, that the Sutiatx
uum t r Iiik to (().'!((. tilt-in- . Onii liH'in-I- ht

or tin. lliiiiFo mat imI (lall Hint the
tons" wn liipnlilo of nttcnillnu; to It

own liiiidtiPSA without mi) help from
Hi.- - Senate nnd I liny did not Intend In
lit; bullied Into olicylm; Uio.uIkIich of
inn uiiper iioiikp.

'Ih Jndlrlniy Cimunltlco icpurtcd
mi the fiillnwIiiK IIimikp. IjIIIh: '

llniiso Hill lu'i, retalliiK ( iiITi'iiilcia
iiniirr IS cfln nf ncp. Passed
i.'iiilliiK nml Kaa nuiile n kwlIhI order
of tn.l.iy

IliiiiM' Bill !).', rclnlliiK to private
wn8 and wnlur ilghtK. Paused hpiiiiiiI
lending mid was Hindu u tiieelal orilur
for Indii).

IlinifO Hill TO, lolattiiR tu tlio m

nf IIIipIpp l tnc Court. On
ivrmiinii'iiiUitlmi nf ilic .oiuiiillli e It

i on tho smmiil thai tin tho
hill Ji i ilium r I more xpedllrnll)

i led l) lluiiEc Hilt V'J, IlitrndliiP.I by
ll tAllll'l

iioiiHi' Hill s, rpUitlni; to Hip pay of
j'lliiri'i In poiirtriietliiB or lepnlrlnc

r.M.lK. brldcea or BtiiPtH, water wurki
oilier nurkH lor tho Tenlton, w.n

n.lol'Kd and tabled on the
ni 'Hi' iiiuinilitrp.

IIiiiim' Hill 77, iipiuoprlalliiK inntio
Inr the puiH)w ot .U'fnivliiB llip

nl tin- - Ajirll term of the Third
('in nil Conn vriis tabled to be conulil-eie- d

with the npiniiprlntion bill,
llonw- - Hill ;k li'Bllliiilllzln (lillilien

l.orn out of ui'cllmK, )).isk'i1 bctoud
iradlni; and no nindu n tpielal order
III! lO.l.l).

House 1111 i), mi net for the piutec-tio- n

of cinplojcPH nu Milern wna on
'ciomuH'tiil.ttlou ol lliu (oniinlttto
tnbled.

IIo'imi 41111 C, rcl.UliiK to Jury tcim
of the Third L'lieiilt Court, was

tabled nu tho nulijcct mat-
ter wiih dueled by House Hill 10.1,

which una lutioduced l) R.iwIIiib.
ReiKirt by ARrlcultiiuil C'oiuiiilttcc.
House Hill 110. an Art to uiconnie

.il 1'inlllt'il lniliislik'U, wan on ikoiii-iiiend.ilt-

of iliK (onuiillUe, ndojitcd
as uiiicinleil with the wold "copra"

.iftcr the wonl iiibhur.
IIOllM' Hill 133, nil Act ItmMlIK Hpec

ml nppiojululloiix ror tho liniiiedlute
use or Hid Huwall At;itiultnral Rxpci-lnu'i- it

.Station, IntroJuuil by C'ustni,
paired hciiinil lendiiiK nnd wan Hindu n
(.peil.il order for todn.

l)oMrtiuvnl lepoit No. HI, flum the
seen t.ut of the Hoard of Coiiiinliwlon- -
(i nf Aki 1c lilt ill f ntld l'oiei'lr, Hllli-mi- ll

in)- - n list nt hitlnrlen, huh on iee
oiiiiueudatloii of the .imitnlllie lahle.l

I). puitiiii'iit lepoil No. ill, from
.laii'.l (i Smith. ri.'(lnl UKent III ilinw
or i he llawnll Ai IntUiiuil i:perimeiit
lil.itlon. was tin leioniiueudnlliiil of
lilt commlltle plnieil oil 111.', 118 Hie
chaiimali of that loimullleo had 11-

tiod.iecd a bill tlio leipicU
luade In the h.ilil xpeiiul mailt.
rt)Li.r.(ii: oi-- ' Aniticmri'itn.

Iiiik for tile IMiU'iitldn Coiiillilttce,
lepoile.l on Keiiiilf Hill ::,s, lelatlm; to
.'.l.lbllhlllni,' Hie .oll.'KO of AkiIi illtilie
mid Meiliiiuli' AHh of tho Terillory
and to pi o lil. foi Hie (Jou'inini lit uud
Kiipimil tlieuof iiml iicoiniiii'iiilliic
thill It 'i.ihh In tlio llDilsu.

Kiileiiipu liiti'iiluied u bill lelalliu
to In. otno I .i x . At lilu fciitu;(.itloii It
wiih mail.' a lal oulur of lo.la.,lo
I e liikeu iiji nt ID o'i loci,.

KiiI.iu.i Inr the MlMellniicoiirt Cotn-niltl-

lepnited on House pelllloii 1(1,

lirosiuted liy Kmilho, iiaKIni; for tin
i.liininlailou or $JH,nn0 for widening
uud iiiu.mlaniUliii,- - 111.' utiect fioni
I'.tuo.i lirl.lne to Kuiianllil 'mail mill
i.'ioiiiiiieuiU'il that It lie lalik'il.

Keniitu Hill r,:', tipiio;irl.tlli.K ?JU0')
tor the liuipiiho of delralni; lliu ex-

penses of opcnliiK ail.illi the dm em-
inent toad fioni Kupiiii In Koiilh Kona
to Kuliuku, Inl.'l.v ileslrojcil liy

eiiipllnii, p.i.u-e.- M'lon.l it . i

was imiilo a hpoclal or.l.'i' of today.
VHI'O Sl'STAINRI).

Ralelopn nioM'd Hint tlio limine over--I
i lilu tin. (iou'iuor'ii el.i on Hernlo Hill
14, i.'l.itliiK to Hie iIrIiIh or luai'i'lc.l
women lo ileal with their Hcp.unte
pi open . The leutilt of the Mites wna

(asj lolloni.. Ill toou, 7 noes and I' nl- -
lil The clo or tho tiowiillor wii!)

ifien roio mibialned,
r'LNATR COMMUNICATIONS,

t'liiilv Savldne Informel the HotiHP
I lull House Hill HO, irlatliiK In elahl
Iioiiih of actual lervlio on any woik-nujil- n

had paw-e- In tlio Senate, ner
the teio or Hie (ioicrnnr.

Senate Hill f.S, ucatliiK a fund in in'
iioiidcd debt of thn Toultniy, pai.ied

on ill n K In tho Scuute, and the
iiashod II rat rc.idliiK.

eiiaie Hill 27, lelatlui; to tho pay of
labnieri engaged In lonBtriutliiK or
lepilrlnft inuds, bildgej or stieeta,
ji.if.ped thlid icndliiB In tlio Senate, und
pnsK.l third rcatlluK In tho Houte.

llotlK' Hill lit", lel.itlUK to llieusca.iif
t'iluncn, "Itlua and cl;;auttc, p.ihied
lliliil lo.i.llni; In tlio Seuuto ami wni
made n .peelal order of tnda.

'1 heie beliiK no oilier business nu the
Spcal!ei-'- table tho llouso adjomned,

l)iit la uu oblltjallon wlileli rlse
with ii In tlio illumine, uud goes to
bed with ud In the evening. '

1 m
Hi

Famous French Artist
Will Soon Visit

Hawaii -

Secretary Wood In lili report to the
Promotion ('oimnlttce, IiiduiU'sn luilii-l.-

of IntcrestliiR piece of Informa-
tion. The teporl rendu ns follown:

The llrni six of the Cnrtlej plintn-Knlph-

Uinsieii for enl.irKPtiient, hip
now lieliiK rrnnirtl mid will lid ilare.l
nu oxlilliliion In inn tooniB wltlilii lliu
tiext du or so. Theso iililuroB,. 10x50
I'nrlira In itlr.c, will nltlniately (1ml a
plan, on tho .Mattilatul, In thn leading
hotels nnd inllway olllcca nml will
iiniloiibtedly proo of gteat vnluc in
(allliiR attention to tlio urcnlf intia-Ho'i-

of lltiwnll R Ih deniable I tint
each plitopp should ltao an appro'irl-ut- n

title nnd the nuscnntloii linR liecn
mndi thul lliu jiulille Reii.-nill- bo
aslcp.1 to Kiilimlt iiaines for Ihenot
ihanieUirlMiP viftrt. nf Hawaiian huii- -

cry. Tho title hIiouM be uintalncl In
a few woidn HI tut In lis j.itlulid on Hie
liiime nnd hIiii.HiI ii ln heal the wiii-iI-

lloiiolnlti it Hawaii. Rarh plctiin- - will
l.u numbered and suitable i arils will
1,0 pnivmeci ill mo nilleo upon wnieii;. JJaiiebcr" Auditor
the siicgesHoiiB may bo written. Il Im;w',, ,. ,. nHtl t iitii' i tin

'
Moni ot 1)- 1-

iniK'ii iii.il t'Yciy reaiiicni oi noun- -
lulu may inke aihanlnjco of tho oppoi- -
t unity In Kce th. 'i,e Ije.iuilriil enlarge- -

Inciila In'foiM lho mi hi nt nwit.
Jomea ltle.'illon, ctrto urtht, lepro- -

aeiitlllK I'm In . Kill A Lmlerwonil nf
New Voi I., left ror New Xcalund b tl"
H.inoiua lant nliilit. after HpendltiR
home two nepkH in Honolulu ll.'Hl.len
Inking ii ii rout mail) .'.x7 plnle oxp.is-liro- s.

Mr. Itl.iilton win able lo utuic
II I, use irilleell.in or KlPiciiHeopIe pi. -
litres, tnliliiR Tor InHtnuu) oer forty
illlTeient vlewu oii Mi. Damon's

estate in .Mo.itialua.
Hy nutKolng innll 1 am wrltlni; to

llio llriii of Underwood k I'mlvrniHd
itrKltiR tlipm to jrmll Mr. Illc-iliu- to
remain at leant two months In lla--

rll lipm) Ilia r.l. nil Itoiu the Hnutli
in order thai hi mm unctid some time
on (U.-l- i of the IslnndK. ir hii. coKstiil
In IiiIiikIh this about, the Promotion
Cinnmlltpe will hmo siored iinoihir
ruiceas in. crcat ami lastlUK In Uh

lib the Ih1I of tlio IMImiii iiuilln.;
plctuio expert. It. K. Uonliio, tu

Tim Information has learned us on
Kooil uuthoilty thar I'nul de Uihriiiv,
tho worlil-ruiiioi- ji.ilntcr or floneiH,
will llt Haw-al- l Mini ror an extended
sl.iv. It la to be hoped that be ma
lemalii thioiigh llio summer moutlo; in
aa to see, nt their bout, tho Polm Ian i
Reftl.i, Cni'Mla No.lou, (loldeii Slitini l
and otlioin of our p;ort;eoua flOwi'ilug
ticca.

A letter fuilil T. W. Ilnbrnn
llio .we'eoino Infuiinntloii that

through the conrtex ot Coinmodoro
Sin. lull the liuiynllUeiU holl.l nlhcr
cal.ib.iuli, iiianiif.ii'ttiied b. Shinie A.

Comp.ui, Sao I'laucltim, and present-
ed li the Hiiunll Vaelit Club lo Hie
I. in line, ua t lie winner of the 1'JUI.
Tr.inii-1'- Hie .ielit i.ne, ban been
shipped li the I.oh Aliped' i ex. uinl.m v,

mil will be pl.i.ol.M.teaiiier, the Ohio,
on exhibition in Honolulu foi buM.al
wci'Ub.

I'lrcl iiiples or the Hjieclal Hawallau
edlllou or Hie New YoiU Comimiiliil
ale lo hand The m.itl.iRemeul or tint
papei and Mr Hem 'larleioii Willi
.Tilalnly .losone llio th.inKx il 111.

. iinitliiiiill) I. ii I Ii Ih int. ii i, uc .mil
In.itiiii IKv numlier.

II) the raine mall linn Ii.oiikIh Hio
papir wo rceelVLil iliiuujIh lioni No'.v
Vork Cil) r.n fuiii.'i luininiiiilon
uhoiit IIiitmiII, wrltioti b) ji.ntlih who

ii. I Keen inn .uli oi ,lxt iihiii in Hie im-
pel' lefetied tu.

We are nluu in leielpl or lelieM riiilu
London Ht.itl 'u: iliat om map, "The
Cross Hon. la or the Paeille," iiail lieen
i (.oho. I uud wan on lew nt dllfeieiu
polnlH HiioiiRlin.il 111.' ill).

Mi. tleoiKi' rislier or Oakland
who wiih In Honolulu ror a week n
iili.nl time iiiiiie, wtllt'M a. rollow...

"I miiKt kid Hut I ha.) it er)
visit .luiliiK in) ta and met

many IiiIkIH uud ioiia.'hIuI e.'iitl. men
anion!' jour buukeia nml liui'in.'na men.
Riall), think yon li.ivn lliei. u hoiiie
lor Hie V'.oiIh wIi'i ii li,iuii, ami most
beaiitllill elimau and evuljlind) ...in"
to luu.i :( iniiel coat, nl.'il, h.illi-li- . it

IpcIIiik ami u pli'.iKint woul ami Kieit-lii- 'j

from nil I coiiie In iimtuet with. 1

Ciii'ds II must Ii" the lu.iiotmieiit, ill- -

male, ami tmiioiindluKti, rot tlie lllrt
only men like otitbclMH and up
UK.iliHt the iiaino lluea or IiujIihhs Hun
we llll0 lll'Ill."

A wlielea Juit teeeUcd fioni Ml.
WJksIiih, Sei'l'et.il) of the Ija Auceli'X
Chamber or Coliiiii.'iie, whu In in
cli.n i0 of Hie Lot An;;, lea lAiurslou,
atates that lhn bain had a nniM

time nt IIIIo. Thuy will leave
Hi. no tib nit noon uidii) and nnlvo
here tnmoriow iiiohiIiik, remaliilm; in
Honolulu until Tilda) nliilil of next
week.

Kiibmlltcd,
II P. WOOD,

, Keeielnry.
LNV

G.
i

HAS

a Garage
nt the Washington Light headquar-
ters on Merchant street.

Ho is prepared to do nil kinds of
AUTOMOBILE REPAIR WORK and
enre for ratchincs'by the month.

K, FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, OUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.
Dnmboo Furnjture Mads To Order

NUUANiJ 3T. COR. KUKUI.
PHONE WHITE SOI.

Corporation Notices.

ELECTION OP 0FPICE11S.

Ikiikaiau Plnntntion Co., Ltd.
U an adjourned an mini meeting of

tlio filoi'ldiolilers of thn Knlml.iit
IMiintntlon Co, Ltd., Iielil at tlio or-fl- re

or II. Hnrl.fcld ft !o., Ltd.,
T II, on Mnrelt 12th, 1UQ7,

tho follow Ins ofllcora weio eloetcil to
servo during tlio ensuliiB enr:
J. II. Horner President
Paul R. Iienberp;. . . .Vice President
W. Pfotenhaucr Treasurer
F. Klamp Sccietat y

A. Hnucbcrq Auditor
wliu, Willi tho pxenptlim of tho Au-

ditor, nlwi i (institute tho Hoard nt
Dlrcitora.

1'. KI.AMIV
3GI0-n- t Si'Tiilniy.

EEECTI0N OF OrriCERS.

Kipahultt Sucar Company.
At tho ndjotiriipd nunitnl lnoellm:

of tho ntorhliiililnrn or thn Klp.iliiilu
PiiBnr Co, held at Hip ollleo ot II.
Ilnpkfplil & Co.. Ltd . Honolulu. T.
II. on March 12lh. IH07, tho fnllow-Ili- K

olllrpni wiitn eleeled to Keio for
tho onsiiltip; year:
J. T. Hackfeld President
Paul R. .Iscnberr; Vice President
W. Pfotenhaucr Treasurer
F. Klnmi) Secretary

Ipinrl,
T KLAMP.

isnio-a- t Keprelary.

election or orncEns.
Hawaii Mill Co.. Ltd.

At the adjoin nod unnn.-i- i nioetlrr.
of tho Bloekholdors ot llio Jlnw.ill
Mill Co, l.l.l. , held at ijm olllro ot
II. Hnekfeld Ft Co., Ltd., Honolulu,
T. II., on March 12th, 1H07, tlio fnl- -

lowlnu nlllrera worn elpcled lo reivo
durliiK tho ensuiurc year:
J. F. Hackfeld President.
Paul R. Isenbetrr. ..Vice President
W. Pfotenhauer Treasurer
F. Klamp Sccwtat7
A. Haneberr; Auditor
who nlro toniitltutp tlio Iloaid ot

T. KLAMP.
.IGIO-- SectPt.iry.

Business 'Notices.

NOTICE.

The lpfular iiuurterly nieetliiK ot
the St. LoiiIh Collep-- Aliinilil Awiocl.i-- I

Ion will bo held on Sunday, Maiili
1 Till,, at 10 .10 a. in. at tho CoIIcro
ll.il I

A full attend'llieo In iciiupntcd. n

M'Vornl tn.tllen ot Impoitamo wilt
lie dlNfll'e'Pd

II. P. OSULLIVAN,
:ill-2- t Secretary.
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IIU
or ruin of any description

the lcsult of cold or over-

taxing the muicles will bis

quickly removed hy an ap-

plication of Eucalofotm, n
&

preparation of the Eucalyp-

tus tree combined with
j. .

cliloiofoun.

J BOTTLE

mm, iru ; )-
-,

1
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Easter Opening

Swell Hats

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

OOOTON BLCG., FORT STREET.

ICE
manufactured from purs distilled wa-tn-

Delivered to any part cf city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND liLKTRlC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone r(n 3151.

TOURISTS

Call and inspect our complete lint of

0 CURIOS o

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL, NEAR TORT.

E ND MA- -H$ LTTYDf

Real Citate, Mortgage, Loaris anil In--

ventment Securities,
Office: Mclntyre Dldq., Honolulu, T.H.

j P, O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.
938 FORT ST.

itmKMu.mum mmmhwi nmuismj.
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SIMPLEST
SIMPLICITY A vaAS STOVE

Fji ITJ

Delicate
Wash

Probate Notices.

tftfV Nil 7 Fct"'0n8 'or AdministrationJbliai JIUIJ 1W tJj .letmle Terminilcs petitions that Ict- -
tun of administration Issue tn .1. 0.
Scrrnti uti cstnte r Will In tn IVrtinn-Th- e

thin delicate ladies' Wash.
Roods, such as Shirtwaists, Skirts, i,irwillg
Negligees and Underclothing, is not I ' Ilrmvi;CctlI 'mMon, for Icl(or,
worn ou on your person. It is the twlBmcnlliry wtll0 of Anilrowcontinual washing. It is the laundry. ,!rmvll ,,,, 1onr A ,

i rnneh theIt tint Rft wnv vnnr rlnth
ing is handled, hut it is the soaps, j"
timing ana stnrcncs tnat work ruin.
Now because wc launder hundreds of
these garments weekly wc naturally
know the best materials to use to '
pivc the best satisfaction to the pat-io-

Wc would not think of using
fonp containing a bit of lye on la-

dies' clothes. We would never dream
of using the common bluing of com-
merce. Wc know by. analysis starch-t- i

.that contain acids, and wc do
not' buy them. We keep studying
and experimenting all the time, in a
scientific manner, how to launder.
Don't you think it would be safe to
entrust us with your world

Hartman Steam Laundry,
MERCHANT AND ALAKEA STS.

ii

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Othir Deilable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and QULICK AVtB.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Driving and
Saddle Horses
Bigs of nil kinds with or without

drivers. Prices reasonable.

Club Stables
FORT ABOVE HOTEL ST.

Tel. Main 109

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
cor. Epima and Beretanla 8ts. Japan
cae and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Te(ephone Blue 2181.

8. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

J. M. LEVY & GO,,
FAMILY GROCERS,

Phone Main 149
SHOES REPAIRED AND
MADE TO ORDER.
Best of Workmanship.

8am Goldeno,
18 Hotel, bt. Nuuanu & Bethel Sts.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL,
ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Queen Street Honolulu,

XMAS RED BERRIES TOR (

DECORATIONS.

Mrs. E, M. Taylor -

VOUNQ BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN SUA

" I

n-- Ann-rif- I
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Business Man's

in. l.tnds.i)
Alleu 'II Tnj lor petitions for let.

tcis of iiilmliilKtrntion on estnto of
IlcnJ. It Tiivlor. Hearing April 8, 9

a. ni. l.lndsny.
U,ild (1. llucbait petitions for let-

ters testamentary Issue to 111 in on es- -
Into Joseph Host (will). Hearing
March -- 0, 10 iu in. Parsons.

Illshop Trust Co, Ltd., petitions
for letters of administration on es-

tate of (' A. (limit, Intestate. Hear-
ing Maiih 25, n. III. Do Holt

Illshop Trust Co, Ltd., petition
that letters of niluifnlstrntluu Issuo
to them on estate of C. A. (limit.
Hearing March 2'., 9 n. m. Do Unit.

John Klkalknl petitions that
of administration issue to

Trunk A Mcdinlf on ehtatu Paul J.
Kal Ahlmi. Hearing March 19, 10

ni. t'arsons.

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrators

I. lien KTmhl, iiilnilnlstrntrlx estate
Joseph .M Kaiihl uilvcitlscs for
iIvIiiih to lie lllcd licforo August 2(1.

Ihully K. l.vvnllLo, nilmliilttratiix
estate Kuniiaini.v l.vvullko, ndvci tines
for (liiluis to lie tiled licforo Aug. 21).

Harry T. Mills, iiiluiiiilstrator es-

tate lleiuy 12. lllghton, advertises
for claims to ho II led licforu Aug. 1".

I.. Stanley, administrator es
tate of Thos. (losland, advertises for
tlaims to he llled hefoio Aug. 1C.

Nina Hiinlro 0enden, admlnls-Irntll- x

estate of 71. C. Oiemlon.'-nil-ertlsc- s

fur claims to ho filed bcfoio
Aug. R.

William T Sclnnlilt, nilmlnlstrntor
cstnto ,of Wlllielnilnu Sdimldt,

for (l.ilma to bo llled hefoio
Atlgj 22.

Anlonlo M. Cnlnliiha, ndtutnlstra-to- r
estalu of l.nl. d i Costa, ailver-Use- s

for claims to he llled hefoio
Aug. IT,.

Clement Cinwell, administrator es
tate D.nld Crowell, iiihcillsei for
claims to ho 'lied bofoio Aug. 2.1.

M. II. Itciiter, iiilmliilstintor es- -
Into of Hello I'unlhole, ndvertlses for
claims to ho llled beforo Aug. 2.1.

Illshop Tiust Co, Ltd., administra-
tor estnto Chun Afong, uihcrtiso for
claims to ho filed beforo Aug. 9.

Manuel 1'rcltaH Hllwt, administra-
tor cstnto'Mmln Itos.i do Jesus (Sll-mi- ),

mhertlsrs for claims to bo filed
before Aug. 8.

Cecil Ilrown, nilmlnlstrntor estato
of lleatrlro Helen Chrlstley, inhei-the- s

for claims to bo llled beforo
July 111.

I.'utlier K. ltutherford. ailmlulstin-til- x

estate (Icorgn Nelson ltuther-
ford, nihrrtlMM for claims to ho llled
before Aug. 7.

Mai tin Campbell, ndmlnistrator es-

tate or William William Campbell,
udycitUex for tlaims to bo llled bo-

foio Aug. I or within G mouths of
maturity.

A. I) Castio, administrator cstnto
of Jose 1'rellaH Nnic Iniente, ndver-
tlses for claims to bo filed bcfoio
July 38.

William O. Smith, nilmlnlstrntor
fstnte of .lames W. (tlrvln, advertises
for claims to ho llled before July 28.

Tokti hi riinakiira, administrator
cvtato Chljoklchl ruuakoshl, aiher-tlse- a

for claims to bu llled beforo
July 28.

A. II. Lindsay, Administrator cstnto
of Antonio Comes Itoiuno, advortlses
foi claims to ho llled before July -- 0.

WilJIuNi It. Castle, ndmlnistrator es-

tato of Mary Ann l'a, udvortlsos for
claims to'bo filed beforu July 25.

C O. Kennedy, administrator estato
Karali A. Ktnuedy, udvcrllscs for

iIiiIiiih In bo tiled beforo July 8.

I'nther II Valentin nml Hawaiian
Trust Co , udnilnlstrutnrs estato of
.Tnhn l!iiii. uilvertlso for claims to bo-- -

llled before July 22 or vvltlilu six
itnontliR from tlio iluv tliev rail Hue.

any V. K. Bwan and Alfoul I Swan,
"viiilnillitl, l a, a. ..tlnln nf Aliliitnpltn-- ..- .1'

Handy Index 1
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L. Asou nml Tul I.mig, ndmlnlstrn
tors cstnlo of ChlnB Jnm Ycu. wlvor
lino fur claims tu bo Hied beforo
Juno 27.

Thou. II. 1'clrlc, ndmlnlsti.itnr n

tnlo of HeorKo Turner Deacon, ndvur
tises for claims to bo filed before
Juno 26.

Oorgo II. WIIHnmti, administrator
cstnto of W. 1). Hclunlilt, ndvoitisns
lor clnlms to bo fllcil with blm before
Juno 11.

C. K. Al, nilmlnlstrntor estate of C.
Alto, ndverllscs for claims to bo filed
wltu lit tn before Juno 19.

Mark I', Koblnsoii, administrator cs
Lite of . .1. loon, iiilverthes for ilnlini
to be flleil Willi ber ut Wm. C. Yjnn
Co , Mil , before June 4.

It. I.. Aucrbacli, administrator cstnto
of Uva Hammer, advertises for claims
in no mod with him licforo May 20.

W. V. Hull, ndinlnlMriitnr estate ol
lllppolvto Jaouen, ndverttsc for
iljlms to bo llled with him before
May 28.

J. 1. Mas, administrator estato of
Antonla llotcllio, advertises fur
claims to ho llled with him before
March 27.

Administrators estate of Scusultc
YoihfM advcrllso for claims to ho llled
with them licforo April 1(1

1'. 13. It. .Strain h, administrator es-
tate of Henry Ulbson advertises for
claims to ho llled with him before
April 29.

A. 0. Dlchcnf, J. M. Vivas and Jas.
i. CoLo stlvcrtlso for nit accounts duo

estate of Aucustlno I.nos. to ho raid nt
I.nos" store, Walltiku, Mnich 15.
By Executor

l.lhcrt Hubert lloey nneiiiK, execu-
tor cstnto Hither Sylvester Stappcrs,
advertises for claims to bo llled be-

fore July 28.
J. S. ltlckard, executor estato

ndveitlses for claims to ho
filed beforo Jul) 2C.

llruco Cartvvrlcht, oxeciilor will of
Mrs. Domltlla K. l'alko. advertises for
claims to bu llled with him beforo
Juno 10.

Knal Kaholnal, executor will of
loauo Kalnlkiiwahu, aderlles for
claims to bo filed with C. W. Ashfotd
beforo May 22.

Geo. II. Wllllani3, executor cstnto of
W. I). Schmidt, nihcrtlsus for claims
to ho filed with hi in beforo Juno 11.

12. Knxon Illshop, executor estato of
C II. Illshop, advertises for claims to
tatu of l'a llenlnmlnn, advertises for
ctnlniH to ho filed with him beforo
Juno t.

1211a 12. I.yon, ndiulnlstratilx estato
be filed with his attorneys hcfo--

JJuno H.
Annlo 12 mown, oxecutrlx estnlo of

Joshua K Ilrown, udortlscs for dalimi
to bo llled with her attorneys befo'o
Juno It,

Alfred W. Carter, oxocutor estato of
Joseph r, Ilnnloy, advertises for
claims to bo llled with him beforo
April IS.

Oeorco II. I'lcrce, executor will of
DavWl I'lcrce. advertises for claims to
bo tiled with his attorney beforo
April 9.

J. (). Carter, executor will of Aknua
Amelia Itici.nrdsoii, ndvertlses for
claims to bo filed with him beforo
April 9.

I,. It. Me! I'M, ex,) Mi r nil! ol Ml
nel Slhn, aihertluj for rlalma tu Ih
lllod with III in bcfoio April 9.

Julia Kllzabrth Hughes, executrix of
tlio wilt of Matilda Hughes, advertises
for claims to he llled with Trent Co.
beforo Apt II 2.

Allco Mctcalf. executrix estato of
Rmma Mctcalf Ikalkn, ndvertlses for
claims to be filed with her attorney,
Thompson & Clomons, beforo March
11.

Ilertlm S. Tajlor, executrix estate
of William a. Tnylor. advertises for
claims tn bo filed with W, O. Smith
beforo Murch 20.

Petitions for Hearing
Administrators' Petitions

lllchnrd II. Tieiit, uilinliilstiator le

Dale MrAlpIn, petitions for llunl
ni counting anil discharge. Hearing
April 8, 'J u. in. Lindsay,

James McNIcoll, administrator cs-

tnto W. U. llordcn, potltlons foi final
i((oiiutlng and illsihmgn. Ileal lug
March 2ii, in a. in. 1'aisona.'

Thus K Claii. iiduilirs:nt:nr estate
of Atililii Claike, petitions foi 11 mi

mid illst bulge. Hearing Meh.
25, !l a in, l.lndsa).

A O M Robertson, executor estate
Kiitti MiKoi, pennons ror nnnl nc- -
counting nnd discharge Healing Mill.
'1. !i n m I.tuilnfiv

I I.i'.m Wo Slug, uduilnlstrator estate
' nf I.mii ......ii. ,.- -nnllllfiim f, ii- - flunl. ...tir.-

MAB8HI Bvvan, ndveitlhu for clulms to be llled counting and discharge. Ilenilng
Andirons and fire sets from Russia, before July 9. - Apiil S, n. 111.
Some choice coarse Lauhala Mats. Kamllo H111III1. ndinlnlstratrlx cstnto1 executors' Petitions

'"' William Buillh, advertises fori , A. .V, Iluvhcldoii, oocutor estnto
HAWAII fc &0U1H tpo tUIUO LO. rlam Bt() )0 fl,C(j wllll llcr beforo (ionsulves, nllas Ctuquts, petitions for

Young Building.
. juno 31. final m countliig and discharge. Hour

(Moana, Young and Hawn. Hotels,) niH(. rnilnilsUt. ndiulnlstiator ok lug Apill )., in 11. in JCepoll.al.

.
ial Mr8, I,omltlla Kauwuu Pall.o, ad I M. V Tschudl, oxoculoi oitate ofniank books of ill lorts letlgen

etc . manufactured by the Bulletin I'utv W 'r ''"" to bo filed before J B Tschudl, petitions for final
Comoauj, J,l" lw- - counting and discharge. Hearing

Mill til H5, 9 II. 111. l.lnds.n

Land Court
Hour) I'eleis petltloiis foi nglslir

nml MMiliiinatljin of title to land In
Honolulu Hearing March "', 1;3U
p. in Veaer

Waller 12. Wall petitions for ag-
ister mid (onnrmatlnn to title to land
In .Mm no i. Hearing Mini Ii 2!, 1 ,iu
p. in. Vencr.

Sales.
Mortgage Sales

Mortgage tiuiito by Itos.ille A
to Kllznheth Miither. leroid-e- d

In l.lher Ul, pages lri0-ir,-

propert) In Honolulu; will he sold at
public million ul tlio iiiutlon looms
of James 1 Moigan, Maidi 2n, 1?
lioon.

s
Additional Cable News on Page 1.

ABE HUMMEL AND
THE THAW CASE

New Yoik N Y, Male li K. Ill
the 'I haw inso tod.i) Alu Hummel,
the iilmlu.il lawyer, test 111, ,1 that
I'veljn Neslilt Thaw inaile nil allldav-- it

in liin.l that she had been beaten
li Hairy Thaw beiause she would
not sign u statement that she had
been ruined li Stanfonl White.

Abe Hummel w.is hiought fiom
the New YiiiU State penitential) to
live testimony In the Thaw case
Hummel was one of u linn of lawjers
who most siKpessfull) Handled casys
ol u shady nature Connection with
ii lil it ltiutill tnse landed mm in sing
King some time ugo.

MAIL SERVICE SUSPENDED

Wellington. N '. , March 2.- - Ow-

ing to Iriegul.irilha In the mall ter-vlt- e

between Sin t'rnnilscu and
Xew Zealand, the (lovernmcnt has
decided Hint no malls to and from
Cieat llrltiilu shall he iouvc)cd by
that route foi the present. The
rluez canal mute will be used In
stead.

The above netloii, legnrtllng the
riispendeil in.ill service via Honolulu,
vvas probabl) tailed forth Ii) tlio
vvltliilrawlug from the lino tlio steam
ships Ventura nml Sierra.

IP.

RAILROAD HEADS WILL
NOT MEET PRESIDENT

New York, N March IT. The
lallioads have ubaudontd tlio Idea of
u toufcMiirti with President Itome-ve- il

on the ground thai no ioiuiiuiii
polli) tan y leathed at present.

BETTER MARKET
RELIEVES STRAIN

New York, N. Y March 15. 'I lio
lli.n Kit has i losed strong.

THE DUTCH VICTORIOUS

Die Hague, Match K, -- The lluti'h
Ili'Ve defeated tlio rebels In Celebes,
hilling .'SO nml tnptiirlug 200.

(Hilli
'I hat llieiu In 11 muk of tounterfell-er- s

opemttng u jilain ou Maul mid
of the ipiter on thai Inland

Is tlio opinion if the IVileial authorl
ties here. An effoit will be mudo at
once to run down the gang nnd find
I lie plant .

.Suspicion as lo the existent 0 of sueli
II t,nug vvaa uroined bv cvldeutu which
bus been luoimlit oat In one of thu
dlstrht tujglstratt s eonits ou Jiul
(lining the trial of lae On. a Chinese

I vvlui vvns urresttd and trhcl 011 thu
(barge of gious 1l11.1t for thu alleged
passing of 11 tounteiftlt $10 gold pluu,
Under the luws of the Territorj, gnus
cheat U the tml thaign that t an hn
hiought against I1I111 In the Territorial
limits for such an offeme, hut tlm
I'VcIeiul authoililis are having him
nvld, and he will be hiought lo Hono-
lulu, where the trial will he continued
next .Mouilu

A most vigorous fight Is being pill
up bv the populace of Sacramento to
pi event the "llimoviil Hill fiom iit- -,

(inning operative A Htioug'tampalKU
of letlsiame has 11I11 id been staitid
and It Is getting wanner minute,

j The tapltol Is uboat nil there Is to
Sauamento It Is a chad tlt except

Iwlun tlio lavvinnkcis am bus, nnd
.. .... , ....!.... 1. ..Ill (V .1... ...ltrtl uII Hill UIT III!' lUlllH'l in

IMIIICC 10 II111 kelt') will nut mod vei)
uiucii unicl tuini.iuy iiv uiivouo vvnn
l.nowt tlio place- - It Ii aid that Gov-

ernor Olllett favors the change to

$3500
We have been instructed by a cli

ent nbout to leave for the Coast to
place his home on the market.

The property is located in Makiki,
within half a minute's walk of the
enr line, and is surrounded by fine
residences.

Lot is flO x 125. House contains
parlor, drawing room, dimnir room,
ii bed rooms, bath room, kitchen, &c.
The entile house is mosquito proo?
and wired for electricity. Gas mains
pass the door.

Guests cottage. Servants' quar-
ters. Fein house. Stable.

The cntuc ptopcrty is in unusual-
ly cooil condition, nnd we shall take
pleasure in sliowi? , it to anyone.

S35U0.

FOR RENT.
House nt Waikiki. 3 bedrooms $30.
House nt Pawaa, 3 bedrooms $30.
House on Pacific Heights, 3 bed

rooms ... $20.

Bishop Trust So,.
LIMITED.

021 BETHEL STREET.

GEAR'S IK

Tin I.111.1I oiiiinlitii met 1 hursdii)
nl.'tni In aildliiciii in nn nibcrs o tlio
toniiulttie tliei.- - weie lueseiit U I.
Mct.'ancilcbH. Commissloiier 1'iatl, Juu
.Mm tin nnd Ilcnr) Davis

.Mr (liar, who hud established tnc
Mnuu.ilel sugar ptuntullou on I.inal,
said (tint no win somewhat luteresteo
III tllllt lulftllll lift llllll lllllllll till Itttllll.til IIMII. lOltlllll III llllll lllllll lltl Altlll
Illation of the Island In compaii) wit 11

othciH who were llitcirsted Al
of his visit I'alii mid Neimiauii

llcul lif.L-n- iil.niliiiir fiini. unit ccili, oti- -
c rating .1 mall pumping plant l.ovv- -

ey, who was one 01 inu p.uij, 11.111 ex-

amined the roll All along the toast
btreams of flesh water were (lowing
Intel the sen .Mr 1n. iev rcjxirtctl tlin
the wmei jirospicts were good, nnd

I1.1t tliero Blioiild li? no troublu fctliln
a good ciop of e.me.

William Stoddard mid n gang of
were engaged mid considerable

L.ine uaj put In, nnd "vcr thing weined
hi no going iiiuug 111 11 pi imp, 10113 wu
'1 he tiitmifili ni ilpi'llmil iiffom of
ugemler, Uctldlng to nit as their own
igeiic I'limeao represunteci two-- 1

Hill da of the stockholders.
T burning of Chinatown hj the I

gov anient knocked out many of the
Clilm su uliaieliulilers and the could'
not nuit ttit tr The ilt

was that u receiver tusk charge ut
lln' plantation. Mr. (icm was of thu
opinion ut tli.it 1I1110 mid Is of the opin-
ion vet that n paia plantation cuind
be eitubliblicd oil tot Maul end of lue
lblniul

Hcgaidlng the water supple, Mr
tiem M.Ud mat tl e plantation uiaiiageu
hail ctiiiKldiicd Mmili.ilei gtilth eou.il
to the dcmaniH iijijii It for that coin-111-

lltv Coiitluuliig, Mr Cc.11 bald
"I liuvti cane giuwlug uu tlio

other sldu of the Island. Thviu is a
biaiitlful Uritch of laud then, a heau-- t
tf til place, the nion beautiful biieltli

ol level laud oil tile Islands I vvaj
liciared when mvv thu beautiful pas-
toral steiie the first time Hheeji wliu
gr.islng time, the grass vvas luxuriant
and the Iniks were singing."

"My peiFiuial opinion legaidlng tlio
l.anal excliauge, considering that peo-ji- le

me leariug 011 almost even
ttc inner and none coining lu to taku
their plate. In that the government
ought to oneii all the laud potwlble for
hctilei'., 'the Island of l1u.1l, If iilaiil- -
c.,1 with trees, pi nice ted from the goals
and opened up, would ho ver) desirable,
fur settleis I believe) that tlio name
nolle should he cmplticd nil over the
Islands that ns coon us tlio leases ex-

pire on the plautiitlous, the land ought
to be given to settlers, that wo mil)
build ni) 11 jnospcious clasi of iltlicnj
nnd not have the largo holdings now
held 1 believe the giiverumouf would
be Justltlecl in condemning and open-
ing up the large tiucts now ptlvnlcl)
held, foi this toiiuti) will never hu
pioypciott until we luivn 11 substantial
nilddle-clas- s of land owners"

Mr Clear Is of (lie opinion that small
holdings will continue to drift Into
Hie hands or the few until sugar is
forced so low In pileo that the largu
plantations will go under

1 t .

IIjIhs "Wlint uro pillow shams?"
Cnles-"T- he blinks of vvooi tbcv give
jou to Hlecpon In the couiltl) hotels,"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MUSIC.

Mi's. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or-

gan nun Singing A clear and In
telligent cumpicheushm of thu
Theor of Music nml how In

It In a refined mid graceful
milliner, with 11 thorough knowl-
edge of counting, guaranteed lo
over j pupil l'uplls prepared for
the teaching piofesslon. Resi-

lience and Studio, 271. 1100111111

'St, between Alnhoa St and Cen-

tral Union Church See sign
3611-l-

i
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WANTED.
lly ti thoruughl) competent woman,

familiar with business procedure,
position as clerk or housekeeper;
references A-- l. Address "O. C,"
Bulletin ortlco. 3513-t- f

Good black carriage horso Is wanted;
fair traveler; weight nbout 1200
lbs. Address I. O. liox 2S2.

llOiO-t- t

A llist-tlas- bookkeeper; peruianetit
, position Address "(1. It. I'.." Ilul- -

li'tin olllie. acio-t- t

To rent, fresh milch cow. Address
"M ," Ilullctln. 3033-l-

runilshed cottage. Address "It ," Ilul-
lctln 3G3T lvv

TO
Cheap l'lne, cool, tuosqulto-pioo- t

housekeeping rooms, clertrlc lights'
mid hot bath Phono lllue 133. '

I'lirnlslic'l rooms nntl 11 small cottage.
Alakca House, 11)77 Alnkcn St.

Cottaccs In Chrlotly Lauo. Apply
Woug Kwal, Smith St., tnauka Hotel,

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Cm !

ma St.; rent rcasonahlo , 301 tl

Cheap Delightful houso right on tho j

llench. llox 7J. 3C29-t- t

Newly fjrnlshpd moscjuilo rooms.
o St Vlncjard St. 272-- lf

!

I

Btnhlo mid cnrrlago houso. l'hoiia
lllue 132 I 3r,3S-t- t'

j

jfcl-To- r ftent" cards on salt l
(h Rnllatln n'llro

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mr. Jas. 8herldan, pianoforte tuner. )

All orders should bo lctt nt thu Ha-
waiian News Co, Young bldg. Phono

94 or Coltago No. 1, Haulolea Lawn

LOCKSMITH.

8ee Hastlndi for tprln of '.ooks,
Keys, Musin Uoxes, SaarpeuiSK ol
Flno Cutlery, near Union Grill.

OAKBCR SHOP.

For a nice, ernooth shava call at tilt
Criterion Rhop, 1111 Toit St,

la kept on file at C.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER--

I 3 I N Q AGENCY.
124 Santome St., San Francisco. Cat.,
where contracts for advertising can
0 maae tor -

LEADING HAT GLEANERS

Good workmnnsltiD guaranteed or
money refunded. Felt, straw and1
Panama hats cleaned satisfactciily.
Hats called for a .id delivered, 1154
Fort St. opp. Convent. Phone Main
403. Felix Turro, prop. ; Alf. Oumbs,
Mgr.

KEY8TONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealera.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cot. FORT and KING SU., Honolulu.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Go.
941 NUUANU ST.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 7,

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1118 FORT STREET.

OW'-F- ir Rent" cardi ti (ate at
the Bulletin office.

Liiiifiiiliiili JlMMMMmh

POM SALE.
3

Standard bred chestnut ilrlvinc mare,
7 j ears old, will either trot or
pace, n Columbus lubber tired pli-n- o

box lop btiKgv nnd n hnnd-mnd- a

hnrucss. Owner leaving the Isl-

ands Inqulio this ofllcc
2G3G-t- f

Fine corner lot lu M&klkt. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trei
and all Improvements. Two mln-utP- t'

walk from can and Punahou
Collese. Address R. F., this bfflc.

Tho best and drv firewood can b
bought nt the Knko Vlrowood Co.
Word.vanl cor Nuuanu nnd l'aiiabl
Sts , 20 l'atnhl St , Phono .Mali
150 1m

Tlirco Castles Cigarettes. A now
shipment has been iccclvcd. On
halo now by I'ltzpatrlck Ilreit. and
tho Mvrtlo Cigar Store. 3C2C-l- f

Voiing coroanut trees, from 1 to 2

j ears old, In quantities. Apply to
I. O. llox 10. I.Ihuc, Knuai.

3019-l- m

. e

Cheap. I'urnlture, good condition, of
six room house, leaving for Coast.
Address "N.," Ilullctln. 3037-l-

A llahcock DIupatch Nowg lros, fold
cr, etc, completo; good condltior.
Apply Ilullctln olllco.

ruro Whlto Leghorn mid I'lymouth
Itoek eggs for betting 1911 King
near McUully St. 35!Mt

(ti South Konn, E0,000 acres of land as
n whole. Address il. Norrls, Wnlev
blnu, Hawaii. 3550 tf

DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Help supplied to plantations, familios,
snippers nun storciteopcrs aaio a
Oinvva, rhonu Whlto 2J70.

aens-t- t

KEPAIRINO.

UmbrelUt re covered and brail pol- -

loed. Tukata, 12S4 Fort Bt.
2407 tf

" '

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

ror home help, phone White 2831, Ma.
klkl. Ucnercl Kmploymant Oftlca,
cor. Pensaeola and Ileretanla.

PLUMBING

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tlnimlth,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and I'aimhl.

3SGo-t- f

'PROFESSIONAL CARDS
CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. O.E.
Consulting Hydrauho Engineer.

HONOLULU. H, T. -

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNT8.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 S. KINO ST.

DENTI8T.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 3.
,fi06TON BUILDINO, THIRD FLOOR.

1

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

' DR T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
"NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE-YAR-

TEL. WHITE 151.
jPaayataWwaWwaMMaMWWWMWIaWWWW

Dr. T. Uemura.
I'hjslclan nnd Surgeon; Specialist

evo diseases Olllco, lloretanln near
Nuuanu Hours- - S tu 11 11 111., 7 to
Rp in Telephone Main 420. Olllco
King nr Al.ipnl; hours 1 to 3 p m.
Telephone White ICC.

Honolulu Undertaking Go,

HC0FORTSr PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGhT CALL, PHONE DLUE 901.

M. E. SILVA MANAGER

4
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Rsa

Metal Surfaces Need Sole Agents for
Sole Agents for the

xiovt Smooth Durable Coats
Rcdfcrn & Warners Ladies' HomefffmzyRustProofforsets -- 11? Journal Patterns

And These Are Just The Kind KLZ szm& . i
.Which

& herwin-William- s Pure
Acheson Graphite Paint.

gives, It insures durability bjcausc the pigment is absolutely t,

and the Sherwin-Willian- u Linseed Oil Rives the maximum of
linseed oil life. Being more finely ground than other graphites,
the pigment in this paint spreads more evenly.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.,
COR. PORT AND KING STREETS.

Not Because Your Neighbor

has ELECTRIC LIGHTS should you have them.

It isn't a question of being Electric Lights are

one of the necessities of life you use soap and water not because

your neighbor docs, ELECTRIC LIGHTS are one of the luxuries of

life you have a horse and carriage, an auto perhaps, and go to

the theatre, occasionally, but not because your neighbor docs.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
OFFICE: KINO near ALitKEA ST.

A Better Remedy

For Coughs
fi
8

f
. Wc know of no other rem-

edy which gives such entire
satisfaction in the
CURING of any and all
kinds of coughs as does our
RED CROSS SYRUP of
WHITE PINE with TAR,
that pleasant-to-tak- syruD
which Customers say is
BETTER than any other
cough remedy they ever
tried. B '

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Foit and rUnjr Sts.

PHONE MAIN BJ

When the Wind. Blows

cold or when the hot blasts come
from the South, Haleiwa will be

found delightfully pleasant. The
warmth of the hospitality counter-
acts any unpleasant changes in the
temperature. Now would be a good

time to test it.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Managci

Mike Wright Cigar
The bet smote told In

this market. Try It.

HAY8ELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,
ALEXANDER YOUNG 3LDQ.

Stylish Hats

Uyeda,
Nuuanu betw. Hotel and King St

RYE AND GRAHAM BREAD

The Kind You Like.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 107.

-- y
DON'T WAIT

for your friends to give you a PIA-
NOLA. They want one themselves,

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellow Building,

Fort St.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARli
--has received n new supply of DR. E.
E. McLEAN'S hair tonics, face cream,
etc.

1156 FORT ST.
Manicuring, Scalp Treatment and,

Facial Massage.

aar BULLETIN ADS. PAY

PHONE MAIN 390.

STEINWAY. STARR
AND OTIIKIt 1'tANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO
150 HOTKL STItHUT.

l'hor.c Mnln 218,

Tl'NINO aUAIlANTKKI!.
fi'iii"'iiiHm'i'j TnT?irri7rmniTrrmnMi

Parlor
i Rockers
i Big
j Stock
j Low j

i Prices:

EHUD.!

TjEXANDER

A young

CtSTPAL

AtlSOUItUY HONOIUU

iiprmoup

j0ANA fOTEL

Waikikl Beach
iJ - H' HERT8CHE... .General Manager

Join
The Crowd

and drink the fine genuine

Imported German PILSNER

and WURZBURGER at the

Criterion,
corner of

HOTEL AND BETHEL 3TS.

a

Pina or Pineapple Cloth
In Solid Shades' ol White, Pink, Blue,

Black and Lavender, 1 yard wide,

60c yard
Also in Blue and White and Pink and'

White Stripes at the same price.

Grass Linen
In White and Blur, 34 inches wide,

$1.00 Yard

French
Hand-Mad-e Underwear

o LSO o

Infants' and Child's Dresses
With Hand-Mad- e Embroidery

White Wash Parasols

Raglans
In Black Silk, Pongee, and Cravenette

SENATE OVERRIDES

ANOTHER

VETO OF GOVERNOR

SHNVn-- :

iOlh Day Afternoon Session

The (Imcrnnr's iiicvkuku of
for rutlllcutlon wna net

lur the Bpeclnl onlcr of tho ilay, but
action uiih deferred until Monday.
All the mimes iiao been ratllled with
the exception of Hint of I,. O. Kcl- -

Iokb. commissioner of tho Hoard of
Agriculture.

llyiiM) Hill U'S, relating to livery
ttahlca; House Hill fifi, ittntlnR to
ttutcmcntH of limine.
Hill 101, relating In foreclosure of
ninitgiiKca; mid House Hill ST,, creat-
ing County revenue, passed Hrst rend-

ing.
Tho House sent hack Senate Hill

27, making thu pay of (internment
laborers n minimum of $ 1 . r 0 a day.
'I lie Senate had amended the hill by
cutting out thu Counties irom the
(ipeiutloii theieof. The House
amended the bill ns passed by the
Senate by having the County labor-c- m

Included In tho $1.(10 a day. pro-

vision.
Knuilwn moved that tho Senate do

not concur. The vote was ns rollows:
Aes; Dousett, Onndnll, llaysel-ile-

KnuilMMi. Smith, liishnp.
Noes: llrown, Chllllugwoith,

Hewitt, Kalania, l.ane, McCar-

thy, Mnkeknu, Woods.
This passes the bill as amended by,

the House.
Tho House untitled tho Senate that

It had mcrilililcn tho veto of House
Hill :ift, milking Saturday a live-ho-

working day for (lovcrnnient labor-u- s.

Action on this veto had been
fet for Saturday, but Chllllngworth
pointed out tharl tho Senate would
probably not work on that day, mak-

ing n neat llttlo speech compliment
ary to tho Irish mcmbers'nf tho Sou- -

ate, and tho vote was taken up.
Coelho moved (o pass tho hill ovor

tho veto, The ote was:
A)o: lliown, Chllllngworth, Co

elho, Hewitt, Knudsen, I.uuo, McCar-

thy, Makekau, Smith, (laudall,
Woods, Knlama,

Noes: Oowsott, llnysoldcn, Hlsh
op

This passes tho bill over tho veto
Chllllngworth moved to adjourn

until Monday. Coollio moved to ad-

journ until tomorrow. There was
conslderahlo debate. ChHllngwoith'u
motion carried.

Soven tramps held up the south
bound Owl tinlii Just lifter It had left
I.os Augclcj. Ono of tho men stood
111 front of the locomotive mid defied
the engineer to rim him down, gnts
the Illvorslila Entci prise. The eng.
neer had to bring his train to a Mnnd
utlll K'llliln ii fnui flint if tlin Itotifi tinilni)ll iiiiiiit t ii itvi ill tuv ()finrt ttimi

"befoio the train eould get under wn I

UKilIu, 111" HUM'H men boaided II Afler
Ifltopplng three tlnieslbo trulu cioV

fumll) iliove tho gang'olt tho curs.

s

MATERNITY HOME

GIVES

EXCELLENT LOAU

RxcurslonlnlN from Los Angeles i
I'tid townspeibile vied with each nth-- (

r In the enjoyment of tho loan given
lit the Mnlernlt) Homo yesterday nftcr-noo- n,

the procccdH, of which me to
provide n now laundry for that use-
ful Institution. Tlicio were four
legulnr limit tables, seating fifty
lerK.iiH culiaml four foreign tableii
Keating twenty each, hut In spite of
this apparently ample ncronimoda-ticm- ,

the seats mound the festive
board weic llllcd throughout the en-

tire time devoted to (he I mm. The
unqualified excellence of the spread
to ii grcsi extent nccounts for tho
'art that many wcie lotli to leave tho
tables in a hurry. I

llcalilcq tho lumi tables other
were provided. Principal

nmong these wns u boom wlicie
(Jucon l.llluokulmil Mild ribbons bear
ing her Holograph, keepsakes which
were eagerly tought, especially by
tho visitors. Thero were iiImi ran-- i
ily, flower and lemonade IiimiHis. Tho.
decorations were exceedingly liaud-Mini- c,

being workejl out with flags, .

llowcrH mid leacs, while music of u
kind to Keep tho gaiety at n constant
pitch was furnished by the Hawaiian
Hand mid the Knal Quintet Club.

MJIT mist THE

ILOHEMHI
SorciiHcn & Lylc, propilelors of

tho Honolulu Marino Railway, hnvo
tiled suit iiKitlnst the United Stales
of Amerlcii Tor JlOlO.fl'J. which they
iliilm Iho (loverutncnt owes them
and refuses lo pay.

Tho money Is alleged to ho duo for '

lepnlrs made to tho Rchonncr Chiis. '

l.ovl Woodbury In lOOTi on order' of
Lieutenant Comninnclor Nlblack, tit
that ttmo (ommandlng the tug ho-- 1

(liirtls mid attached to tho Nuval Sta-- .
Hon,

In Juno of that year the Woodbury
was being towed to Midway with
mpplleB for the cnblo stutlon. Near,
Kauai the tow-lin- o broke, mid In ma-- 1

neiivorlng to make a new attachment ,

the two vessels collided, tho Wood- -

buiy being Injureil. Htio was
hi ought back to Honolulu and meter-

ed, onto Iho mailno railway for re-

pairs.
SoreiiMin fc l.i'.o rliilni that the value

of tho wotk and material was Jlul'j.i,!),
which thoy want the Federal (loveru-me- ut

lo pa.

INTER ISLAND BOAR

Members of tho outsldo dlstllets.
, ., ,. ,

"nvo neon miming up mo """'nppiopriaieii iiiiuer nniiiiiu inn -- .

niakliiB special aiipiopilalloiiH for Iho '

use of thu Government dining thu

1907 Shirt Waists
A Full Asso:tmcnt in many pretty styles
and Materials, Ranging from

-- ALSO-

Jap Silk

$1.00 $10,50

In While and Black, nicely trimmed with
Val Lace, only -

$2.75 :

Wash Skirts

Silk Voiles and Etamine Skirts
Wc arc just in receipt of. many handsome
SKIRTS direct from New York.

New Wash Goods

Shirt Waists, Shirt Waist Suits
and Men's Shirts

Many Pretty Dainty Designs of Cloth
Patterns

20c, 25c and 30c

two years Muling Junn "ft, 19ll!i.
or tiio j'.ino.oon.. Ks.':,r,oo. in for

tliu IhIiiiiiI of O.ilm anil $il,r.nn. for
nil other IhIiiiiiI!). "Wo w.int to
Know," mill Senator rainier WooiU
jostcnlay, "It they linve not inmlo a

to

Also

inlHlnKc In giving tlio outshln islands
im tiling. They might ns well tako
It nil while (hey are nlioiit it."

The man Vo Is v,rth tliS moil
iiKimllv inaltca the Iciut show.

For

and
and
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Now Showing
Fashion's Latest

Novelties
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS AT THE POPULAR

STORE ON ALAKEA STREET

LAlHlWalkingSkirts
SUMMER WEIGHTS

Eastern Styles In
Black, nearl gray, rmvy and tan, fine quality cloth $7.50
Light weight mid gray voile skirts $7.50
A Indies' fine cloth circular skirt, in all the new colors, at,. $6.50
At $5.00, we arc showing a beautiful voile skitt in black, gray and

navy.
At $3,50, wc have a great lino of new style skirts, black and fash-

ionable colors.

Laces!

Alnken

Waists

Latest
NEW MATERIALS

Laces! V

& CO., Ltd.
Street

All the new laces will be found in this department. Eaby Irish,
now in great demand, ws have in sets of all widths from
6 l-- yard up.

THE NEW BASTISTE LACE is finding great favor this season.
We are showing a nice line,

Orientals from 12 l-- to 75c, in white and cream.
Torchons and Vals. in big variety in every width made.

in Baby Irish, Orientals, Batiste, etc., etc., from 25o
to $5.00 yard.

Millinery
A choice line of exclusive hats for Easter' trade. The object of

, this department is not tu sell two hats alike. Our prices on
the new season's millinery is marvelously low.

Dress Department
The line of Embroidered Robes at $12.00, $15.00, $17.50 and

$20.00, has been quite a big seller. .They are well adapted
and there are no two alike.

Mouseline de Fleurs in the beautiful patterns we are showing at
30o is plcasihg to every lady wc show them to.

The new Renes at 40o is a seller and the Alice blue is particular-
ly popular at 20c. We are showing some rich satin stripe

in a large variety of colors,
Our lOo line of wash goods i. the best by far ever shown by us.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW OUR TINE NEW STOCK.

j L. B. KERR
j
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SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1007,

12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At l'ront Door Judiciary Iliiltilliir;.

Commissioners' Sale
DON'T MISS VOL'lt CIIANCI!

THIS 18 YOUR CIIANCI! I'OU

A Home
SI t mi to King Hlrect next In llrlllnli

CoiihiiI'h residence;, opposite street cur
switch.

Last 1. Your opportunity fur u
Home ciii:ai.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY, MARCH CQ, 1007,

12 O'CLOCK NOON,

Al my IiiiiiI salcsiooin, Sf7 Kanhu-nisi-

stiect, I will yell

Snap
PHce

Property
Hit lint Asylum Ito.ul imil l'clcihou

l.ane with

SIX HOUSES

All Income prod tie lug.
Will sell ns u whole, giving lucs- -

tors u proper opportunity to heeiiro
n paying Investment lit a posslblu
low flglllf.

Hurt cash, balance on tlmo; low In
terest. For phum mid other partic
ulars, apply

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

The Smith Premier

is the typewriter you want be-

cause it requires the least re-

pair work and has an accurate

easy action. Let us explain

to you the superiority of this

machine".

Hawaiian News Go,, Ltd.

Alexander Young
Building.

Today, Not
Tomorrow

It may soon all be gone.
Have a glass of genuine im-

ported German beer

WURZBURGER or
PILSNER.

Cor, Hotel and Bethel Streets,

The Criterion
Cor. Bethel and Hotel Sts.

PASTURE
VJk tW kaien n limited iimnliftr nt

inAlf ttr AttM AbAAIIAlfi' nnirtitA vinlaiutrw ill uui CALwiiuuir jmJtuiw nw
t6wn. If you want to pasture a
horse or cow, consult us.

SCHIMN CARRIAGE GO,.

YOUNG BUILDING.

TheExpert Dentists
MODERN HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY.

Office hour. Week days, till G p.m.;
Sundays by appointment.
r. L. rEROUBON, D. D. Q Manager,
HOTEL 8T. opp. Union, Arlington blk,

r
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